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~eaI· tin hats! 

Green-grocers and boohheepers by day 
... helmeted heroes at night ... the 
1nen of Bri.tain's Air Raid Precaution 
Service have made a magnificent con
tJ·ibu.tion to their country's defense. 

~ HERE in America, 
busy men with plain felt hats in place 
of tin ones provide protection day 
Clnd night for countless homes. 

They're not digging wounded chil
dren out of d ebris - but they are 
sending thousands of healthy chil
dren through school and college. 

They're not snuffing out incen
diaries on n eighboring roofs - but 
they are helping the families under 
those roofs to canyon, after dea th 
has struck without a warning siren. 

Who are they? They .. ~~;e,;tge 
trained and experienced life insuf" 
ance men and women of America , 
who are helping countless families 
to set up defenses that are certain in 
uncertain times. 

From coast to coast, N ew England 
l\1utual's group of Career Under
writers is eminently qualified to ren
der intelligent counsel on personal 
insurance problems. 

Representing the first rnutual life 
insurance company chartered in this 
country, they are equipped with a 
variety of unusually liberal contracts 
that may be written to suit your 
particular needs. 

A friendly consultation may be 
had without obligation on your part. 

New England Mutual 
Lift Insurance C()mpaJVl if B()st()n 

George Willard Smilh, President Agencies itl Principal Cities Coast to Coast 

TBE FutST :MUTlJAL LIt""E INSUllANCE COMPANY CHARTERFD IN .A1\t:ERlCA -1835 

Call on these 1nen 

for careful counsel 

on family defense 

Below i s a list of "protection wardens" 
from your own college. 
'. 'They have chosen life insurance as 
a career b ecause it means personal 
independ ence, and calTies with it the 
satisfaction of rendering constrnctive 
service-freeing families from fear
selling investments that 110 buyer ever 
r egre ts. 

They have chosen New England 
Mutual as a company b ecause it is old 
in years hut young in spirit. Because 
it's the fir st mutual life insul'ance 
company chartet'ed in America, with 
modern policy contracts which are 
noted for their fl exihility. 

If you're 110t neal' enough to any of 
these fellow·alumni for a p er sonal con
ference, look in the telephone direc· 
tory for the New England Mutual 
office in your city. You will find care· 

..•. fully trained, experienced men, largely 
. :.:. with college ba ckgrounds, who will be 

glad to talk to you, whether or not you 
are in the marke t for insurance. 

yv. O . Ellis, '08, 

Chicago 

Frank M . See, C.L.U., '1l, 

Gen. Agt., 

St. Louis 

Charles W . Digges, Jr" '40, 

Columbia 

B ecause many of our capable yowlger 
fi eldmen have gone into the nation's 
service, our organization has a number 
of opportunities availahle in various 
parts of the country. 

If you are between 25 and 35, mar
ried, preferably with some sales expe
rience, or if you know some one who 
fits these specifications and who may 
110t b e happy in his present work, why 
not write to our Director of Agenci ~s, 
Wm. Eugene Hays (Stanford '26), for 
further information? 

Address your leIter to 87 Milk St., 
Boston, Mass. There will be no obli
gation involved. 
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T he Daily Herald of Austin, M inn. , 
recently celeb rated its Golden Anni
versary ;lIld many Missouri ans took a 
great deal of interes t in the birthday 
because the publi sher of the Herald 
is Harry E. Ra smu ssen who nttended 
th e School of J ourn ;di sm between 
1915-17. Harry has been connected 
with th e paper sin ce 1920 and h:1s a 
lot to show for twenty -one years of 
work. The Herald has a fine p lant and 
an excell ent sta·A', turning out a keen 
news paper. Harry, incidentally , is a 
past president of the Journalism Alum
ni Associa tion. 

We v is ited the Rasmussens last 
month and spoke before a joint meet
ing of Austin civic clubs. One thing 
that contrihuted towards making our 
visit memorable was the way Mrs. 
Rasmussen loaded li S down with 
Spam, can ned hamburgers, and can
ned oni on sollp when we left. We 
haven't decided just yet what she 
m e;1I1 t by a II tha t ge nerosi ty. She was 
either being very ni ce, or was rejoicing 
that we were fina.ll y on our way. 

,~ * , * 
Lunching with the St. Louis boys at 

their daily pow-wow in the Busy Bee ' 
this month was a treat. It was worth ' 
the trip to see Taylor Sandison up and 
st rong, going grea t guns. . . . Presi
dent John Holfman, already m aking 
plans for that ga la annual banqLlet and 
election of officers~, is a busy 
man .... Grant Wya tt, Jr. , paid fo r 
our lunch. We'll have to set him up 
with ' some Boone County h ~lm next 
time he comes to town .... Saw Dave 
Bull of Florida there. He ha sn't been 
back to M. U. sin ce leavi ng the cam-
pu s. 

* * :!It 

This month's column seems to be 
turning into another one of those dis
courses on food , etc. vVe have the 
gem of an idea which might go a long 
way toward eliminating some of the 
Oll t1 andi sh menu suggestions current 
today-or it might just go a long 
way. 

But we are of the op inion that all 
newspaper ed itors and publishers 

. should be compelled by statute to test 
personally every recipe a nd food sug-
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gestion that appe ars in th e columns 
of their papers. ' iVe can 't see this CIS 

abridging the fre edom of the press 
which is a sacred heri ta ge. It would 
merely be anoth er step for""<1 rd in the 
re~ lm of social legislation. 

For insta nce! R ecently t he KANSAS 
CrTY STAR h<ld quite a fe<l ture on the 
Missouri persimmon and ", dvised that 
"you can eat persimmons shortly after 
the middl e of August." Since this 
fruit, or whatever you might call it, 
is rarely ed ibl e until after one or two 
good frosts, we h ave conclud ed that 
what the author of that piece didn't 
know abou t persi mmons would fill 
another book. This wou ld never have 
happened if Roy Roberts h~d samp led 
some mid-August persimmons first. 
vVe'd like to ha ve a series 01' photos 
of him doing it, too. 

And that isn't all either. H ere is a 
story in La nsing Ray's ST. LOUIS 
GLOBE-DEMOCRAT recomm ending, of 
a ll things, cucumber gravy with fri ed 
chicken . Right here in Missouri , too! 
Honestly, now, Mr. Ray. 'iVould you 
defile a crisp, tender b;1tch of Mis
souri fri ed chi cke n with the juice of a 
na scent pickle? Knowing Mr. Ray, 
we have a mental picture of him 
shouting "No, no-a thousand times 
no!" With him, as with us, it mu st 
be cream gravy all the way. 

*" *" * 
We heard a sto ry the other (by 

whi ch illus tra tes pretty clea r1 y tha t 
if you are not what you should be, 
the give-a nd-take kind of hum an be-· 
ing, it won't be long until your fellow
men find you out. 

Two Boone County farmers, living 
just across Hinkson Creek from one 
a nother, h ad come to town SatLirday 
night. The next morning bot h started 
for their barns to milk about the same 
time. 

"Say," one of them ha iled the othe r, 
" did you tell some fell e rs in Colum
bia i;)st night that I was a dirty 
skunk?" 

The other thought a minute and 
then replied ca lml y : 

"Naw, I didn't tell nobody nuthin' . 
I don't know how they come to find 
it ou t." 

Subscription price $3.00 per year; life sub. 
scription, $50. National representatives-The 
Graduate Group, Inc., 30 Rockefeller PlAZa, 
New York; Bo.'5ton , Chicago, Detroit, Los 
Angeles, and San Francisco. 
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If this ge neration of boys and gi rls 
ha sn't giv en us anythin g e lse, they 
have added one word to th e American 
\>ocilbulary that ought to keep us a ll 
sm iling. That is simply t he word 
"sol lrpu ss." \¥h en youngsters come to 
us o ld sters for adv ice and counsel , 
we'd better answer with a smil e else 
we'll fall into t ha·t unpleasant cate
gory. 

This m onth we addressed some 2000 
students of Sou thwest High School in 
St. Lou is at a Columbus Day pro
g ral1l, through the cou rtesy of C. I-I. 
Sackdt, the principal. We were in
troduced by Walter W. ]~um e r of St. 
Louis; Bob Alle n, president of the 
stud ent cou ncil , presided. During the 
course of our vis it some one threw a 
monk ey-wrench into the proceedings 
by ;'Isk ing what the plural form of 
"sourpu ss" is. Now we IHlve some
t hing to worry abou t. Could it be 
"sourpu ss i," "sou rpu ssae," 0 .· just 
"sourpu sses? " 

* * '* 
The buffet luncheon given by Presi

den t and Mrs. Middlebush a t their 
home Oct. 4 for our district chairmen 
and alumni officers was the usual high
light of the fall season. 

The lIttendance demonstrated that 
our workers appreciate the fin e hos
pi ta lity of the Middlebushes, and 
also are deeply interested j'n the worth
while and constructive program that 
the Alumni Association, through the 
Public Relations Committee, is con
ducting in behalf of the University 
a nd the s t ate's educational system. 

It was wonderful to hear these men 
a nd women tell of thei r ex periences 
in their communities, how the Univer
sity is reaching into almost every Mis
souri home with its program of edu
cation and serv ice, and how the people 
of the sta te are respond ing. , . 

We wish to exp ress ollr gratitude to 
Dr. and Mrs. Midd lebush and to our 
district chairmen , officers, an d com
mitteeme n. It is a privilege to WOl·k 
with such ;1 grou p. 

Members of the Publications Committee-James 
A. Taylor, Kansas City, chairman; B en F. 
Seward , Kansas CitYi Frank Birch, New York 
Citr; I-Jllrry D. Guy, Dallas, Tex.; Robert A. 
Willicr, Sf. Louis. 
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I £ette~ 
• 

Boy Prodigy 
Dear Bob : 

When I snw by the papers that Forrest 
Donnell had been elected governor of l\Iis
souri I considered it to he nothing uuus
ually remarkable but w hen I saw in The 
Missouri Alumuus that he grad uated from 
Maryville High School at the age of five 
and from the University of Missouri at the 
age of n ine and that he obtained a luw 
degr ee at the age of twelve, I reallzed that 
it was something very unusual. I have 
a lways known Missourians from Quitman 
arc very precocious but Governor Don
nell really takes the cake! 

You will undoubtedly receive many let
ters along the same line h u t as I llved 
for a good many years in Graham, Noda
way County, . Missouri, I felt that I must 
write you about the gOings on abou t this 
t own of Quitman . That· town certaluly 
does go to town when it comes to puhllc 
figures ! More power to them 

DR. WILLIAM M. FINDLEY, A.B. '13. 
New York City 

EDITOR'S NOTE: The bugaboo of all edi
tors bit u s in the September issue . A typo
graphical error set Gov. Donnell's birth in 1895 
whereas it should be August 2 0 , 1884. As to 
Dr. Findley's s urmise that we received many 
letters along the sa m e line, we 'did. It shows 
that The Alumnus is being read line by line. 

• • 
Deur Bob: 
I was interested i n noti ng in the Sep

tember Missouri Alu JUnuH the article ubout 
"The Governor of Missonri." I have a l
ways known thut Missouri had unu sullI 
gOTernors and the Uuiversity had uuusual 
graduutes, b u t I was amazed to lea rn that 
Forrest Donnell received his A. n.. degree 
from the University in 1904 a t the ad 
vanced age of nine years. Not satisfied 
with his original hrilliance in 1907 he 
r eceived a l ulY degree at the hoary age of 
12. 

I also note on Page 5 t h at u member of 
the Cluss of 1911, unquestionably the most 
outstundlng class thut ever graduated 
from the Un ivers ity\ namely Donuld M. 
Nelson, is to be one of the "Big Chiefs" 
i n Wa~hingtoll. 

Please accept my checlt for $3 for the 
cont inued support of the Alumnus and 
power to you in Dlllking it a very r eadable 
magazine. 

Very Sincerel y yours, 
H. P. DAVIS, B.S. in Agr. '11. 

Uuiversity of Nebrasku 
Lincoln, Neb. 

ED. NOTE: To cCHorscpower" Davis our 
thanks for his kind words-and remittance, in 
closin g. To the first paragraph in his letter 
we say HArnen!" To the second paragraph, re
garding M . Uo's most outstanding closs we 
choose to remll in right where we arc-astride 
the well-known fencc_ 

Appreciation of a Man 
Dear P resident Middlebush: 

There comes to my desk toduy the last 
copy of The lIfissouri Alumnus, which is 
dedicated to Dean Martin. 

When the news of Dean Martin's death 
reac]led me, I wllnted to sit down and 
write u letter to somehody expressing my 
feeling, but on account of the lack of per-

(Continned on Page 4) 
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Missouri's two big home games still are to be played in Memorial Stadium 
at Columbia. 

The Tigers meet Nebraska October 25 and Oklahoma November 15. Both 
contests probably will be determining factors in the Big Six Championship. 
Wouldn't you like to see them? 

Whether you come from East, West or North, make the t rip on the Wabash 
... for a swift, safe, comfortable ride. 

3 
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J! If}omand.-
7Jeji Weapon 

lot 
f/ome lJe!en6l' 

USE A 
MODERN GAS RANGE 

"An Army travels on its stomach" the 
old saying goes. Good and nutritive food 
must be provided to keep the men in the 
Army well and strong. Our great second 
line of defense, the American family also 
must be well and strong. With a Modern 
Gas Range you can cook the "waterless 
way" a method of cooking that retains 
all the valuable vitamins and minerals so 
important to good health. You can Broil, 
Bake, Boil or Fry faster on a Modern Gas 
Range than any other modern cooking 
appliance. Women keep that family 
healthy with prop'erly cooked foods
Cook with GAS. 

KANSAS CITY GAS CO. 
824 Grand VI 9700 4714 Broadway 

Lane·Wells Radioactivity Well Log
ging Service gives oil well operators 
"eyes to see through steel" by ob· 
taining accurate logs of formations 

through multiple strings of casing. 
The story of this Lane·Wells Service 
is available to Petroleum Engineers. 
Write: Lane.Wells, Los Angeles. 

GUN 
PERFORATOR 

E LECTROLOG 

OIL WELL 
SUJtVEYS 

THE MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

Bo nnl .fleq L1flillhlll CC with the lllCmhcl's or 
lli s fnm ily, J (lid not do so. 

'l' ho perso nality of D enll Mart ill per
rnell tes this lnst i SR ll C of 'll hc ..;Unmnll!':i in 
nn unu s ual way. I ao not kilO ''\\' ",110 is 
r espo ns ihle for tho <l el'olop lLlC nt of t hi s 
matorial, b ut it i s 1I1l1l S11flll y IYell (lone. 

Ono of t he most inte l'ost in g thin !:s that 
co mes to mo from th so pages i s to be 
fou nd ill a COml1fl l'i son of tho various 
p ll otograph s of Dean i\(nrtin. 'l' hpsc photo
g l' flp h s, cOlTI1Tlcnc in g' with hi ::; eal'ly identi
ficati on with the School or .TonrnflJi sm, 
untl cnrr.rin g t hrongh to t he Intel' yonrs of 
hi s li fe, .. how thflt he was one of those 
fortunate individunl s who sei7.C t il e "'o rld 
lo y t he fore lock and mn'lw tr iflls nn(l prob
lernR hi s a llies in s.tcncl o[ lli s enemies . 'r ime 
n nll Ill s 11hiloso phy mellowcd Ill s coun
tenance into t he fln c wlJimsic..:al s mil e which 
identifi ed hi m ns both Il wi se and a kindly 
nlun. 

I take this m onn s of ex press in g my deep 
regret fo r the loss I [,now the School hus 
s lIffered in hi s passing. 

SEN. ALLEN ;\ fcREY NOLDS, A.B. '01 
Cllrthage, l\Io. 

• * • 
D Ill' Bob : 

I wish to cxpress my fl,pprec iation of 
~'() ur fitting tr iliute to Den o l\Inrtin in t h e 
alumni mugu?inc . 'With "Hou" :lfurtin 
gone, thc Uuil'cr s i ty w ill nCYcr bc the 
same, but his grent sp iri t will contin uc to 
g lorify the scenes of which h e was so 
intimate a part. 

RAYMOND 1'. BR.ANDT, R.I. '18 

St. Lo ui s Post-Dispatch 
"\Vnshington, D. C" Bureau 

* • • 

Dear Bob: 
On r eturning to lOY ll o lll e he ro in Lonis

vill e this ,yeek fo llowing all extended ab
sence I found the July-August iss uc of The 
Alumuus find all of the sa el n ew s t hnt it 
brought conccrning my good friend, Denn 
Fran l;: ~Inrtin, 

~rhere i s nothing I cnn say to aud to 
t h e praises that hflve been registered for 
t hi s wonderful man , but I personally feel 
a great loss. I am very sad abo ut his 
l)n.ssing. 

Allow me to compli mc nt most hig'hly the 
splen ilid ~o\'ernge lJy 'l' hc Alumnus of 
th is matter and I thiuk yo ur jntroductory 
14 s tory" was ver y fine. 

JOE SAN'FORtD, B .J, '30. 
Louisville, Ky. 

* • * 

Dear Bob: 
I \vllnt to compliment you on t hc issue 

for .Tuly-August which was dedicatc(l ... 
to Dean Mnrtin. I am puttin g this i ssue 
a sido and saving it alllong my most treas
ured mementos . T h ere is reall y no way to 
desed hc just ,,'hat a l oss Dean Martin's 
uutimely death is to thc Univers ity of 
hlissouri School of .Tourlllllis m and all of 
its grn d nates. 

PAUL O. RIDINGS, A .)I. '30, 
Fremont, Neb. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: Mr. Ridings is direclor 
of publicity and instructor in journalism a t 
Midland College in Fremont. Last spring Dean 
M artin spoke at Midland 's journalisnl week nnd 
was made an honorary member of Pi Delta Ep
silon, national honorary collegiate journalism 
fraternity. Midland students sent flowers to 

Ihe funeral [asl July. 

(Co ll ti nu e tl un Page 35) 
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Additional telep/lone line. 
• peed dc/en.c every-ID/aere. 

Army camp. mu"; "av6 
plvtlly of tolepllOno line •. 

Telephone lines are life lines. They carry 
the communications so vital to our expanding 
defense program. 

The photograph shows wires being made into 
a telephone cable. Such cable-containing bil
lions of feet of this wire-is heing rushed by 
Wester:n Electric to meet the urgent telephone 
needs of the armed forces and of industry. 

Indu.try require., and ob
toinl, more telephone linea. 

So too, in vastly increased quantities, are being 
sped telephones and switchboards-and radio 
apparatus for the air forces and the Signal 
Corps. 

The efficiency of Bell Telephone service is 
more than ever essential to government and 
husiness, and now as always Western Electric 
can he counted on to supply the life lines. 

5 

U/esJernElectric is back of your 
Bell Telephone service 
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ON THE WHARVES of Liverpool and 
Singapore, in a freighter's hold halfway across 
the Atlantic, in a truck on the Burma Road, you 
will find them-three words stencilled on a 
thousand boxes and bales: "Made in U.S.A." 

Yesterday, three big words to look for. But 
today they stand for more than the unequalled 
engineering and production that have made 
them familia r on every dock and pier in the 
world. They stand for the productive strength 
of a free people-a productive strength that 
cannot be matched; they stand for a determina
tion to "deliver the goods"-a det ermination 
that will not be thwarted. And in the ports of 
the world' s embattled democracies, where men 

THE MISSOURI ALU MNUS 

are hourly risking their lives to take delivery, 
they stand for freedom itself! 

To keep this great flood of goods moving is 
the most important job in the world today. 
Wherever it moves, General Electric helps to 
provide motors and propulsion equipment to 
k.eep it moving. In trains hauling are to America's 
factories; in factories building guns and tanks 
and planes; in ships carrying oil to Britain and 
food to China; in destroyers and cruisers and 
battleships patrolling two oceans- the words 
"General Electric" stand beside "Made in 
U.S.A." General Electric Co., Schenectady, New 
York, U.S.A . 

GENERAL_ELECT~!"~ 



Homecoming's Here Again! 
Missouri Alumni Are Heading Back to 
Columbia for the Annual Celebration 
Nov. 14-15-Reunion of 1916 Class 

THE Savitar for 1916 scanned the 
college year in rhyme and meter. If 
you've forgotten the high points of that 
eventful period on the campus, m aybe 
a few lines reprinted will refresh your 
memOrIes. 

"The Tiger football season was next 
thing on the bill, you might well call 
the season all, a very bi tter pill. For 
Schulte and his Tigers, though brave 
and true they were, they couldn't
try as though they did-get on a 
touchdown stir. 

"And on Thanksgiving D ay when 
men fmn1 cities ncar and far, came 
down to see LIS play the game and give 
K. U. a jar, we had, instead of football, 
a little swimming race. We played a 
game of slip and dive and slide upon 
your face .... 

"Then there appea red from out the 
skies so blue and calm and clea r, a bad 
dream called The Research, that Blade 
the people jeer ... 

'* *" :)1= 

"The basketb all it flew about in 
Rothwell Gym all year, and vanquished 
champ left town in haste, still trem
bling bad with fear . . 

" " " 
"On May the first, nineteen-sixteen, 

our friend named Billie Bryan came 
into town still talking hard, but no 
drinks was he buyin' . .. " 

Maybe that will recall a few mem
ories of the boys and girls of 1916 

·whose class will hold its silver anniver
sary reunion in Columbia, Nov. 15. 
Plans are now underway for the cele
bration which will precede the ail-im
portant football game between the 
Tigers and the Oklahoma Sooners. 

Columbia members of the class have 
already started the ball rolling. J. W. 
Burch is serving as temporary chair
man of arrangements and has the as
sistance of Mrs. A. A. Millard, who 
will be in charge of the luncheon; 
Thomas A. Ewing, in charge of photo
graphs; Prof. H. H. Krusekopf, regis
tration; Dr. Arthur Emig, reception; 
Miss Mattie Rae Sebastian and Miss 
Ren a Jenkins, in charge of arranging 
tables for the luncheon. A committee 
on prizes consists of W. 1. Oliver, 
chairman; Miss Mary J. Guthrie, Mrs. 
E . H. Lathrop, and C. W. Sheppard. 

The reunion will be held in the School 
of Education Building on Conley 

Will Be a Highlight 

Avenue, just a few yards sou t hwest of 
J esse I-Iall. The time is 10: 30 in the 
mornin g. At 11 : 30 luncheon will be 
served ,mel it will adjollrn in plenty of 
time to permit cl;lSS members to walk 
out to M emori al St:tdium for the kick
off at 2:30. 

Invitations wi ll be extended to Presi
dent and Mrs. Midd lebush, Mr. and 
Mrs. Allen Oliver; faculty members 
who were on the M. U. sta ff twenty
five years ago; mem bers of the boa rd 
of curators and their wives; and Gov. 
and Mrs. Forrest C. Donnell. 

The other important reunion of the 
day is that of the football team of 
1915, for which Prof. C. 1. Brewer 
will be host. The team will probably 
have its lunch with other returning M 
M en a t the club rooms in Rothwell 
Gymn asium on Saturday. 

The program on this page 
all of the events schedul ed 
great week-end celebration. 
coming will begin officially 

outlines 
for the 
Home
Friday 

noon, Nov. 14, when School of Journal
ism alumni of 1916 will be guests of 
honor at a luncheon sponsored by th e 
school's fa cul ty. In the evening the 
big mass meeting, bonfire, and dance 
will provide color and enthusiasm. 

Fra ternities, soron t ies, and local 
business houses will aga ll1 decora te 
their buildings and prizes will be 
awarded the most outstanding. 

Saturday morning has been set as ide 
for reunions of various organizations 
and University divisions. There will be 
something for everyone to do. 

The Student Homecoming Commit
tee is anxious to have as many of the 
old grads b ack as possibl e. 

The footb all game with the Sooners 
mi ght well be the pivotal contest it 
was two years ago when Paul Christ
man and Company eked out a 7-to-6 
v ictory ' for Missouri 's first Big Six 
championship. You can count on its 
bei ng a bang-up ball game and one 
that you shouldn't miss. 

Homecoming Program l Nov. 14-15 
Frid {l)" November 14 

1 ;00 P. M. Clas. of 1916 Journalism Luncheon-members of the class will be gueste of 
t'he fnculty of the School of Journalism. 

7:3 0 P. M. Homecoming Mn~5 lVlccting, Brewer Field House .. 
8;30 P. M . Bonfire, Rollins Field. 
9 :00 P. M. HOln,ecohling Dance, Rothwe H Gymnasium. 

SaturddY, NO'Y cmber 15 
8:00 A . M. Registration and Informnriori at Booth, Je.!ise Hall. 
9:00 A . M. Mortar Board Breakfost, Daniel Uoone Hotel-Iorge banquet room. 
9:00 A. M. Independent Women's Breakfast, Harris' Cafe. 

QEBH 
9 ;00 A. M . Blue Key 

Mystical Seven 
J oint Breakfast, Colonial Room, Tiger Hotel. 

9 :00 to 11 :30 A. M. School of Busiuess and Public Admi.nistration-Informal Reception 

10:{)0 A.M. 
10;00 A.M. 
10';00 A.M. 

10;00 A.M. 

for alumni and families (Coffee and doughnuts served). Room 8, B. Be P.A . 
Building. 
College of Arts and Science Annual Alumni Meeting, 210 Jesse Hall. 
School of Law Annual Alulllni Meeting, Lee H . Tate Hall. 
M edical School Foundation eeting, Mezzanine Floor, Daniel Boone HoteL An .. 
nual business reports and election of officers. Will adjourn promptly for Medical 
Alumni Meeting. 

to 1 :00 P. M. Medical Alumni wi(( hold an informal get.together in the Rec· 
reation Room of the Daniel Boone Hotel. Refreshments will be served . 

10:30 A. M. Meeting of the School of B. &. P. A . AluUlhi Association and election of officers. 

10;30 
10;30 
11:00 
11:00 

A . M . 
A.M. 
A.M. 
A.M. 

1916 Class Reunion Meeting, Education Buildi11g. 
Reunion Dlceting of the 1915 Football Team members. 
Meeting of the Trustees of the Law School Foundation, Lee H. Tote Holl. 
Annual meeting and elcction of officers of dle ~CMH Men's Association, Rothwell 
Gymnasium. Luncheon immediately folJowing meeting. Guests will be coaches 
and nlcmbers of the 1915 footbAll tcam . 

11:00 to 12 ; 00 School of Journalism Open House, Jay H. Neff Hall and Walter Williams 

Hall. 
11 ;30 A. M. 1916 Class Reunion Luncheon, Education Building. 

2;00 P. M. MISSOURI.OKLAHOMA FOOTBALL CLASSIC, Memorial Stadium. (Stunt. 
and announcemcnts of alumni prize winners Ilnd decoration awards between 

halves.) 
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Robert Caldwell Awarded 
Alumni Certificate of Service 

R. B. C~ ld well , Ka nsas C ity a t
torn ey and chainnan of t he board of 
the Federa l Rese rve Ba n k of Ka nsas 
City, was p resented an Alum ni Award 
for ou tsta nding serv ice to the U ni
versity at the ann ll:l l meeti ng of the 
School of Law alu m ni held Oct. 10 at 
the J eRel'son H otel in St. Loui s durin g 
the conve nt ion of the M issouri Ba r 
Associ:l tion. 

The award was presented to M r. 
Ca ldwell by R ussell D ea rrnont of St. 
Loui s who sa id: " W i th a II the honors 
and 'add ed responsibiliti es of civ ic life, 
which he ha s discharged with such 
ma rked abili ty, he has been ge nerous 
of his tim e and energies when hi s <l Im a 
M :l ter COl lied up on him. It is this serv
ice, both to the U ni versity and t he 
Alumni Association, whi ch we des ire 
to acknowledge with gra tittlde." 

Mr. Caldwell has been president of 
t he General Alumni Associa t ion, presi
dent of the K ansas City a lumni and 
also secre tary of the latter group. In 
addition he has been on v arious im
portant committees in the assoc ia
tion. At the conclusion of t he presen
t a tion t he assembl y arose and applaud
ed the honoree. 

Approximately ] 75 a ttended t he 
luncheon a t which Roland F. O'Bryen 
presided as toastm aste r. K irk J eRrey 
w as in charge of a rrange ments. Sea ted 
a t the speakers table were President 
F. A. Middlebu sh and D ea n Glenn A. 
McCleary who made short t alks, Judge 

Carleton W. Sturtevant 
Noted Engineer, Dies 

Carlton W. Sturtevant, civil engin
eering graduate of the University in 
1884, died Sept. 16 at his home in At
lanta, Ga., where he had lived since 
his retirement as a colonel of the U . S. 
Army Engineers. H e was 77 yea rs old. 
In 1929 the University awa rded him 
the honorary LL.D. degree IJ1 recog
nition of his ou tsta nding achieve
ments. 

President Coolidge appointed Mr. 
Sturteva nt to be the civili an engineer 
member of th e Mississippi River Flood 
Control Boa rd in 1928. At tha t time 
Coolidge refel'J'ed to him as "one of 
the country's most em inent civil en
gineers." 

M ost of hi s life was spent in river 
and dredging engineering, a good part 
of it on the Miss iss ippi River itself, 
but also in building the P anam a Can
al, in both the Spanish-American and 
W'orld wa rs, on the St. Lawrence, in 
Mexico, and South America. 

Col. Sturteva nt built the dredges 
used in the constru ction of t he P ana
ma Canal and buil t eighty-three mil es 

Robert B. Caldwell 

Willi am E. Kemp of K ansas City, 
Judges Laur<l nce M . H yde, George 
R obb E llison and E rnes t Tipton of 
J efferson City, Sen. All en McReynolds 
of Ca rt hage, F rank Ma nn of Spring
fi eld, retiring president of the M issouri 
B u Associati on, <l nd T hurman Arnold 
assistant attorney-genera l of th~ 
United States in charge of the anti
t l'U St di vision of the Depart ment of 
Jus ti ce. 

Each law alumnus p resent rose as 
his class yea r was ca ll ed a nd gave hi s 
name a nd address. 

pr· the New York State Barge Canal. 
H e served as an engineer in charge of 
la rge ra ilroad and wh arf construction 
in France during the W orld W ar. 

The ALUMN US is indebted to W illi am 
Gerig of Arkadelphia, Ark. , a c1 ass
m a te of Col. Sturtevant, for the news 
of his dea tho 

Missouri Pacific Names 
White Operating Officer 

R obert C. Whi te, student in the 
College of E nginee ring in 1900-02, be
came chi ef opera t ing offi cer of the 
Missouri Pacific Railroad on Oct. 1 
with di rect superv ision over 20,000 em
ployes. Mr. White, who started rail
roading thirty-six yea rs ago as a sur
veying engineer, became assista nt gen
era l manager .in 1925. 

H e W:IS the roa d's assist ant di vision 
enginee r at Sedali a, district engineer 
a t Littl e Rock, A rk., superin tendent 
of the Memp hi s, T enn. , div ision, gen
era l superintendent of the eas tern di s
tri ct a nd main tenance-of-way engineel' 
before becoming assistant general 
m anager. His hea dqu arters are now in 
St. Louis. 

TH E M I SSOUR I ALUM N US 

Dr. Jackson Retires 
At Minnesota 

D r. Clarence M . J ackson, grad uate 
of t he U ni versity with t he following 
degrees, B.S. '98, M. S. '99, M. D. '00, 
and LL.D. '23, reti red from the facul ty 
of t he Un iversity of M innesota dur
ing t he past summer after twe nty-eight 
yea rs of se rvice. F rom the M innesot:l 
i1 lumni magazine we qu ote, in part: 

"On June 16 the uni versity lost by 
retirement one of its most di stingui sh
ed edu cato rs. Selec ted by President 
Vincent in 1913 to head the di vision 
of a natomy, Dr. Jackson lifted that 
a lrea dy competent department to a 
posi:t ion of pre-emin ence in the fi eld 
of medi ca l sciences. As a n ex peri enced 
admini strator, as first-hand observer 
of that era in the development of Ger
man uni versities whi ch laid t he foun
dati ons fOl- anatomi ca l science, and 
as confidan t and coll eague of that bril
li ant group of yo ung Ameri ca n anat
omists who helped transform the pro
·priet a ..:y schools of t hi s cOLlntry in to 
in tegral parts of its universiti es, he 
brought to th e task of orga ni zation a 
unique vision of wh:lt an institute of 
ana tomy should be. . . . 

"H e was chosen as ac ting dea n of 
the graduate school in 1917-18 and 
1925, was elec ted pres ident of the 
America n Associ a tion of Anatomists 
in 1922-24. His medi ca l fraternity es
tabli shed a lectul'eship in hi s honor; 
the University of M issouri bes towed 
upon him its highes t honorary degree; 
and the medi ca l communi ty which he 
served for twenty-eight yea rs awarded 
him upon hi s re tirement its di stin
guished service medal. 

"T o his m any fri ends a nd coll eagues 
it will be a s:Itisfaction to know that 
he m ay still be found at his desk in 
th.e anatomy department-a living 
witness to the truth tha t ' the sea rch 
for tru th is more important than its 
possess ion.' " 

NOV 2 8 
Sf. Louis Banquet Bee ~ 

The annual banquet and election of 
office rs of the St. Louis Alumni Asso
ciation has been set for ~. The 
time and place will be i1 nnounced in 
the next issue of the a lumni maga
zine. President J ohn W. H offman and 
J ames H amilton, Jr., we re in Colum
bia early thi s month making tenta tive 
arrangements for the banquet which 
promises to be one of the greatest 111 

the hi story of the association. 

John F. Rhodes Elected 
State Bar President 

J ohn F . Rhodes, K ansas City at
torney and a gradu ate of the Univer
sity in ]914, was elected president of 
t he M issoUl; Bar Associatioll a t its 
:lnllual meeting in St. Loui s Oct. 11. 
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Despite a drenching rain that poured down throughout 
the day, the annual luncheon given by President and Mrs. 
Frederick Middlebush complimenting officers, directors, 
and district chairmen of the Alumni Association was a tre
mendous success. Alumni from, all over the state came to 
Columbia Oct. 4 to attend the function at the president's 
horne. 

chairman of the public relation's committee of the associa
tion; Allen Oliver, Cape Girardeau, president of the asso
ciation; Mrs. Middlebush; Mrs. H . J . Haskell, Kansas City, 
member of the M.U. Board of Curators, and Mr. Haskell, 
editor of the Kansas City Star. 

PictL1red at right are Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lucas, Ben
ton; Mr. and Mrs. James A. Potter, Jefferson City ; Mr. 
and Mrs. E. H. Noll, Bethany; and Mr. and Mrs. Willard 
E. Goslin, Webster Groves. 

In the picture at the left are (1. to r.) Dr. Middlebush, 
Gov. and Mrs. Forrest C. Donnell, Oak Hunter of Moberly, 

Plans Announced for 
Michigan State Rally 

Missouri alumni attending the Ti
ger-Michigan State game at East Lans
ing, Nov. 1, wi ll hold a pre-game re
union and luncheon that morning. Ac
cording to Ernest L. Anthony, '12, 
dean of the division of agriculture at 
M.S.C. , and chairman of arrangements, 
the reunion will be held in the Michi
gan State College Union, second floor 
ballroom, at 11: 30 a.m. Luncheon will 
be served promptly at noon and will 
be over in ample time for the Mis
sourians to attend the game in a body. 
The luncheon will be $1 per pia teo 

A specia l reserved block of the best 
seats is being held for Missourians. 
Reservations should be sent to Dean 
Anthony. Tickets wi ll be mailed out 
if the applications are accompanied by 
a check. The price per seat is $2.25. 
If alumni so desire, tickets wi ll ,be held 
for delivery at the luncheon. 

All Missouri <llumni planning to at
tend the reunion and game should 
send their reserva tions to Dean An
thony immediately. 

Dr. Middlebush Addresses 
West Plains C. of C. 

President Middlebush of the Uni
versity W<lS the 'principal speaker Oct. 
2 at the annual banquet of the West 
Pia ins Chamber of Commerce. More 
than 100 members and their friends 
heard the president speak on the inter
national situation. He warned that we 
cannot gamble with the destiny of a 

nation, and urged his audience to face 
the present world crisis with dee p 
though tful ness. 

"We have literally been driven," ·he 
said, "into a position where we are 
involved, whether we like it or not, 
and we are confronted with the great
es t crisis in the history of the nation. 

We 're living in a world vitally affected 
by what a madman in a n entire ly for
eign state has done to us." 

Charles Wood, president of the 
chamber and a former student of Dr. 
Midd lebush, was toastmaster. Mr. 
Wood is chairman of District No. 38 
of the State Alumni Association. 

Starting at the left and reading clock-wise are Bob Woodfill · and Mrs. 
Woodfill of Bolivar; James A. Taylor, Kansas City; Mr. Hunter of Moberly; 
Harry Tidd, Hutchinson, Kan.; Kearney W ornall and Byron Spencer, Kansas 
City ; and L. A. Nickell, Columbia. They are standing on the terrace at the 
rear of the president's home. The constant downpour kept them close to the 
l::ouse. 
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The Student Homecoming ComrniHee 

These members of the S.G.A. Homecoming Committee are handling prep
arations for the annual celebration in Columbia Nov. 14-15, when the Tigers will 
meet the Oklahoma Sooners in Memorial Stadium. 

Front row, left to right: Bob Hill , director of alumni activities; Dick Lewin, 
St. Louis, general chairman; Alice May Fuchs, St. Louis, calendar; Virginia 
Sanders, Clinton, secretary; Margery Rosep, St. Joseph, registration; Wood 
Taylor, Jr., Bernie, president of the S .G .A.; and Mike Cleek, St. Louis, dance. 

Top row : Shannon Douglass, Kansas City, Hope 0 ' Tomorrow chairman; 
Russell Thompson, Cassville, finance; George McFarland, St. Louis, decora
tions; Tony Ri zzo, Kansas City, prizes ; Bill Baker, Kennett, bonfire; Martin 
Nash, Columbia, "M" Men's reunion ; and Robert Holloway, Kansas City, pub
licity. 

Ohio Alumni Turn Out 
For Football Luncheon 

Approximately 90 Tige r alumni and 
fri ends were present a t th e luncheon 
in the F aculty Club Sept. 27 prior to 
t he Missouri-Ohio Sta te game at Co
lumbu s. 

The Missouri celebration bega n the 
night befo re when fans gree ted · D on 
Fau rot and the tea m when they rea ch
ed Columbu s. Inform al v isiting in the 
D eshl er-Walli ck H otel lobby fo llowed. 

Acco rding to P rof. N onnan Childers 
of the Ohio State fac ul ty, who was in 
charge of a rrangements, th e Sa turday 
luncheon W ilS an enthusias tic affair. 
Al D av is, former M .D. cheerleader, 
was present to revive the old Mi zzou 
yells. Don D awso n led the singing, 
accompa nied at the pi ano by Mrs. 
Warren Mool'e of Clevebnd. D awson 
form erl y lived in 'Butler, Mo., but now 
m akes his home in Brya n , O. 

Mr. C hilder 's report continu es : "We 
all int roduced ourselves and it was 
surprising the great number of alumni 
who were there from the la rge cities 
in Ohio; there were a few from West 
Virginia, Pennsylva ni a and Michi
ga n. " 

Thanks al'e expressed by Mr. Chil
ders for the assist ance gi ven him by 
NIl'. a nd M rs. Warren Moore, Cleve
land ; M r. and Mrs. Bill Pres ton, 
Akron; D on D awson; E . D. Smith, 
D ayton; Sam Shirky, Columbia ; Oak 
Hun te r, Moberl y; Adams of Cincin
nati ; D ave White, a gradu ate student 
in the Ohio Sta te horticul ture depart
ment; M r. Shutz of the foreign lan
guage depart ment, who taught at Mis
souri for some time; and Prof. E. L. 
D aka n of the Ohio Sta te faculty. 

F rank Belden of Cleveland was un
a ble to be present, but lent invalu
;) ble assistance in publicizing the meet
in g in hi s own territOlY 

Ou r thanks to P rof. Childers for 
hi s splendid m OJ nagement of the en
ti re rOJ lly. 

Alumni Board Meets 
The oAicers and board of directors 

of the General Alumni Association 
held their regular fall meeting in J esse 
H all , Oct. 4. Routine business was 
condllcted. A llen Olive r, president of 
the association, was in charge of the 
m eeting. 

THE MISSOURI ALU MN US 

Registration Totals 5250; 
Represents Small Loss 

A tota l of 5250 students are enroll ed 
in the Uni versity thi s fall accordin g 
to la tes t figu res released by the reg
istra r's office. T he decline from last 
year's approx imate 5500 was less than 
had been xpec ted. 

In a brea kd own of t he fi gures it 
is noted that everyone of the 11 4 
counti es in the st ate of M issouri , all 
but four of the forty-eight states , and 
eleve n foreign countries are repre
sented. 

Boo ne Coun ty leads the li st wi th 
593 studen ts. J ackson Coun ty ( K an
sas City) is second with 474; city of 
St. Louis third with 464; and St. Louis 
County four th with 343 . 

Of the 5250 enroll ed thi s se mes ter, 
4384 are from the st<lte of Missouri, 
850 from other states , and 16 from 
foreign cou nt ri es. Illinois has the larg
est delegation with 153; New York 
second with 132; N ew J ersey third 
wi th 45; I owa fou rth wi th 44; and 
T exas fifth with 41. 

Of the foreign countri es, Hawaii 
leads with three. China , Turkey, and 
Puerto Rico have two each. 

Curtis Hill's Grandson 
Enrolled in U ni versity 

vVhen Missouri fan s see the name 
of Clayton Gordon, Jr., on their foot
ball programs next year, they may 
not recognize it; but if it ca rried a 
not a ti on, " GI'andson of Curti s Hill ," 
they would remember he was a descen
dant of one of the first football play
ers at M .D. 

The la te Curtis Hill entered the 
Unive rsity in 1893. H e was captain 
of the Ti ger team th at first bea t 
K ansas. Yea rs later, when the old 
Missouri Valley Conference was or
ganized, he became its first secretary. 

Curtis Hill's three brothers, Adam, 
Bill , and J oe, played footb <l ll at the 
University also. Adam was ca ptain 
of the team his senior yea r. 

Elizabeth Hill , daughter of Curtis 
Hill , was married to Clayton Gordon . 
Their son, "Sandy," is now the fourth 
generation of th e Hill family to at
tend Missouri . His home is in Oak 
Park, Ill. Mrs. Curtis Hill is chaperon 
at the Phi Beta Phi sorority house. 

Late Gen. Crowder Honored 
The War Department announced on 

Sept. 24 that th e new army canton
ment now under construction at Neo
sho, M o., is to be call ed Camp Crow
der in honor of the late Maj-Gen. 
Enoch H . Crowder, who was an alum
nus of the University. Crowder Hall 
on the M.D. campus, housing the R. 
O.T.e., is al so named for him. 
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Cannon Heads Important 
U. S. House Committee 

CI~rence Cannon, representative in 
Congress from E lsberry, Mo. , last 
month succeeded to the chairmanship 
of the H ouse Appropriations Commit
tee, proba bly the most powerful office 
in Congress. 

After graduating from the M.U. law 
school in 1908, Mr. Cannon entered the 
office of Champ Clark. Soon he was 
promoted to jou rnal clerk of the I-louse 
and a few years later rose to a higher 
post, that of House parli amentarian. 
To this pos ition he succeeded Bennetl 
Clark, a lso an M.U. alumnus, who had 
left his b ther's side in the Hou se to 
en te I' th e army. 

In 1922 Mr. Cannon was elected to 
the I-louse from the old Ninth congres
siona l district of Missouri. He's had 
litt le t roubl e retaining hi s seat ever 
since. H e is a recognized expert on 
parliamentary law. 

Mrs. Cannon is the form er Miss Ida 
Wigginton who attended M.D. in 1905-
08. Th.eir two daughters, Ida Eliza
beth and Linda, are al so University 
alumna e. 

Grace Moore to Open 
M. U. Concert Series 

Grace l\100re, coloratura sop rano of 
screen, concert, and opera fame, will 
open the 1941-42 University Concert 
Series on Nov. 17 in Brewer Field 
House. The second attraction will be 
the Coolidge String Quartet, Dec. 8, 9, 
10, and 11. 

James Melton, tenor, will be the first 
artist to appear on the second se
mester series, Feb. 18. The St. Louis 
Symphony will pay its annual visit 
March 28, and Vl adimir Horowitz, 
pianist, will close the series on April 
19. 

Kansas City Rally 
Tentative plans have been made for 

the annual rally of the Kansas City 
alumni on the eve of the big game with 
the Kansas J ayhawks. The banquet 
and party will be held Friday night, 
Nov. 21 at a location to be designated 
in the near fu ture. Bob Beachy, Jr., 
is in charge of the enterta inment with 
Prewitt . Turner, D ave Forrester, Rus
sell Bettis, Searcy Ridge and Morris 
Fogel on his committee. 

Delaware Radio Party 
About fifteen Tiger alumni attended 

a radio party at the University Club 
in Wilmington, Del., Sept. 27, to hear 
the broadcast of the Missouri-Ohio 
State football game. The meeting was 
sponsored by Gus M. Oehm, AB., B. 
J. '17, of the public rela tions depart
ment of the DuPont Company in 
Wilmington. 
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"Get 'em up for a Dutchman!" shout the cheerleaders at Memorial Stadium, 
and Missouri students, 5000 strong, swing into the traditional chant and yell, 
accompanied by much arm-waving, pushing, pulling, and noise. 

Dave Warren Honored 
David M. Warren, president of the 

Texas Press Associa tion, publisher and 
banker of Panhandle, Tex., was hon
ored by his many friends at a giant 
ba rbecue and state-wide social gath
ering in ' Borger, Tex. , Sept. 27. Among 
special guests at the celebration was 
Gov. Coke Stevenson. Mr. Warren is 
a graduate of the School of Journal
ism, Class of 1918. 

Annual Ag Meeting 
The ;Jnnual dinner and meeting of 

alumni of the College of Agriculture 
will be held Oct. 28 at the Christian 
Chmch in Columbia, 6 p.m. F. E. 
(Jack) Rogers, Columbia, secretary
treasurer of the association is in charge 
of al'l'a ngements. Other officers are: 
President, Guy McDaniel, Bolivar; 
vice-presidents, John Sam Williamson, 
McBaine; Sam Utz, St. Joseph; Drew 
Pippin, Waynesvill e; Clarence Palmer, 
Troy; and Cliff T albert, Kennett; di
rector, H. E. Slusher, Lexington; and 
general alumni board representative, 
Tom Douglass, McBaine. 

Gorman Takes New Post 
Dr. Frank Gorman, University grad

uate and principal of the M.D. ele
mentary school for ten years, resigned 
last month to become professo r of edu
cation at Butler University in Indian
apolis. He is a well known authority 
on reading labora tories and will di
rect the Butler reading clinic in addi
tion to other duties there. In 1928 he 
received an AM. from Missouri, and 
his Ph.D. in 1931. 

Missouri Workshop Will 
Present Comic Opera 

Two Gilbert and Sullivan comic 
operas are under consideration for pro
duction by the Missouri Workshop, 
dram a tic organiza tion of the Univer
sity, next semester. 

Donova n Rhynsbu rger, associa te 
professor of speech and director of 
Workshop, says selection between the 
two operas will depend on the talent 
available. A comic opera has never 
been attempted by the organization 
before. 

Workshop opened its current season 
Oct. 22 and 23 wi th the pl ay, "George 
Washington Slept Here," by Moss 
Hart and George Kaufman. It will be 
followed by "The Beautiful People," 
by William Saroyan, Dec 3 and 4; 
"The Contrast," by Royall Tyler, 
March 4: and 5; and the comic opera, 
April 15 and 16. 

Trowbridge to Be Honored 
Prof. E. A Trowbridge of the ani

m al husbandry department will be 
honored Nov. 30 a t Chicago when the 
Saddle and Sirloin Club hangs hi s por
trait in the clubrooms a t their annual 
dinner at the time of the International 
Livestock Exposition. The American 
Society of Animal Production is also 
sponsoring the ·portrai t hanging. Dean 
H . P. Rusk wi ll serve as toastmaster 
at the dinner. Among the speakers 
will be H . E. Reed of the Departmeilt 
of Agriculture, Washington; Prof. F. 
G. King of Purdue; Prof. S. R. Mc
Kelvie of Nebraska University; and 
Congressman W. L. Nelson. 
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A study in facial expressions as Don Faurot 

THE MrssoUJu ALUMNUS 

Glory Bound! 
By Taking the Mighty Cornhuskers 
Into Camp, 6-0, the Tigers ' Can Corner 
the Big Six 1941 Championship with 

Wins Over Oklahoma and Kansas. 

CONFERENCE STANDINGS 
(As of Oct. 25) 

w. L. Pct. Pts. D.P. 
Missouri 3 0 1.000 80 13 
Oklahoma 0 1.000 16 0 
Nebraska 2 1 .667 46 6 
Kansas 1 1 .500 13 32 
Kansas State 0 2 .000 0 51 

gives sophomore halfback Vernon Bowen final in- Iowa State 0 3 .000 13 66 

structions before going into the Ka;"i;';'s State game. 

I T WAS the greatest crowd in the his
tory of Memorial Stadium; 29,000 
filled the concrete grandstands and the 
special bleachers erected at the north 
and south ends of the field . 

It snapped a streak of nine consecu
tive Big Six conference victories for 
the Cornhuskers, who won the title last 
yea r. The last time they were defeated 
was also by the Tige.s in 1939. 

It was but the third time in nea rly 
fifty years of footba ll between the two 
schools' that Nebraska fa iled to score 
aga inst the Tigers. 

" It" in this case; as if you didn't 
know, was Missouri's well-earned and 
hard-fought victory over the champion 
N ebraska Cornhuskers, 6-0, in Colum
bia Oct. 25. 

As this writing the Tigers lead the 
pack with three victories and no de
feats in the conference race, 'and are 
favorites to continue their winning 
ways aga inst Oklahoma and Kansas 
to take the Big Six pennant. The 
Oklahoma game has gained added im
portance and another capacity crowd 
is expected to pour into Columbia, 
Nov. IS-which, incidentally, is a lso 
Homecoming for Old Mizzou. 

A word to the wise: Get your ticket 
orders into Virgil Spurling at Rothwell 
Gym right away. The price is ~2.50 
per and will be well worth it. Make 
your order direct to the Football Tick
et Office, Columbia, Mo. There a re 
good seats in abundance, but after the 
victory over the Cornhuskers, they 
will go rapidly. 

That Homecoming game will be a 

pa rallel to the <Ule in 1939. The Soon
ers got off to a bad start this fall , 'bu t 
a re now rolling along and showing the 
power which made them 'Big Six fav
orites early in September. Tbe game 
is by no means a foregone conclusion 
and the Tigers will be on guard. 

And then, of course, the champion
ship won't be won unless Gwinn Hen
ry's Kansas J ayhawkers are ploughed 
under. Any body familiar with the his
tory of past Missouri-Kansas games 
will not m ake a definite statement as 
to the outcome of thi s year's scrap 
until the final whistle has blown. The 

Scores of Big Six Games 
MISSOURI 

35-Kansns State .... .. .... . . . ............... . ... . .. . . . .. . 0 

39-Iown St.te ""." " "". ",, .... ,, ... . " .. ,." ........ . 13 
6-Nebra.ka .. " ..... " ."." ." .. " ... " ... .. .. .. ......... 0 

OKLAHOMA 
16--KanS.ilS State . . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . .. . .. . .. . .. . . . . . . .. . . . . .. 0 

14-lowa StAte 
32-Kansu 
o-Mi~6ouri 

NEBRASKA 
o 

.. .. .... 0 
6 

KANSAS 
O-Nebraska .. . . ... ... .... .. .. .. . .32 

I3-Iown State . ........ .. ... .............. . .... ............ 0 

o-MiSSQud 
O-Oklahoma 

KANSAS STATE 
.. ..... .. .... 35 

. " .. ........... .. ..... .. " .... ... " .... .. .. 16 

rOWA STATE 
o.-Nebraska ... , , ... " .. ,'" "."."." .. ..... . " " .". " ". 14 

I3-Missouri .. .. .. .. ...... .. .... . .... .... . ....... ........ .... 39 

O-KAnsas ."" .. " .. .. ... .. ... " ... " .. .. ... " .. " .... " " " 13 

J ayhawks, improving with each game, 
will be meeting their arch rival in their 
own bailiwick and you can't overlook 
that factor. In 1939 when Missouri 
won the conference championship, the 
Tigers met the two top teams, Okla
homa and Nebraska, here in Colum
bia, and there is no discounting the 
fact that playing in one's own back
yard lends weight to the home team's 
argument. 

But that Nebraska gamel 
The earlier matches on the Bengals' 

schedule pale into insignificance when 
you recap the season thus far. The 
fact is, Missouri had been pointing for 
the Cornhuskers since the opening of 
the season; the preceding games, 
though highly important, were more in 
the way of preliminaries as far as Ti.: 
ger thought processes were concerned. 

The Tigers' famed Terrible Trio of 
Steuber, Wade and Ice were standouts 
in the struggle and earned the praise 
of "Biff" Jones, the Husker coach, who 

' said the boys were all he had heard 
they were supposed to be. 

But we have a feeling that the line 
play of the Tigers will be the talking 
point of Monday mom.ing qu arter
backs for some time to come. Here 
were two stalwart forward walls en
gaged in the bruising man-to-man con
tact that often gees unheralded. The 
sheer impact of those two lines, when 
the ball was snapped, could be heard 
in the stands. Time and again the 
crowd . almost shuddered at the slam
bang way in which the Huskers and 
Tigers threw themselves into one an-
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other. The T ige rs' well-publicized T 
formation was slowed to a wa lk, and 
Nebrasb's tim e-honored reverses just 
didn't reverse. You wondered after 
each colli son how many of the boys 
would be stretched out, and it was 
surpri sing how few' there were. It was 
a tribute to the clea n, ha rd play which 
both si des offered. 

Don Reece, Tiger fullb ack, had the 
honor of scoring the only touchdown 
of the game, goi ng over on the first 
'pl ay of the fourth qu arter for the final 
foot of a 66-ya rd drive, after Red 
Wade had run back an intercepted 
I-Tu sker pa ss 12 ya rds. 

W ade had fumbl ed a few plays be
fore ~I ncl the alert N ebraskans had re
covered on the Missouri 48. Then, 
Missouri , with the ball on her own 
34, bega n to move. Wade cracked 
through for 12 yards, and Steuber hit 
the line for two. Ice, on the next play, 
sta rted what looked to be another line 
buck and then late ralled to Steuber, 
who made a first down on Nebraska's 
42. Ice slipped through for 5, and, 
after an incomplete pass, the elu sive 
Steuber made another first down on 
the Nebraska 30. Ice made two an d 
then, on a quick lineup pl ay that the 
Tigers had been working on all week, 
Steuber circled hi s left end for a first 
down on the 16. Ice was stopped after 
a ya rd , but Ralph Carter broke through 
on an exp losive play to the 5. It look
ed like Ice was going over on the 
next pl ay, but his knee had struck the 
ground on the one foot line. There 
the quarter ended. 

After the ball had been moved to the 
north side of the field, Reece, on the 
first pl ay, pushed over the line, and 
the Tigers had their winning points. 
Bert Ekern missed the extra kick, and 
Missomi partisans still could not 
brea the easily . That dangerous one 
point haunted the fans until the game 
was over. 

The Tigers won the game in the 
statist ics column as well as in the 
score. T hey ga ined 204 yards rushing 
to 52 for the Huskers. T he first downs 
also showed a Missou ri advantage, 
as the Tigers rang up 14 to N ebras
ka's 7. 

Except for that one touchdown 
drive, the game was a struggle of fine 
c.: e:enses. The Tigers held in the first 
qu arter when Nebraska was only 11 
y ards from a touchdown, and they not 
only held , but the Tiger line actually 
pushed the invaders back until, on 
fomth down, they had lost fi ve ya rds 
instead of gaining. 

Seve ral Missouri drives that had all 
the ea rmarks of reaching pay dirt were 
checked by costly fumbles, of which 
the Tigers made five. The Corn huskers 
bobbled three times. The hard play 
and smashing bodily contact could 
accou nt for several of the miscues. 

The Tigers' Record 
Missouri. ........... 7-0hio State ...... 12 
MissourL. ......... 21-Colorado .......... 6 
Missouri.. .......... 3S-Kansas State.. .. 0 
Missouri ............ 39-Iowa State ...... 1;\ 
MissourL.......... 6-N ebraska ........ 0 

Points .......... .. l08-0pponents ...... 31 

Games to Be Played 

Nov. I-Mich. State at East Lansing. 
Nov. 8-New York U. at New York. 
Nov. IS-Oklahoma at Columbia. 
Nov. 22-Kansas at Lawrence. 

Bad passes from center were also 
prevalent. 

Missouri had nothing in the way of 
a pass ing attack, completing none in 
five attempts. Nebraska hit seven 
for seventeen, with a net gain of 7S 
ya rds. Paul Christm an, sitting in the 
stands, would have been a very handy 
man out there that day. . 

In the five games that Missouri has 
played thus far, the offensive has been 
strictly a ground a tta ck, the like of 
which Missouri fans h ave not seen for 
many a moon. The Tigers combine 
speed, power, and deception wi th tell
ing effectiveness and have improved as 
the season progressed. S t r a n gel y 
enough, few of Missouri's touchdowns 
have come as the result of goa l-line 
attacks. Usually the boys have scored 
with long, Rashy rlln s of 60 and 80 
yards by the Terrible Trio of Steuber, 
Wade and Ice. All three are fas t as 
greased lightni ng and once they get 

pa st the second ary there is no <:atch
ing th em. 

The T ige rs' first-game loss to Ohi o 
Sta te, 12-7, was not disheartening. 
T he ga me showed the a bsence of a 
goa l line punch, something which Don 
Famot has appa rently co rrected. M is
sou ri 's lone tally ca me on a 29-yard 
quarterb ack sneak by Wade through 
the Buckeye line, without benefit of 
blocking by his team mates. It was one 
of those games tha t belong in the 
"might have been" column, for with 
a brea k or two the Tigers "might" 
have won. 

The Cole rado ga me was played un
der th e worst possible . cond itions, but 
the few thousa nd fans who stood 
throughout the downpour saw a 21-
to-6 Tiger win. T he sea of mud , and 
it was literally that, contributed some 
amusing in cidents on the field . Steu
ber, Wade, and Ice scored the three 
touchdowns on long, sensational gal
lops. 

T he 3S-to-0 and 39-to-13 drubbings 
handed Kansas State and Iowa State 
merely whetted interes t in the Ne
b rashl con test. 

T he Tigers came out of the game in 
surprisingly good sha pe. Capt. Darold 
Jenkins had a few more bruises and 
so phomore end S:lIltow aggravated a 
sore shou lder. 

With the possib ility of Joe Flavin , 
so phomore ae ri al artist, breaking into 
th e lineup fo r the first time after a 
long siege with injuries, Missouri's 
prospects for someth ing in the way of 
a much needed passing a ttack grew 
brighter. The absence of such an at
tack is the most seri ous Raw. 

The camera catches the center of the Tiger bench during the K -State game. 
At extreme left Line Coach Harry Smith keeps an eagle eye on his charges. 
Ralph Carter sits at Faurot's elbow waiting for the word to go in and Bob 
Steuber, shading his eyes, takes a breather for a few minutes. 
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MARK COX 
Missouri's Sports 
Publicity Expert 

LOOKS 'EM OVER 

You a II know the scores of the M is
souri footall games thus far. You are 
il W;J i·e of the fact Ha rry Ice is as slip
pery as his name implies and the op
position's face is oft times as red as 

Maurice 
\iII ade's flam
ing hair on 
tho s e long 
touchdown 
dashes of his. 

Certainly, 
the T in the 
Tigers stnnds 
for the forma
tion they are 
uSlllg. T hat 

-By West/JOlt snme intricate, 
Mark Cox 

tricky sty I e 
carried Stanford to the Rose Bowl 
pinnacle last New Year's Day and 
the Chicago Bears to that 73-to-0 
humili a tion over W<lshington's Red
skins in the nation<ll professional foot
b<lll play-off last b1l. 

But have you ever stopped to think 
how it all adds up-how Ice and Wade 
;md big Bob Steuber have done such 
a slick job in running through, around 
~ nd over the opposition to date? It's 
not coincidence. It was planned that 
way. 

Last spring, Don Faurot cocked a 
skeptica l eye on the group of approxi
mately 100 energetic, serious-minded 
young men who turned out for a whirl 
at spring ball. Gone was "Pitchin' 
Pnul" Christmnn, the All-American 
man, who used to stand out theTe nnd 
throw strikes by the hour. And ap
parently there wasn't more than just 
an ordinary tosser in the group unless 
it would be Joe Flnvin. Power-house 
football wasn't the answer either. 

However, there was one element 
Professor Faurot was long on-speed. 
He had it in his backs and e'nough of 
it in his line to all ow his backs to 
make the most of their s\viftness. So 
in came the T formation and out went 
the old favored short-punt. 

The result to date has been as satis
facto ry as the 39-year-old mentor ever 
hoped for. Ohio State was the first 
to feel the sting aJld had the inex
perienced signa l ca llers called on t his 
brand of chicanel-y more often the 
T igers might ha e scored sooner and 
more often. The result against Colo
r<ldo we sha ll modestly P<lSS over and 
refer to as successful. 

Th en . came Kansas State. Coach 
Hobbs Adams threw practically a 

nine-man line agninst the fe;Jred T as 
he placed five men in the forward 
wall and four more a half-step behind. 
T ru e, it stopped the running phase 
of th e T, but the 35-to-0 score verifies 
the fact it is hardly the answer in the 
way of a defense against it. 

Just to how great a height the T 
may carry the belligerent Bengals this 
fall rem ai ns to be seen, but it has 
all·eady been proved it was not just 
;, p;]ssing fancy with Don Fnurot. It 
was his means of getting the most out 
of a host of mnterial that included 
three of the fa stest climax-run ning 
backs ever to di splay the Tiger stripes. 

Strictly Between Us Alums 
Bob Hill call s Virgi l Spurling "the 

man with the widest 50-y;lrd line in 
existence." ... The temporary bleach
ers put lip for the Nebraska game 
will be left up for the informal I-Iome
coming gathering with Oklahoma, 
Don't sell those Sooners short just 
because of that Texas score .. .. John 
("Hi") Simmons, the ch ief Tiger 
scout, beat most of the writers to the 
punch when he nominated the Long
horns as the Rose Bowl team after 
seeing them give Colorado that 34-to-6 
lesson in the season's opener. 

You can put Red Wade down in 
your books right now as the next Ti
ger All-American .... The secret of 
his success is perfect balance ... . His 
signal-calling and leadership a re im
proving with every game and if the 
age of specialists should be limited to 
this year, which is highly possible if 
the unlimited substitution ruling is 
taken out next season, he will get the 
chance to perfect that passing and 
kicking he is not getting in now .. .. 

It's aga inst our policy to publicize 
freshman athletes until they become 
varsity performers but we wi ll cut you 
in on the fact we have the nation's 
high scori ng back with us t hi s fall. .. . 
He is Fred Kling of Albany, Mo., who 
st<lnds six feet one inch, weighs 185 
pounds and passes from the left side. 
... He scored 203 points last year in 
high school, just one less than Bill 
DeCorrevont's record of 204. 

Cliff Van Dyne's Son 
On Tiger Varsity 

Jack V;1I1 Dyne, 188-pound end 
from Sedalia on the Tiger Varsity 
squad, is the son of the late Clifford 
Van D y ne, who attended M .U_ in 
1913-16. J ack played . in the Kansas 
State game wh ich was a feature of 
Parents' D ayan the campus. The 
f<,thers of Tiger gridders were given 
seats of honor on the players' bench 
;md each wore a Ilumber corresponding 
to the one on his son's jersey. Jack's 
Llncie, Charles Van Dyne, represented 
the Van D yne family. 

THE MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

Paul Christman and 
Miss Inez Potier Wed 
Paul Christman, Missouri's great AIl
American of 1939-40, and Miss Inez 
Potter, the University's 1940 Savitar 
beauty queen, were married Sept. 8 
in Kansas City. 

They are liv ing in Chicago where 
Pnul is stationed at the Grea t Lakes 
Training Sta tion of the nnval reserve. 
He enli sted in the navy ea rly in Sep
tember and is an assistant a thletic di
rector with th e ra ting of boatswain's 
mate. 

Mrs. Christman is the daughter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Lee George Potter of 
Kansas City. 

Botts Named Track 
Assistant for M.U. 

Thomas W. Botts has been ap
pointed assistant track coach at the 
Universi ty to replace Jack Ma tthews 
who wi ll devote all his time this year 
to teaching physical education. 

Botts, a native of Audrain County, 
attended Mexico High School. He was 
graduated from Westminster College 
in Fulton in 1927. While there he won 
three letters in track uncler the coach
ing of Brutus Hamilton. 

He has been track coach at Ft. Scott 
Junior College in Ft. Scott, Kan., since 
1932. 

Newspaper Employes Honor 
Curator John H. Wolpers 

Employes of the Daily American 
Republic in Poplar Bluff published a 
complete section of the paper last 
month as a twenty-fifth ann iversary 
compliment to the publisher, J. H. 
Wolpers, without telling him it was 
being done. 

A former Unversity student, Mr. 
Wolpers has been a member of the 
M .D. Board of Curators since 1935. 
He has served for twO" years on the 
executive board and was elected presi
dent of the Association of Governing 
Boards of State Universities and Al
li ed Institutions in 1940. At the time 
of his appointment to the M.D. board 
he had four children in the Univel-sity. 

In addition to his publishing busi
ness he is one of the three owners of 
radio station KWOC, Poplar Bluff. 

Renames Advisory Group 
President Allen Oliver of the Alum

ni Association has re-appointed the en
tire Athletic Advisory Council of the 
association for the 1941-42 school year. 
Those on the counci l are William Beck
el- Columbia; J. D. James, Jefferson 
City; Don C. McVay, Trenton; Paul 
H . Shepard, Mountain Grove; E lmer 
J. Weber, St. Louis, and Harry Welsh 
and Dan Nee of Kansas City. 
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Former Tiger Stars Doing 
Their Bit for Uncle Sam 

Sca ttered in camps, bases, and air·· 
ports all over the Un ited States, for
mer Tiger a thletes are giving ample 
proof the University is keeping pace 
with the rest of the country in the 
drive for preparedness. 

The li st of form er M . U. athletes in 
th e armed services of their country 
read s like a roll call of honor in Mis
sO Ul·i spo rts annals. But from the Ti
ger immorta l, Paul Christman, down 
the li st to some unhera lded scrub, aU 
are doing their part now as eq uals. 

Christma n, twice <tn All-American 
at quar terback in 1939 and '110 is in 
the na va I rese rve a t the Grea t L,. kes 
Tr;lining Station, where he is ass ist;mt 
athletic directo r in addition to hi s 
training duti es. 

Missouri's other representatives in 
the naval arms are Aying cadets Jim
my Johnson, Big Six high hurdle 
champion last season; Jerry Davis, 
footba ll squ adm an and pole vau lter; 
Melvin Wetzel, three-year football 
letterman and line bulwark at tackle 
for the '39 championship eleven; and 
Wilbur Hacker, sophomo re center who 
had counted heavily in Coach Don 
Faurot's pre-season pl ans this year. 

Gordon Crosby, captain-elect of this 
year's track team and a lea ding quar
ter-miler in the conference, ha s enter
ed the Nava l Academy at Annapolis. 
On duty with the marine corps are 
First Lieut. John White, former hurd
ler and letterman; Donald Duchek. 
footba ll , track letterman from 1938-
40. Ben Lloyd, basketball center and 
track letterwinner is in the navy. 

In the army air co~ps at Glendale. 
Ariz., a detachment of former Missouri 
athle tes is about to report for Aight 
training. Arriving en masse will be 
Bill . Cunningham, varsity fullback in 
1939 and '40; Wa lter St. D eni s, var
sity trackman; B ill Crane, second
baseman on the Tiger championshil) 
nine last spring; and Keith Bangert, 
letterma n and forward on last year's 
basketba ll five. 

Also en li sted in the army air corps 
a rc Marshall Reeves, last year's track 
captain and Big Six half-mile champ
ion; Jack Landers, football letter-win
ner in 1939 and '40; Jim Starmer, the 
fa mOllS other half of the Christman-to
Starmer passing team; Dick Gale, 
speedy tailback on the '39 champion
ship eleven; Ted Leibig, guard on 
the T ige r varsity last yea r; Marshall 
Sneed, ba seball captain in 1938; and 
Robert Faurot, brother of the Missouri 
coach and football lette rman, now a 
second lieutenant on active duty. 

Five R. O. T. C. graduates are now 
commissioned second lieutenan ts at 
Ft. Si ll , Okla. They include Sol 
Schumitzky, Big Six broad-jump rec-

1941 University of 
No. Nnmc Pas. Wlo 
33 Abrams, Vedic G 184 
18 *Adams, Harold HB 179 
53 Aussieker, Elmer T 208 
35 Bouldin, Fred HB 190 
51 Bowen, V ernon HB 185 
49 *Brenton, Robert T 2 09 
47 Carpenter, Jock T 212 

8 *Cartcr, Ralph HB ]53 

38 *Chase, Rayburn FB ]90 
2 Darr, James QB 165 

25 *Davis, leff C 193 
20 Eckdah l, Jack G 181 
12 Ekern, Bert E 178 

6 Fitzgernld, Cliffe E 175 
24 *Fitzgc rnld, Mike G 190 
21 GC1'km', Edward HB 18 1 
15 *G I'eenwood, Don E 185 
41 Hodges, Ed T 194 

3 Horton , Robcr.t FB 187 
4 *Ice, J-Tol'ry QE 15 7 

19 * Jeffries, Robert G 192 
42 :+: Jenkins, Darole! C 191 
26 Keith , lack C 181 
23 Keller, Richard HB 186 
3 1 *Ligh tfoot, Vernon T 198 
40 *Lister , Jack E 190 
50 Milia, Leo FB 202 
16 Morton, Jack E 178 
22 Morrow, Jue C 190 
52 Nevins , Preston HB 188 
10 O'Hara, Don QB 158 
45 Pepper, Bernard T 201 
30 PillS, Ervin HB 190 
34 Popovich, Mike FB 187 
46 *Reecc, Don FE 206 
39 Reginoto, John G 200 
28 Snntow, Arthur E 191 
29 Shurnas, Marshall E 192 

9 Sischka, Fred G 183 
37 *Stcubcr, Robert HB 188 
32 Sweeney, Ed G 190 
17 Sweeney, Robert C 187 
43 Tnrpoff, John G 196 
14 Van Dyne, Jack E 188 
11 W ade, Mnurice QB 170 
48 *W"lInch, Norville T 212 
36 Watson, William C 190 

5 Wyatt, C larence QB 160 
:+: Lettermen 

ord-holder at 24' 8"; Myron COLlnsil, 
vars ity fullback from 1938-40; Dale 
Everly, football letterman in '40; Ray 
Schultz, all-conference football guard 
last year; and Bi ll Harvey, three-time 
basketb,l ll letter-winner. Walter Irick, 
track letterman, is stationed at Oma
ha. 

In the regular army under the Sel
ective Service Act is John Munski the 
famous Missouri mile champion, at Ft. 
W'arren in Wyoming. Stillman ROllse, 
Missouri's on ly contribution to pro
fessional football, who played last 
year with the Detroit Lions, is assist
ant footba ll coach at Camp Grant, 
Rockford, Ill. 
. Other recent draftees are Cha rles 
NIoser, regular football center in 1939; 
Jim Waechter, baseball letterman in 
1938; an d Ha rold Keller, baseball let
terman in 1937, '38, and '39. 

And one of the IllOSt Oll tstanding 
examples· of the spirit exemplifi ed by 
the M . U. militari sts is that of Jerry 
.Notowitz, the rough and tumble 
blocker of the 1939 vintage. When he 
discovered on short order be could 
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Missouri Roster 
Hlo Exp. Home Town 
5·11 0 W.bb City 
5·11 Ridccwny 
6· 1 No~mnndy 

6 0 Kansas Ci.y ( \Ve<lpor.) 
6 0 Marce lin e 
6·2 1 Kansas City (Central) 
6 0 Ko:msas Ci.y (N o~thcas t) 

5·10 1 Springfield (Senior) 
6 2 Hannibal 
5·11 0 Chillicothe 
6·2 Co{fey~ille, Kansas 
6 SI. Lo uis (McKin ley) 
5·10 M exico 
6 0 SI. Louis (So. Side Cath.) 
5·10 S •. louis (C. B. C.) 
6 0 Clayton (Chaminade) 
6 1 Kansas City (Westpurt) 
5·11 0 St. Louis (McKin ley) 
5·11 0 Farminglon 
5 ·10 Kansas City (No rth east) 
6·1 2 Kansas City (Centml) 
6 2 Higginsville 
6 ·0 Knn.sns City (\Veslport) 
5·10 0 S •. Louis (Beaumont) 
5·11 1 Co(fc}'ville, Kaltsas 
6·1 1 Normand y 
5·10 0 St. Louis (McKinley) 
6 0 EnH St. Louis, III . 
6 0 Carthnge 
5·10 0 Mar)'ville 
5·10 0 Lnke Bluff, III. 
6·1 0 SI. Louis (McBride) 
6 ·0 Coffeyvil le, Kansas 
6·1 0 Benld, III. 
6 1 Maysville 
6 0 Castell a, Calif. 
6·1 0 Michigan City, Indiana 
6·1 0 St. Louis (Central) 
G 2 St. Louis (Cleveland) 
6·2 1 SI. Louis (C. B . c.) 
6·1 St. Louis (Soldan) 
5 ·10 0 St. Louis (Soldan) 
5·11 0 Granite City, III. 
6·2 0 Sedalia (Smith.Cotton) 
5·11 0 Mountai n Grove 
6·3 2 Kirkwood 
6 0 Marceline 
5·11 0 Charleston 

not meet the requirements of a pilot 
in the air corps he immedia tely en
li sted as a bombardier and is now 
awaiting call in that capacity. 

In the service, as on the football 
field, personal glory is being sacrificed 
to form a winning team combination. 

Daily Alumni Lunches 
In Sf. Louis Booming 

St. LOll is alumni are keeping intact 
th eir record of holding the oldest, 
continuous daily meetings with the 
regulal· noon-day gatherings at the 
Busy Bee on Seventh Street. Now 
with football in full swing the lunch 
sessions a re packed, reaching a climax 
each Monday fo llowing a Tiger game. 

John W. Hoffman, president of the 
St. Lou is alumni, has urged that Mis
souria ns who have never attended or 
have been irregular get in on the fun 
now. The group usually meets be
tween 12: 15 and 1 o'clock. The meet
ings, held every day except Saturday, 
are strictly informal and all age groups 
a re rep resented. 
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Washington Alumni 
Elect New Officers 

Myron Witters of t he Int.erstnte COIll 
Illerce COlll mi ss ion was e l 'c tl'd p r es idenL 
of the Wns hill ,C(to n, D. C., A lumni A ss o
eintion nt th e grollp's fir s t meeti ng of till' 
19H-4-2 yen r Oct . 3. Othel' oOlce l' s nre : 
ri(,C - Lll'(\~d(le nl', .T. B. ( :Lhh s; sC"co n cl ,~ ic (·'

pre~ il1 e lli' , Fl'Illlk H nn te r; II ll ll "ecrcfnl')" 
1\lUl'le G urley . 

)\feetings w ill be heM throngbont the 
.vear on t he first Friday 01' ca ch m o n t h . A L 
t he Octobcl' meeti ng ,Tohn B. C:ord o n WfiB 

the [1r inc ipn l Rpen l'er. Accor din g to H. L. 
Sll t·u <1l:!1' . I'ctir in g Seel"ctfll'Y of the asso
ciation, n numiJe r of \ Vllshin gton nlumn! 
lire ll lo nn ing to attend the M.U. -N.Y.V. 
football gnme in New York Nov. S. 

New England Alumni 
Hold Reception Tea 

Mrs. Charl os P. Huse of Belmont, 
~fas s. , wlCe of P r of. Huse of Boston U ni
versity, formerly an instru ctor in eco
nom ics at the Unive r Sity of Misson ri, pour
ed tea at the gather ing of New Englallil 
~[jssourinns in h onor of Bob H ill , dircc
tor of a lulll ni activities. Sept. 21 at t1H! 
how e oC lIlr. and lUI'S. W illi nlll I" . Tisdel 
of Auburndnle, Ma ss. 

Al so p r esen t were P,·of. A. T illman Mer
"itt of Harvard U nive r s ity, pres ident ()f 

t he New Englund al u mn i ; vice-president 
.John M. Dry of Cambridge, anel Mrs. 
Dry; Dr. Mil ton .J. Quinn , Winchester; 
D,·. Raymond E. iI1i1i tzer , Woburn, antI 
Mrs. Ma r tha Brown M ili tzcr; Dr. anfl 
Mrs. Urba n Harris Eversole, Brooklin e; 
.Joseph M. Holaday, Bel mont; Mr. ana 
Mrs. F r ed Hunt, Quin cy; Mr. aud Mrs. 
Rice L. Pendleton', Worcester; and Char
les P. Ruse, .Jr. , a Hnrvnrd graduate, son 
oC Prof. and i\frs. Huse, a Columbia Mis
so uri a n by bir th. 

En route to Auburnda le (City of New 
ton) by devious r outes aud adventures 
with po llce and drawbridges, with Prof. 
Tillman Merritt of Harvard's Illusic de
partment as c hauI'Ceur, Bob Hill encoullt
(' r('d at the South Station anotber Mis
souri man, L. ,Yooel Buell wbo i s with t h e 
en gineer ing department, SIlencer Thermo
stat COlllpnny, of Attl eboro, Mass. Mrs. 
Karlelle Furds Buell iR ulso an M. D . 
g r adua te. 

In spite ·of th e addi tion of some s ixty
SC\'e n names r ecen t l y cribbed from Ward 
Bl oomer's New Yor k a iumni list of sup
posed l .. Ussou ri nns in Mnssach use tts, t h e 
New Hogl a nd li s t which now stands 
atonnd 240 did lI ot includ e eith l' B uell's 
name or t ha t of Rice L . Pen d leton. The 
la tter long- distanced the secr e tary-treas 
nrer of the N. Eo. grou p tbe morn in g of 
t he meeting. HI h ear t he re 's going to be 
a gathering of t h e BOOllC Connty boys at 
yo ur h o use tbis a fternoon," sa id P endle
ton to Blll Tisdel. "r r ead Ilbont it in t Ile 
Boston Hera l d." (Tisdel i s o n the Bosto n 
Globe'\stnff I) 

N eedless to say, it wu s a pleasure to 
g reet anotber Missour ian aud hi s wlf 
in person a t the ten luter in t he d"y. 
Pendletoll's name 1s probably still on t ile 
Kansas City r oster. He h as, boweve r, been 
in Worcester about t hree years as mau
agel' of the Ufe, accident, nnd g r oup de
partments o'f tbe brn.ncb oflice of the 
Travelers I 1I S U rance Company. 

Any more Missourians roaming a rou n d 
New England and still unh eard from w ill 
be 'welcomed by the Illu mni of Malne, 
New Hampshire, Yel"mont, lIJassachusetts, 
Conn ecticu t, and RllOde Islalld, h ead 
quarters wi th tlle Boston g r o up. So m e 
from New England Illay get to the ~f. t.
N. 1:. D. game No,-. S. 

EI'Cl' )' hO(ly c n.1o)'ed seeing and hear in ;:: 
Hob n ill lllld hi s Mi sso lll'i t\Yllng , 01' 
drowl. The occosion was ' nU too b ri ef: for n 
OlH·C·ill ·ll -decade "isit . 

-Fl oren e Whitti er Tiselel , B . .J. '22 
Secrptn "y -tl'eas urer, New Engl and 

.... \luJl1ni ..I '1. ssoc i nt.ion. 

~Ir s . .J. 'Y. Bird (Vir ginia A llport) hilS 
moyerl Crom ,Ve l lesley, Mass. S he and her 
~O n join eel Mr. Bird nt Pcnn State College 
at State College , Po., l llst .Jun e. Her ncw 
aeldl'ess is 512 Ga rne r Street. 

,Tames H. Burns, A. B. '31, Andover
Ne wto n T h eologi ca l School graduate, is 
now located nt Great Burrington , Mass . 

Mrs. Hel (, o ill. Pro ctor Ny le n , M. U. nnd 
Stcll he ll s Collcge, is no\\' living in HOil 
ki.n to n. iHn~s . 

~Ir s. T helJl\ a Lll,[as te r Drown, ';lO, who 
In tel' stu dI ed at Andover -Newto n T heo
lo g- iral Sch ool , may be r.each ed in car~ 
of Mn . .Jobn Owens, Osaui<ie, 1(n n. 

Chicago Group to 
Hear Dr. Middlebush 

P r es iclcnt Frederi ck A. :1'1ic1dlebu sh w ill 
h e gllcs t of h onor at a dinner meeting of 
C hicag-o a lmn lli Sunday 11 ig11t, Nov. 0, at 
the Bismarck Hotel. The price of t he din· 
" er w ill h e e ithe r $1.50 or $1.75. A ll alul]] 
ni in the C hicago dis trict ure invite d to 
h e p l'escn t anti nre urged to cnll Cblcago 
oftlcc"rs find llwke r eser\Tutions . 

Following a r e t be llames nnd pbone 
l11.l1nbcrs of seve ral Chicugo alumni 
thro ug h "'11 0m reservut io ns CUn ,be placed: 
W . C. ,Yhccle ", Kedzie 3703; Ji'elix Lucey, 
Ynrds 4·20(}; Oscar Lee, Harrison 5501; 
and H elen D. Adams, Wabasb 4S11-570. 

Prof. and Mrs. Riggs 
Hosts to Pittsbuqi'hers 

The P i ttsburgh chapter of t he alumni 
association b eld its annual picnic Sept. 
20 at the borne oC P r of. a nr! ~rrs . Norman 
C. R iggs ill Brookside Fa rms. About 
fo rty Misso u ria n s, t he i r w ives. hu sbands, 
and cll lldren attencled. Amo ng t hose pres
e nt were: 

Cbllrles Arnold, Mr. and Mrs. Wray 
Dudley, D ean nnd Mrs. Webster .Jones, 
P r of. and ?ill' s. J. S. Kinder, M.r. alld ~irB. 
Eo. J. ;\1ason , Dr. and Mrs. John Oliver 
nnd their two sons, Mr anel Mrs. E arl 
Qu erbach an d th eir SO il, Ear l , Jr.; Pa nl 
Sheetz, Mr. and Mrs. l!'rank 'l'borntoll and 
Mr. T hornton's mother from St . .Joseph ; 
Mr. and lIfrs. T. J. \V llker son, Dr. and 
iUrs. Fellows, Ur. and Mrs. \Vallace Stew
a r t, D r and Mrs. H. C- Howard, Richard 
FieldS, and Mr. and Mrs . F. O. Calhoo n 
n nd their son, Robert. 

After Illl exciting softbaU game· in which 
Paul Sheetz displayed major l eague bat
tillg nbili ty , t he contestants and specta
tor s retired to tbe Riggs' o u tdoor grill 
to hro il stea ks and enjoy t he food pro
v ided by the In dies. 

Later, at a bus iness mee ting , Dr. J ohn 
OUver was re ·el ected pres iden t despite a 
p r e-election speecb statin g that he was 
not a tllird term candidate. F. O. Calhoon 
WitS r -elected secr et.ar y-treasurer. '1'he 
lIlee tiug was closed with "Old lIfissourl," 
featured by the fine tenor vo Ice of 'Web 
Jones. 

Pa nl S heetz, who i s publisber of Pitts
bUI·gII 'S wee ldy n ews mugazine, The Bui
letin Index, was recently elected a dIrec
tor of t Ile Unh 'e r sity Clu b of Pittsburgh. 
)J.U. is now r epresen ted by two of he r 
alumni on the directora te of t b e club, the 
other iJeing Dr. Oliver. 

-F. O . Caihoon, secr etary. 

TI-IE MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

Never Too Late to 
Report a Good Thing 

ED. NOTE : Throug h a Rer ies of cir 
cum stRnceR beyond Ollr co ntrol , the 
r eport of: t h e an nll a l St. LO llis alumni 
p icnic Wfi S c rowde d o ut of previous 
iss ues of the a lullln i mug-azine. We 
didn't in tend to s li g ht ft. Now w e are 
happy to g i ve an acco unt of t he party 
heW last s ummer. The '·C IlOl.'t co m es 
from a le ttc r of John \V. Hoffman, 
president of tbe Illulllni. 

Deur Boh: 
I alll sor ry that I wa S not in Tuesduy 

morning when yo u called. The big picnic 
was too muc h for me a nd I contracted 
a \'ery severe cold. 

The picn ic was a s uccess. Everybody 
had a d eli g htful t ime. , Ve 111\(1 a large 
crowd ond t h e w euthe r was perfect. There 
" 'us p ienty of a ctivity ns ill(ll cated by the 
fa~t that one man s u sta ined a brol,en leg, 
one " roman fain ted, nnd one WOman r e
ceived a sprained ankle. Practicnlly evcry
body e lse woke lip feeli ng t ha t WllY t he 
llext morning. 

We h ad nn int rcsting seven-in n ing soft
ball game p layed on a rather r ou g h fl eW. 
'1'he "Fat" te am was captained by Paul 
Christ lllun and the " L ean" team by Charles 
(B ud) McClaren. W h en aa i'ed whllt pos i
tion h e wanted to play, Chri 't lllll.n snid: 
" If I fi1)) captain . I nm gOing to pitch, " 
nnd conseqnently Pitcllin' P aul dic1 the 
oEtball llitchin g for t he Fat team. I re 

g ret to s uy t hnt the Fats, for whom the 
writer p l ayed a stellar game at first b nse, 
lost the gume and a case of beer by a ' 
score of 16 to 14. Yon call sec t hat t lte 
defense was a ir-tight. 

The game was mllrred by r eason of t he 
fact thnt in t h e th ird inning .Joseph P. So
r agho ll, n ews ed i tor of tIl e St. Louis Dally 
Record and a journalism alumnus, was 
trying to beat out a hit, tr ip ped over the 
Brst baselllan, and broke bis right leg 
jnst b el ow th e lmee. ,Toe is i n St . .John's 
Hospita l and getting a l ong wcll. 

The swilllming pool , the t ennis courts , 
a ll el the bndminto n co nr ts r eceived a lot 
of play and the g rounds were in excellent 
conditio n . Everybody fel t that this was 
nn ideal spot for a picniC and we have r e
served the pln ce fo r one Saturday in .June 
for next yenr. Twenty-eigh t fine atten dance 
prizc,' w ere gIven and everybody pro
nounce d t he picnic a huge s uccess. 

N. Y. Alumni Plan 
Pre-Game Rally Nov. 7 

Alnmni livin g in New York and vicinity 
will s pon sor a football rally Friday evc· 
n ing, Nov. 7, tbe eve of the Missouri·New 
York Univer sity game. The meeting will 
be held in the Hotel New Yorker and wlll 
sta r t in t b e fo rm of a cocktall party. There 
will be a door cbarge of 50 cen ts and each 
alumnu s may order individually Ill s din 
n er a nd drinks. 

Tbe New York Associat Ion is inviting nil 
alumni to meet witb t b em at the football 
rally. A Missouri block will be r eser vcd. 
Alnmni wantlng tickets for t he game are 
urged to make r eservations w i t h Arlo Wil· 
so n , c/o The Western Un iversity Clu b, 
4 W es t 43rd Street, New York City. Of
ficers of the a lu lllni group, are not bau 
dllng r eser va tions. 

T he Ne w York alumni held a mee ting 
S"[1t. 18 at tb e Murray Hill Hotel to g r eet 
Bob Hill, directo r oC a lumni activities, 
who was in tile city. Ward B loomer, sec
retary, and Bill Mapel, president, w ere in 
charge of ar rllngements. Don Patter so n 
was the r ecep ti on comm ittee chairman. 
Approximately 100 were prese nt. Homcr 
Cr oy, wearing a la rge "To Hp-II With' Hit · 
le r" bntton, presided Ilt t he dinner . 
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ROBERT W. JONES, A. B. '06, LL.B. '13, 
beCRI1 his rwenty.fifth year of journalism edue 
cntion this fall at the University of Washing. 
ron , Scattle, where he holds the rank of pro
fessor. He began his teaching career in 1916 
llR heRd of the one-year-old department of 
journalism at the Universi ty of South Dakotn. 
In 1920 he joined rhe Washington faculty. 

There, in a.ddition to his teaching, he has 
found time to contribute to professional and 
trade journAls and has written two texts, uThe 
Editorial Page," and "Law of Journalism." Be
fore teaching h e worked in various cnpnciliclC 

for the St. Louis Post-DiRpntch, the Sf. Louis 
Star.Times, The Columbia Tribune, the Seattle 
P~5t.Jnte lligencer, and the Associated Press. 

18U1 
WU.LIAi"I'[ R. LT'JV1'ElJJL, LL.B. '01, ear 

l y 'J'.Ig-f'" g r i d eaptaln, Is now nn a ttor.ney 
in '1'n rldo, Mo. ·We lind II nl cc vl ijlt with 
him recently wliil e in thllt sect ion of t il e 
s l·u te. 

1802 
GI!lOR(JE W . HRUCJil, J,TJ.R. '02, Is DOW 

S(' I:ving" hi~ t hird te rm li S judge of t he 
seveni.h ;jndlclul ill strl ct oC Colol"fl(IO, em
III·u cing" Mesa, Deltn, Mon t ro se, OIlI"U Y, 
G unni ~o n, Hin s dale and Sun Mignel coun
lI e~. JIII1!,;e Bruce prn ctlced Inw In Pleas
u nt Hill, Mo., b efore moving to Colorado. 
He ,·ecenl·ly ch ec l<e rJ our ] 892 clnss li st Ilnd 
\\"ro t(': "In looking <,l ver ' the list I !lnd 
nmong Ihe lnw graduates only nine now 
)lvlng. As I 110W r eca ll , lt seem s to me 
the li s t s ho lll<1 hnve In clu ded C. D . Corulll 
of Boonville li nd II fine yo un g mlln, close 
co mpf,nlon o:C Corum , by the numn o'C 
Cherry . However, th ey may hnve IlCen 
jlluior s thllt yeur . We nil lived lit t he 
,ToneR' hom e (then u f urm OD 'Vest Drollu· 
WilY) ." .Judge Bl'llce went to Colo rado 
hi ] OOIi. 

S. l~ . ' rmC'ETJn :;s, C:E. '02, send s in lli s 
r e new n] order. Mr. Crecellus Is living In 
Corpus Christi, Tex., at 15H4 Clodnh Drive. 

]807 
COr.. GElORGlJ: l:f. )jJN(UJISH, A.B . '97, 

A.M., I.L.B. 'nn, with t he Rurenll of Motor 
Cnrri e r s of the Tnter s tate Co mmerce Co m· 
mission In Wa s hingto n, hn s renewed hi s 
s ubscription . 

A m emorial library f und for the lnte 
.JUDGE WILLIAM R. SHAEl'FI!lR, M.D. 
'97, lw s heen estnblish (1 by .hI s s is t er , 
Mrs. NorrnllD C. Riggs, B.P. , B .S. '9+, of 
Plttsblll" gh, Pn. The Columbia P uiJlic Li
brary w ill Ildmlniste r tlJc f und . It is the 
fir s t memorllll book fund rece ived Ily the 
local library. Appr:o:xhnutely fo r ty pop· 
ul a r medlcn) books of in terest to lay r end · 
ers will b e purchased, lI eco rui ng to the 

News Not e s 

In the 
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request oC MJ·R. Riggs. Judge Shaefe r 
<lif!<1 .June 6. At the ti me of hi A ,l enth 
lI e was presiding- ju<1 ge of tll C Doone 
Co unty Co urt. He hn<1 prev iously P1'3 C

tleei[ medic i ne J1Cre fo r mllny years. 
UIl. und MRS. ,TOUElT'1' SHOUSI!l, stu

u!'nt in 1803·97, of Washing to n , D. C., Un

nl'unce the engngeme nt 0[: Mrs. 8hoU80'8 
<lan g hter, .Toan Dolld, to David Athol Rob
('rtson of Birmingham, Ala . Tile we dding 
wJJ\ tllke place In Fell rnary. 

1003 
LI:IDUT.·COJ.. and lIUiS. M]LO B. 

BRINKLIDY, B.S. In C.El. '03 , C.E. '06, or 
'Washing-ton, D. C., have "Ildopted" a 5· 
y~nr -ohl British girl thro ug h the Foster 
ParentR' P lan for Wnr C hildl·CIJ. 

1005 
lIfARGARE'l ' WHT'1'E, WINSLOW A.B. 

'OU, Ull SWCI'H Ollr p oeti c p IeR fo r r~11ewal 
II"l t h: "Please, oh pleasfr, accept this 
<l oug h, An d save the Alumnus f rom Onan
clnl woe." We do, aucJ it ]I elped. Mi ss WJn-
810 w i s cxecu t.ive secr etll ry of tbe Y.W . 
C.A. in J .. y nch bur g, Va . 

,TOlIN N. EDY, B.S. in C. ID. '05, C.R '09. 
Is back ill WlIshington, D. C., flS acting 
P ubli c 'Works A dlu lnl strutor. H e assumed 
the position so me time II go after having 
SCH eel a s assistant (llrector of the l"Hlget 
and city manager at Dallas and Tol edo. 

G. E. S'l'JiJW.ATI'1', A.B. '05, sends in hi s 
reuewal order. :Mr. Stewal·t Is with L. K. 
Co mstocl, & Company, el ectri cal co nstruc· 
tion firm , wll:h ofllces al: 155 W'es t 44 th 
Sl rect ill New Yor ]; City. 

GEORGI!l C. WHALEY, B.S. in El.E. '05, 
of Herculaneum, Mo., sends LIS hi s r eo 
newfu order ri g h t on sche dule. Mu n), 
thnll l;s. 

]!)OO 
LESLII!J N. CRICHTON, B.S. in E.lD. 

'06, die(l Sept. 6 !I t hi s home in Living· 
8t<>n, N. .J. He was 5G year s old. i\1r. 
Cr ichton , who harl been ussoclnte ll wil.), 
thp p la nt of tile West in ghou se lDlcctri c 
ano Manufacturing Co m.pllny in Newa,rl;, 
s ince 1927, speclaJlzed In thf' in ventioll 
IIlld developme nt of devices for I· clnying 
electrical power. II1l W!lS with t he Tellu
ricl e Power Company fo r some · years, be
com ing 11Cad of its r eS f'orch lubornfory at 
Olmstelld, Utah. In 1916 lI e jo ined 'Vest
In g-house and wus place d a t the head of 
itR Pittsburgh, PD., ·researCh laborAtor y 
devoted to relay problems. He is . u t"vjveo 
by hi s widow, the former Huth Morey, 

From 

1 
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who wa s a tea cher of histor y in the 
Pel1nsyl vo nia Collcge fo r 'V omen at the 
tjnlc of t heir mnrring-e. A l so s llrviYin~ Ore 
I'wo so ns. E dward M. anrl Lcslle N·., .Jr. 
Mr. Cri chton was n.ctive in ulul11nl worl, 
In Plttsburgll while li v ing in thnt c ity . 

l\[l ss El izolwtll Manning, former M. U. 
s l.u<l e ll t, Ilnd Herllert L. Gage, .J.r. , R.J. 
'3B, ,vcre murrled Sep t. 20 in Tulsa. '.r he 
bride i s II <lon g lote r of MBS. :IDVEIlI!l 'l"l' 
MANN lNl1 , stud ent in 1006, til e fo rmer 
Mjs~ Zn. nnie lIfoy Es tes or Co lumbiu . '1'he 
yo u ng couple lire Jiving In Kansus City. 

l!Hl7 
DftAKE WATSON, LL.B. '07, of New 

Lontloll , Mo ., promin ent l\1jssollrl atto.r· 
lIl·Y, hilS been appointed a spec ia l assistant 
to the U nite d Sto tes dist ri ct attorney in 
St. LOll iS. Mr . Wutao n was nssoc lnted 
wi t h the MlssOllrl Il tto rncy-general 's of
fi ce f r o m ]935 to 1 9~O. 

1000 
CLARKE SALMON, .ro,'rncr journlll'ism 

stude n t, Tee nlly resig ned ns m Hnn g in g 
edlto l· of the New Orlelllls Hem bceo use of 
I lIn e~s . 

]010 

T hf' nlumni omec hus been informcd of 
thc cl eatll lll st .Jun e 30 or HO'VARD 
II ACKIDDORl\', B.S. in Agl". '10 . He wati 
t:i ']'vin !:t' l1S hen d of t ho fllJimnl husba ndry 
cJ('p a rtll1 ent of Wn .·hin g ton Sta te Coll cge 
i n PU llJllfl ll. 

1011 
MR a n d MRS. GEURGEl C. WILLSON, 

A.B. ' U, LL.B. '14, of St. J .. OUI8, announce 
the marl"lagc or their daughter, Mi ss Zoe 
Mlna '''lIl son , to Ch n rl es A nthony Remis 
of K c nilworth, Ill ., which tool' place Oct. 
4 in th'~ Church of St. Mlchnel an(l St. 
G~orge in SI.. Louis . Mrs. Willson i s the 
f~rmer MISS JF.'AN HAIlR I S, I3.S. III H.JiJ . 
') 3. 

J UDGE find MRS. l£HNES'.r MOSS TIP 
T ON, LL.B. ')1, ,Jefferso n City , nnnounce 
the en g ngPDlc lIL of I heir danghter, i\1iss 
DO I·o th y '£Iptlln , studen t ill ]930·4,1, to 
D() nll]<l Pleus K cnll e<l y of Evanstou, 111. 
Til e wed din g· w ill take pla co this fall. 
,hlcJge Tipton Is a llle mtoer of the Missouri 
Supre me Court be nch. 

] 1)12 

1I11 ss l!'RANCElS MASON BRIGJ3'1', for
nl er ~tnelent, and C'U:fl,'l'IS B. MJ~LINS, 
;rR, A.B. '12, LL.B. '14, bolh of Co lum-

(Continued on Page 21) 
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When tn St. Louis or Kansas City 

will fill your every fashion need 

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION 
Dept. PIO. 14, 1306 Syndicate Trust Bldg . , St. Louis, Mo. 
D ep c G I O-16, Gloy d Bldg . , K an sas City , Mo. 

A n ational organiza tio n to improve and exte nd the uses of concre te ... through 
scienti fic rcsearch and eng ineering fi e ld work 

CONCRETE PAVEMENTS, built to the 
standards developed by highway engineers 
of this state, are the last word in safety. Yet 
they actually COST THE PUBLIC LESS 
than so-called "cheap" pavements. 

From your own experience you know that 
concrete's even, gritty surface reduces skid
ding, wet weather or dry. Its freedom from 
bumps, ruts and chuck-holes gives you bet
ter control at the wheel. ·Concrete's light 
gray color and high reflection factor help 
you see better at night. 

Yet, with all these advantages, concrete 
is actually the CHEAPEST ROAD TO 
HAVE. First, because it costs less TO 
BUILD than other pavements of equal load
carrying capacity. Second, because concrete 
costs less to maintain-SA vms hundreds of 
dollars per mile, every year, compared with 
less enduring surfaces. 

Urge public officials to build your roads 
with safe and saving concrete. 
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bin, 'V(,-H'e marri ed Sell t . 27 n t t he J.OIll C 

of i\lr . 'unel lIfrs. R . U. BUL'llm'r1 of ~I'oledo, 
Ohio. i\.frs . BurnnrrJ is n sister of Mr s. 
Hollins. A:r:tcr u silori: trip to the East 
thc couple r etul'Ded to Columbia where 
tbey are living at 810 Hich Ulond Avenue. 

DAN ~'f . NEE, LL.B. '12, collector of 
iutcl'llnl rcyc lluc in Kansas City, is statc 
a(lmini strntor for the defense sOl'ings starr 
oj' the U. ,'. Treasury and i s doing a good 
job. 'We Ila!! brealdast thi s month with 
Dan at tI ,e Hotcl MayCai,· in St. Louis. 
At all our home football games the puulic 
sLl1i1 ress system gives defense stamps and 
bonds n "lllll g ." In this connection we 
tnl' e IHidc 'in noting thnt t h e director oC 
the ca illpllign is Gal' P. Johnston. St. 
l tonis, n. fOl'mer :Mex Lco, ~vr,o . , boy and n 
gool1 fr icnd or I:he Universlty . 

HOLLINGTON 'l'ON'G, A.B. '12, is 
nnothel' addition to Olll" :;l'owin:; grund· 
fath er' s club. A son \\'as born Sept. 24 
to AIR. nnd MRS. YIH CHEN, B.J. '40, A. 
M. '41, in Mlnncnllolis, Minn. 'l'he mothcr 
is the former Miss Mei-U Tong, B.J. '41. 
Grand-dn(l Tong' is with the inCormnl:l.on 
department of the Ch inese Nationn l Gov
e['~inellt. 

JOHN A. PA'1'TRICK, A .B., B.S. '12, 
sends us his new address: 5]2 Glenwood 
Ronr!, Glendalc, Calif. 

1013 

RAY B. LUCAS, A.B. '13, of Benton, 
~fo., has nccepted n position as general 
atlorney for the Kunslls City LICe InsllL' 
ance Company. He wlli cstablish head 
quarte r s in Kansas City. Mr. Lucas re 
crmtly retired as Misso uri insu~ance super
intendent. 

1914 

MUS . .1'EThOME COOK, A.B. '14, of St. 
Louis, r ecen tly puhlished a uovel entitled 
"Boot-Heel Doctor," with a setting lal(] 
In Southeast Misso urI. Mrs. Cook is the 
form er Miss Fannie Prank. 

DR. CHESTER A. STEWART, A.B. '14, 
has move(] from Minnenpolis to New Or
leans whel'e he is director of the dellal't
ment of peclintrics oC the Louisiana Slate 
Univerijlty school of medlcillo. 

1915 

BEN P. SElW AHD, B.S. In Chcm. Eng. 
']5, is the lates t member of the Grand
Dad's Club. Mr. ancl Mrs. Lyle Hites nl'o 
the parents oC a son, Lyle SewnI'd, born 
July 26 in Kansas City. Mrs. Hites is the 
former Miss Dorothy Lee Sewnrd. Ben's 
younger dalJghter, i\fiss Claire Mlller Sew" 
ard, was married June 10 to Frederick 
Hilderbrand. Ben Is president of the Bur
ger-Bail'd Eugraving C0Il111a ny in Kansus 
Cily. 

1916 

AR1.'HUR C. JONES, B.S. in Agr. '1(\, 

of Snn Antonio, '1'ex ., writes to tell us 
t1,at hi s daughter .. Tane Breeden Jones, 
is a st udellt in Stephens College this year. 
Ur .. Tones is connected with the Bexar
Meilina -Atascosa Abstract Cplll'pnJ1Y with 

.offices in the l~l'ost National Bon l< BUild
ing. 

BARRY El. SCOTT, C.El. '16, o'f St. 
Luuis is n ne w subscriber for the alumni 
magaz ine. His address is 1036 ,Fuirmount 
A"enue. 

ELMER H. GARINGER, A.B. '16, super
intendent of schools at Charlotte, N. C., 
represented the University of Missouri Oct. 
17 and 18 at the i naugura tion of John 
Road Cunningham as president of Daviil
son College at DaVidson, N. C. 

We regr!!t to report the death of Mr. 
.Tames L. ;)fcQuie of Kirkwood, Mo. Mrs. 
~f~Qnie is the former MISS DELPHMNE 
A. MIT1.'ELBElRG, A.B., B.S. in Ed. '16. 
J~NNRE~'T C. MEAD, A.B., LL.B. '16, 

di ed Sept. 10 in Tuisa after suffering a 
hE'ltrt attnck. After graduation he joined 
a Kansas City JftW tl'rm and then, in 1017, 

entereil t he U. S. Navy. Hc retlll'oed to 
Kiln 'ns C'i ty a Ctcr thc war a.nd in 1020 
IH ovod to '.l'ul sa IVllere 110 wns nssocinted 
in [l law firm. In 102;) he joineil the legal 
starr of the Waite Phillips 011 Company. 
He had practiced by hi meclf for the last 
s0\'crul yCUl' !:L lilUIl Cl'ul se rvi ces and burial 
w~l'e heid at his 0lc1 h omc in Slatel·. He 
Is s Ul'l'ived by n 9-year-oid SO Il. 

Five With Ph.D.'s in 
Journalism Change Jobs 

Tlle five men who have received the 
degree of Doctor of PhilOSOphy ill 
jonrnalism from the University llave 
changed thell' positions this yenr. 

Dr. Hobert L. Housman, who bas 
been executive hcnd of the School of 
Journuli sJ.ll Ilt the Univcrs lty of Mon
tnna, assumed his duties last month as 
visiting associate professor of jour
nalism here at tile University. 

Dr. Florin L . McDonalc1, rlirectol' of 
joul'llalism nt Tcxas Stotc College for 
Women at D enton, Tex., is no,v on 
leave of ubsence and is dlrccting pub
licity for one of the government train
ing camps in Texas. Dr. DeWitt Red
dick is taking a year's leave of absence 
Cl'om the University of Texos to teach 
in thc Grad uate .school of: ,Tournalisll1 
at ColulUbitt University. 

Dr. Stuart A. M'ahnl'1lu hILS left 
Creighton UniversIty in Omahn to 
leach at Pennsylvania State College 
lind Dr. Richard B. Eid will teach at 
the School of .Tollrnali sm fit the Unl
"cl'sity oC l.'cxns. He has been at Man
kuto State Collegc ill Man'kato, Minn. 

lOW 
PREDElRICK HAZLIT1.' BRENNAN, 

stUdent in 1910, is the all t1lor of the cur
rnnt Broadway hit play, "The Wool<ey," 
whicll opencd early in Septell1be l·. Cri tics 
acclLum It os a sound and mature story 
or lower -class Londoners who are fighting 
a defensIve war for their slmple Ideals. 
Mr. Brennan's home is in St. Louis. 

Woril hus been received here of the 
c1E'ath on Aug. 9 of MRS. JAMES M. GHA
HAM, A.M. '19, at the WOlllun's Hospital 
in Pitt'sburgh, Pa. Mrs . Graham was the 
forme l" MIss Mary Louise Brown. She 
is survived by two SODS flud ono dough
t~ I· . Mr. Gl'flhalll, who was an attorney, 
wus drowned two years ago while on a 
trip with n ·f:ri.enil on Lake Elrie. Mrs. 
Grahalll at one time served as assistant 
i1ean of women ul: Ohio Stato University 
alld later wos dea n of the Marguret Mor
rison School, women's division of the 
<;,urnegie Institnte of '1'echnology nt Pitts
burgh. 

1020 
ivan Slaughter, sopbomore in the Col

lege of AgrIcillture from Grain Valley, has 
bl'on a warded n $200 scholarship in the 
co llege for being the outstanding fresh
mUn last year. His psrents ure MR. and 
MRS. IVAN SLAUGH'1'IDR, B.S. in Agr. 
'20, A.M. '28. Mrs. Sla ughter is the former 
MISS .1'0 DOROTHY SQUIRES, B.S. In 
A got'. '20. 

EiYIJJmY M. IbOLLElH, A.B. '20, sends 
in his renewnl. Emery continues with the 
U. S. Department of Agricnlture at the 
Sandhill Elxperiment Station In Columbia, 
S. C. He is In the division of soil fertility 
invesr::i';;-ll.tlon. 

DR. JAMES sr.rE.EL,JjJ. WILLIAMS, A.B. 
'21, M.S. '22, Ph.D. '24, a former member 
of the iYI. U. geology department faculty , 
and Myrtle Glass Collins were married 
S()pt. 3 In Washington, Pa. They wlll 
make their home in Washington, D_ C. 
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GJkmn~ 
IN ST. LOUIS 

Hotel Lennox is just a step from 

everywhere you want to he and 

everything you want to see in 

downtown St. Louis .••• You'll 

enjoy the superb comfort, excel

lent food and genuine hospitality 

of this modern, up-to-the-minute 

hotel. 

BATES 50%ofallrooms~ent for $3.50 

or Jess, lsingJo; $5.00 or Jess, double. 

HOTEL 

nnoxa 
Ninth and Washington 

Within One Block of Hotel 
Mayfair • Under Same Management 

SAINT LOUIS. MD. 
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HARRIS 
CAFE 
114 S . 9th Street 

Columbia, Missouri 

Wiu.ll-e 
mia,~o.u!z.i 

men and Wo.men 
meet and eat 

• 

A. A. (Duck) Millard 

............... •• ••• • ••••• 
SEND THE ALUMNUS 
A NEWS ITEM ABOUT 

YOURSELF. 

CONSTRUCTION 

E . KEMPER CARTER, C .E. '12 

ALBERT WATERS, C.B. '12 

Malerials of Conslrllction 

The Carter .. Waten Corporation 
BuUJing and Paying Mate'rials 

2440 P e rtoway Kansas City, Mo. 

INSTRUCT 
Your Physician to Phone Your 

Prescription 
to 

THE DRUG SHOP 
Phone 4101 
815 Broadway 

"Knights fills 'em right" 

W. C. KNIGHT, Prop'r. 

]924 
i\IPvS. JA?lmS CONNALLY, A.B. '~.J , 

H. S. i n Ed. '20, nnll Iler cJa ug h ter, Palr i · 
cia, of Montclair, N . J. , visited i n ColuID· 
Ilia early t il is month. ?III'S. Connn Jl y Is 
ti ll' [o rOl l'r :'Iii:;:; :'I1.\'rlle Wolr. Her hu g· 
Iland i s no\\' :l CO.lTlfnnn tler in t h e U. S. 

"""y. 
]025 

:\[n. and lIfRS. AN'I'IIONY A. BUFORD. 
A .B. '25, o.f St. Louis a re th e pal'ent s of a 
ROil hoi'll Sep t". 10. \V h en \l'e la st hem·a 
fl'0111 Tony it ~cemc d n ,at thc uahy ,,"ou l (l 
11(: l'n ll e d ".Jnn io}'," hilt we hny cn't t'OJl 
Hl'nwd t hat definitely. At filly ra te Ton~' 

sa,l'S the ~'o lln gstcr will he nrl'h' in g at 
:\1. U. in JD;)D, n n ew membcr fo r Kl1ppa 
A lph a anll !l bac ldi c l<1 canclidnte for th e 
Ti;.!er foothal l tt':1111. Congr ntu l fll.ion.! 

DUNCAN A . WALL. B . .J . '2::;. lI"i s t · 
ant d ircctor M information o·C th e Dc· 
pnrl m"n t of Ag:ricn ltlll'c in 'Y nRhj n ~ton. 

Rpo k e Oct. :2 on the "Foo d .for F "PNl om" 
CfllTI}Hl i g n before a. g roup of stnte ng l"i (lu l 
t urnl in'iornlntion fl~ents in Columhia. 

,J . D. JAMBS, I. L .R '2;), oC th e :\fiR ' 
sr,uri P ll b li c Service CommisKion in .lei· 
ferEon C it.\', was recently el ected pl'e s id ellt 
of the Nationn l Assoc int ion of TInilrollll 
nnd l:'lIbJi~ Utili t ies Comm i ~s i on("'s in St. 
Pu ul , )1 i nn. 

J026 
PROF. J. WILLARD R l Dl ' GS. B .,l. 

'26, A.M. '2S, head of the depal·tmcnt of 
jou rn n lism nnd d i rector of t he n e,,'8 servo 
icC' Itt Texas Christian TJ nivers i ty, Ft. 
Wortll, has been e lected president oC lhe 
American College Publicity Association. 
Ridings had pre" iousl y served t h e asso· 
ciat ion two years as So u thwcst regional 
director n nd two years as vice-president 
in charge of ath letics. He Is the first man 
fl'01l1 the Sonth'Yest to servc as A .C.P.A. 
pres ident in the twenty·five years of t hat 
o r g-nn izution'.· ex isten ce. He was elccted 
at the r ecent 1941 m eeting, h e ld at the 
U niversity oC California . 

Miss Edna Mo:rian Kell y of St. L oni s 
and R.OBERT L. COOKSEY, B.S. in Agl' . 
'26, A. ~I. '40, were married Aug. 20. 'l'hey 
Ii Ve In Ber'kcley, Ca li C., where he i s doing 
researc h at the Un.ive l· sity of CalifornIa. 

1027 
MR. and ~IRS. SANFORD C01-<'LEY, 

B. S. in B.A. '27, of Colnmbla, are the par
ell ts of a son born Sept. 2l. 

;\Ilt. and MRS. CHARLES I. '.rURNER, 
forme r stnde n t, are the parents of a son, 
Kirk Knight, born l ast month in Mar-
hall, Minn ., whe r e :\11' . T urner i s a postal 

in spector. Mrs. Turner lti the fo n ner AUSS 
VE'l'URA KNIGHT w h o a l so attended ;'11. 
U . 8b", is a sister of ) lrs. Lin(lslly N ic l'ell 
o.C Col umbia. 

1928 
MI SS li'RANCES RU?l1MELL, A .B . '28. 

A .M. '30. formerly of Co l umbia, is now in 
the editorial and p u b licatio ns division of 
t h e A..mcrican Red Cr oss in Washington . 
Lnst yenr s ll e wa ' fi member oC th e Amcr
ican Youth Commission s taff in ·Wush· 
in g-to n. She v is i ted her mother and broth
e l' in Columbia in S(1)tember. 

,TACK GILL, RJ. '28, died Aug, 24 in 
a St . .Jose.ph hospital after a short Illness. 
He. WItS 37 yen rs o ld . (Jill ll nd wOl'ked o n 
the Dally Capital News in J efferso n Cit,)' 
nnd had a l so sen 'ed ,,.ith the United Press 
there. During Ule pa ·t yeal' be h ad worl' · 
e<1 on q h istory of .lisso m·i which was 
compiled by the WiP'A. His on l y s urvivor 
is hi s wife, ·)Ir s . Margaret Gill. 

1929 
GEOHGE EDWARD STAPLES, B.J. 

'20, res ig- ll c<1 IlS secrel'ory of t h e St. fJollis 
Cardinal s baseball clll b , effective Oct. 15, 
10 jOin the staff of t h e Missouri I'ubUc 
Expe nditure Survey in J e fferson Ci~1 . 
, en), is a form er pres ident of the ;l our· 

naiL m Alnmnl Assoc iation . 

THE M ISSOURI ALUMNUS 

Western light 
& Telephone 
(ompany 

Serves the following Missouri 
Communities with Telephone 
Service : 

Ad rian 
Archie 
Ash Grove 
Atlanta 
Belton 
Bevier 
Browning 
Brunswick 
Ca ll a o 
Canton 
Center 
Clarence 
C lifton Hill 
D ownin g 
D alton 
Edina 
Ewin g 
Fordland 
Fl'ankford 
Hunnewe ll 
Jasp e r 
K eytesvi ll e 
La Grange 
L enlner 
Lewistown 
L inneus 
Lockwood 
M eadville 
Montgomery City 
Monticello 
Mount Vernon 
Mountain Grove 
Mountain View 
New Cambria 
Palmyra 
Raymore 
Seymour 
Shelbina 
Shelbyville 
Triplett 
Walnut Grove 
West Plains 
Willard 
Willow Springs 

--e--
And serves with El ectric 

Service, Freeburg, Meta. Tus
cumbia, Vienna and surrounding 
territory. 

RATE S FRO M $2~ SIN G L E 
AIR·CONDITIONED ROOMS IN 
KANSAS CITY AND STOCKTON 

IN CITIES 



FOR OCTOBER, 1941 

Miss Hnrriot nIcCre ig llt, .Tp.rfe r son City, 
nntl .TORN , r. "[cNEl1N]]Y, A.B .. ~!), wor e 
""Il'l'i e c1 Sept. 8 in Baltimore. 

i\lI SS ELIZABETH McREYNOLDS, A.B. 
'~O, nn<1 Senlltor George A. Ror.ie r or 
rel'1' ~ ' I' ilI e wer c mfll'riecl SCI1t. ~5 at the 
Iwmc of tile hl'i<1c's pflrents. Senlltor flntl 
Mrs. Alle n i\IcReJ' no ltl s, in Cnl·thag-e. Thoy 
" 'ill mnke theiL' h o mc in J e ffer so n City. 
1\11' . Ho:de r rcccnt:1y rcsiguccl lIi s position 
in the Stnt~ Sennte 1.0 accept the [10st o[ 
gl' lI c l'nl cOllnscl fo r t he Un employ m ent 
Co m pc nso tion Co mmiss ion. 
ED\V[~ \ \'. l'E'rERSON, A.B. '20, or 

W ichita , Kan ., scnd s i n hi s renewal. Many 
11I<1nl,s. H is fl<1d,'CSS is (ji:i1 South i\Iinn
e~otH Arl'nne. 

1030 
~111. and H1t::; . . T. W. C. A1\DEllSON, 

.. \.Jl. '~O, nrc t il e l)fl n' Il L ~ 01: a so n b01'11 
ill Collll11bin Sppt. 2[). ~Irs. AlIllc rson Is 
the 1'0 I'I'II C l' ~I iss Ni na i\lcCracke n, D.S. 
ill Ed . !2iJ. :Hr. Ande rson l lo.s bee n an ex
te ll s ion assistant 'Ill'o£ossor uf lIorticul
ture in lil e Ull il' cr s it.r s ince 103:;. 'J'IIe 
unoy 1::; the i r seeo ll(l RO il . 

THO.\lAS A. BLACKLOCK, B.S. in 
A g'l'. ':10, ex ten s ion flg-ent fOl' Batcs Co unty 
nt Bullcr. Mo., i s II n e w s uLscr ibcr fOl' 
th e AlII 111111". Tom r cports that there nre 
" l o t (J[ nic,' Illn]s in hi s tcn ito l'y so wc 
1I11l,\' :-.r'l' him on fi lI untillg ,trip uefore 
lOllg-. 

. r. R ALPH (~HAY1';S, A.B. ':10, I.L.n. 
'32) ·i F; :l n ew su IJl'3cl' i1Jcr for t l lC n ilul1lli 
mngn:dne. RaJph is np Llclils eXfl m i ll cr fO L' 
th e Stnt!' ~"dn l S,·e ll r il.\' Commission with 
o tIi ccs in J e l1'0I'80 n C ity. W hil e Itttellil i11g 
rh e D n il'el'sily lI e hccnm e II lI1ember of 
QBBH nn(1 B i llc K e:l' , served on th e d e 
llate tcnm, nnd was c lcctc(1 vice-president: 
of S. G. A. hi s In st yenr. He recc ived II 

master 's cl eg r cc f r om illicbigan in 1D33. 
]931 

HAH'OLD BRA.DSHAW, B.S. in B.A. 
'31, A.J!. ';J2, II1cl11 l1(> r of the eco nom i cs 
<10pnrtmcnt faclllty at T exa s A. 8: ill. Col
lc~e, pIa Il S to st llely at Hllrl'nrel this .renr . 
He is fl brother of Prof. Willlalll L. Brnel
:l ln", of t h c ~r. U. f:n e uJt:y. 

DIL JOHN ll. DICKLEY, A.B. '31, A.M. 
'32, of the m ode rn lang l1Hge fac ulty nt 
the Un iversity of Pltts bll r g h , vi s iteel In 
Co lum!'!i ll lnst mOil tI l w hi lc e n rou l'e to 
Pitt~Lurgh after fl vacation In Old '[ex 
leo . 

:\Jr. anel ilI!·s . .Tohll ],'. Conl.'flcl I!T, of St. 
L Olli s, flllnOl1nCe t h e birth of fl so n, John 
Creveling Conrad, on Sept. 10. Mrs. Con
md is the form er ~nss VIRGINIA LEE, 
A.B. 'a i.. of Col u m"ifl. 

MR. n nd :\IRS. EDWIN C. OUll, LL .B. 
'31, of Colllll1bin , nre the paren ts of a 
so n , Wi lliam Ledbet.te r 01'1', bOl' n Scpt. 
:!~1 in Kn n ::;llS City. :Ul'f;, O l'!' is tIJf~ fO L' lller 
~ITSS HELEN M. LBJ)DE'.r~l.'Ell , B .J. '30. 
The), ha l'e one othel' child. Ed is lll'OSecll t
ing atto rn ey [or Boone County. 

Announcl'mo llt has been made of t he 
engagem ent of )IISS LAURA MAE 
BROWN, B.S. in B .A. '31, A .:\l. '30, o:C Ce n 
l l'n lil!, to William Y. W e bb of S h elby, 
c-i. C. For the pltst five .-ears ~li ss B r oll'n 
1 1fI~ be~l1 e m[1IOJ'c<1 in t h e Depal'!:mellt oC 
Lahul', h UI'enll of l:lbo l' stati s ti cS, fl.t 
Wn shington , D. C. ,YeLb, II g rad uate of 
l 'olumhla Un il'e r s ity, is ]lOW chief of the 
oil anc1 g a s seetio ll in the m ine l'!!1 indus
tl'ies div is io ll of the Bureau of Cen s li s in 
\\'lls hin g- ton. 'l'b,~y ,yIll be marl'I eu th er e 
thI s month. 

1932 
\W. ana ~lRS. HORACE F. BLACK

\I 'ELL, A.B. '32, or Kan 5us City. an 
nOllllce til e uir t h uf It so n, John SlImuel, 
on Sept. 1;:i. 

ED WARD BARNE'l"l' DUGAN, E.J. '32, 
A.:\I. ',10, \I'U S lIlarricd to ~.fiss Lue )1at 
th e ws oC Gl'n hnnl, T ex ., Sept. 7. 'llh e co u 
i)le wi ll muke t heir hom~ in :\I isso ul a, 

IN 
NEW YORK CITY 

The 

UNIVERSITY of MISSOURI TEAM 

November 7th and 8th 

Missouri Alumni residing in New York will 
find The Croydon an excellent permanent 

residence. 
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FALL ACTIVITIES 
at 01' Mizzou 

Include
FOOTBALL 
HOLIDAYS 
WEEK-ENDS 

for you 

TIGERS 
• With ·the return of 

brisk, fall days and 
the first 
well under 
natural 
thought 1S 

semester 
way, the 
trend of 

to the 
gridiron, to a visit 
with the home folks 
or to laying plans for 
a holiday vacation 
get-together. What
ever your choice m.ay 
be-Santa Fe offers 
you swift, safe, eco
nomical rail service. 

• Santa Fe has fast, 
frequent, streamliner 
and standard train 
service from Kansas 
City eastbound to 
Chi c ago - west
bound to Kansas
Color ado - New 
Mexico - Arizona
California and south
bound to 9klahoma 
and Texas. Santa Fe 
is the natural travel 
route for you Tigers. 

For comp teJI! d el ailJ 

CIILL or WRITE 

R. T . Anderson, Gen. Passr. Agt. 
S anta Fe Lines - Santa Fe Bldg_ 

TOPEKA, KANSAS 

Mont., where Dugan i s an inst ructo r in 
jou1'nal is m at :IIontana State U nive rR ity . 

'l 'UO ~ SE .. ARS, fo rme r studen t, l'cc· ~ i ve cl 
a Illas t e r 's, d egr ce from O hIo State Uni 
\"cr si ty la s t Augllst. The p" cv io us year h e 
r ecc ived a Ilfic helor's from th e Univc "s i ty 
o·r Dayto n. '1' r oy, w h o was owner of the 
Campus '£i gcr Barber Shop on Co nley 
Avc nu e in Columbia wh ile atten ding :'I!. V., 
n ow lives at D elaware, 0., where h e teach
es at Bell Point Hi g h Scbool. Mrs . Sears 
i s thc £ormc 1' ~nss E ilee n Lan caster, who 
a lso at teJlded U .U. 

MEL JONlDS, B.J. '~2, has been named 
p ubli city directo r or thc St. Louis Car 
d i nals basebllll clu\}_ He has been se rving 
thi s yea r as h usiness manager of til e Car 
dinal -on' lI cd Col umbu s , Ga., R ed Birds. 

WILLIAiIf BACON, A.B. '32, B .J . '33, 
I 'l~s i gned hi s position as h ead of t he 
'J;ompki ns Co un t y, New York, Traveling 
Library Oct. 1 to b ecom e associated wUh 
the Erie, Pa. , Publie Library as a ssi stant 
liill'llri a n. H e holds a degree from the 
Syracuse University School of L i brary 
Science. 

JOHN MARSTON, B .J . '32, A .M:. '33, 
promotion mnnnger of the D es Moines 
R eg-ls t e r and Tribune , represented the 
University of Misso uri at t Il e inaugura
t ion of Dr. H. G. Harmon ns president of 
Dra ke University, Oct. 17. 

FRANK ESCHEN, B.J. '32, has b een a 
f re(]u e nt Columbia' visitor t his fall. H e i s 
o llnoun cin g e very Tiger home football 
game for radio s tation KSD of St. L o uis. 
Fr;1 n k i s program director of t he station 
in addition to be ing chief s.[lortscaster. 

1933 
DR. and MRS. ERNEST LANDEN, A. 

M:. '33, Ph.D_ '38, vi sited relatives in Co
lumbia last month . Mrs. Landen i s the 
former MISS MARY FRANCES PATTON, 
B..T. '33, A.M. '38. Dr. Landen Is assistnnt 
r esearch pbysiclst f or the Armour Re
search Foundation in Chicugo. 

MrSS L UCILLE OLNEY, B .S. in R.P. 
W. '32, of Mena, Ark. , and LIEUT JOS
EPH R. CASON. B .. S. in Bng. '33, B.S. in 
B .A. '36, Columbia, were married Sept. 26 
a l· Cam brIdge, Mass. , w her e Lient Cason 
i s now s erving in the ar.my. H e is attnch 
ed to the SeventY-Sixth Signal Corps and 
i s detailed for service at the Cr uCt Labora
tory, Harvard U n l\Tcr s ity. Prior to e n
t ering active duty h e was employe d by 
Southwestern Bell in St. Louis. The bl'icle 
was executive secr etary of t he Columbia 
Social Ser vice .socie ty for the last four 
years. 

Miss A nita Sampson of Kansas City, 
ICan., a nd W. .A. MAYENS, stud ent in 
1931-1:\3, were marr ie d in Moberl y Se pt. 6. 

CAP'1'. JACK DONOHEW, B .S. in Eng. 
'33, of the U. S. Army, visited in Coln mbia 
las t month. He had flown from EIme D
d ar! Field In Anchorage, Alaska, to Kan
sns City. .He r e turned via Sacramento, 
Callf., f rom where h e piloted a bombing 
p lone to Ili a home base in Alaska . 

MR. and MRS. R:A:LPH R . ROGFlRS, 
B.S. in Agr. '33, are th e parents of a son, 
Raymond Earl, born Sept. 17. NIl's. Rog
er s is t he fo r mer MISS MARY T.OU 
WRIGHT, B.S. in Ed. '32, of Col umbia. 
T hey have one other son, Roy L ee. Mr . 
Rogers Is employed by th e F ederal Land 
Bank in St. Louis. 

ELMlllR OOY, B.J. '~3, editor of t he 
Fai r P lay (Mo.) Advocate, lIas been called 
to a ctive duty in the army and i s sta
tione d at Ft. Warren , Wyo. 

1034 
CHARLES PROCTOR, B.S. in B.A. ':14, 

A.M. '36, of Columbia, has been called 
to active dnty i n the army and Is station
e d at Ft. Warren, Ch eyenn e, Wyo., as a 
first lieutenant in t h e q uartermas ter corps. 

Announcement has been made ' of the 
murrlage last Nov. 8 of MIss Iva Mae 

THE M I SSOURI ALUMNUS 

is your 

QUICK, 
CLEAN, 
ECONOMICAL 
SERVANT 

MISSOURI 
UTILITIES 
COMPANY 

706 Broadway Dial 5329 

"Mom" and Ralph Morris 
invite all their f1-iends 
among the alumni to 

dmp in for a meal, 
a co ke, 01' just 

a' visit at 

HOMECOMING 
Nov. 14 and 15 

e 
THE 

EVER ERT CRFE 
440 South Ninth Street 

"Just across from the B.-P.A. 
Building" 
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LAXEY 
A New Exclusive 

:lP'Aeadneedee 
1!.tuet 

Hand Tailored Suit. 

Holds Its Press And 

Sheen In An Extra

Ordinary Manner. 

* 

SAINT LOUIS 

In JEFFERSOn (ITY • 

THE 
MISSOURI 

HOTEL 

etA Sweet H otel" 

W. B. "Doc" SIMPSON 

Manager 

Th o lllpso n of E as t Pl'airie t o C. L. EN
YAR'l \ JR. , f ormer s tu(]cn t in llJ33 -::l4, of 
S{onberry. r.rhc,Y fl rc li ving in J effer son 
City ",her c E nYfu t i s employed in th e 
automo bile de part mcnt oC th e secr e t a l' ), of 
stnte's oflke. 

AIli:iS ESMERAL DA MAYES, n.J . '34, 
of Chi cago, ana Alfre (l E. '.creen will be 
ma rri c rl Oc t. 2;; a t SI:. StCophcn's Church 
j)l SL LO\li ~ . lIfi ss Muycs 11l1 s h ccn witll 
th p Cus hion JII er citnll (lising department or 
.\(ac1emoisell e Mag azine fo r the las t two 
y ears. 

Editor's Want Ad 
Gets Results-A Son 

When Robcrt Pnckwood , B .. T. '33, 
editor of t.h e Trenton (Mo.) R e pllb · 
Ji r on -Times, ndvertl se a for a y onn g
IUlln intc;'e" ted in l ear n in g th e new" 
s ide of jo urnali sm in Au g ll s t , h e g ot. 
s peedy r CS lIl ts. The next: morning 
Packwood r eceived his y o ung man- a 
seyen-ponnd boy. 

"Rend the wnnt ads nnd get re
sn)f:s" is no fl eael slogan s o f aT as the 
R epu bli can -Times is concerned. 

-From th e Mi SSOuri Pres s N ews 

AI.AN SCOT1'. B.J. '34·, i s tea ching" jonr· 
nallsm on part · time IIrrang llI ont at the 
University or. Callfornla , ner];eley, thi s 
yea r. H e will be remcll1he r ed n~ Aaron 
Shiffman whe n he was a stullcnt in n1() 
Univer sity. 

The marrln ge of Miss H ele n neano
pulos oC Chicago, n grad ll ate or. Stephen" 
College, to GIDOME C. SAKEJ~LAR1S. 

n.s. in B.A. '34, of S I: . Josep l] , tool; plnce 
Sept. 17 In Chicago. 1'h cy will live in St. 
.Toseph . 

Miss EUzai1eth Ann Posto n a nd LIEU'I:. 
WILLIAM H. CLARK, B.J. '34, were mar
ried A ug. 31 at th e home of the brlfle's 
parents In .Toplin. 1'he bride attended the 
University of Arkansas , Llent Clark, who 
lllls been advertis ing mannger of radio 
station ' V'MBH In Joplln for scvc ml years, 
was cnlled to acUve d u ty last i\fay on(l 
w as stationed at Ft. Leonard Wood . 
Early In September he wn s assigned to 
!l three· month officers' training co urse at 
,Ft. B enning, Ga. 

IDS5 
MI SS HANNORA HAMi\mL, B.S. in 

Home Econ. " 31), of Stur geon , Mo., 8n(1 
Thomas .T. Priest were married Sept. 13 
at the Holy Name Cnthedral in Chlcngo. 

. Priest attended tbe University of Chi
cago and is now chie f engIneer for the 
Viking Automatic Sprinkle r Compnny In 
Chicago, where they will make Weir home. 

MR. and MR'S. GIDORoGE S. BlDIMDICK, 
n.s. in B.A. '35, of Carthage, Mo., an· 
nOllnce the birth of a son, Geo r ge Ste
phen II, On S ept. 6. Mrs. Beimdick is the 
forme r MISS GIffiRALnINlD BUlDSCHER 
of Columbia. The baby is their second 
ch ild . 

H. FRI S'l'OID MULLINS, B.S. in B.A. 
'35, and Miss B etsy Mnhaffey wm be 
m!U"ried Oct. 23 in St. LOllis. 

MISS· ANNABIDILLlD BIJOCKIDR, formor 
student in 1933-:lO, and Capt. Morton W . 
Adler of the U. S. A rm y Med ical Corps 
wer e married Sept. 1 in St. LOUis. Capt. 
Ad ler is stationed nt t il e 8chool of avia· 
tion medici ne, Ro.ntlolph Field , T ex. 

NORi\iAN SOONG, A.M. '35, is the all
t lJOr of "After·Thoughts" ill t he Aug. 16 
iss ue of tile Chjnn Fortnightly, t e lling 
anecdotes and his oxperlences in the war 
in China. Soong is hoth n photographer 
anel a writer. He has worked on th e 
P oiping Chronicle, has becn correspond
ent for the N ew York Times , assistant to 
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Opportunity No. 441 

• There's no record of active childhood 
so tcue to life as a movie record. Nothing 
else will so vividly perpetuate the memo
ries your heart would havenever grow dim. 

But-priceless movie opportunities are 
passing d aily. So begin taking movies 
"Ow ! And to get/ille movi<;s right from the 
first, begin with a Filmo, built by the 
makers of Hollywood's preferred studio 
equipment to giveprojessiollal results witb 
amateur ease. Just press a button, and wbat 
you see, you get . • : in/ull colo,. or brilliant 
black·and-white. 

Soon you' ll have mastered the easy 
fund amentals . Then you'll rejoice that 
Filmo imposes no restrictions upon your 
ever increasing ability. _ . that it provides 
the features advanced workers want. See 
Filmos at a near· by dealer's or m ail cou
pon. Bell & Howell Co·mpany, Chicago; 
New York; Hollywood; Washington, 
D. c.; London. Established 1907. 

ONLY A FllMO 8 
OFFERS All THESEFEATURES: 

• A lifetime Ifl.aranteel 
• "Drop-Io".oadlng ... . . DO 

aprocJcct8 to th read. 
• Sealed-In lubrication ••• 

nooUlng • 
• Adjustments for alow

motion scenes and anl
mated-cBrtoon IUmlnll. 

• A ba.lc camera, with 
versatility to keep pace 

'" with your progceu. 
PALM . ..-z~ 0 • Makes 8mm. movies for 
SIZE Z=;-;". a few cents a .cene. 

onlY$4950 Wllhlumtt head, from $109.50 

Fllmo-Ma.ter ammo Prof.clor now only $109 
Prefer ~ 6mm. fit,,, ? See tIle n e.uFUmoA.uto 

Load, ace of 16,,.,,,. ,nalla.zi"o·loadinll 
confera •• From . $12 J • 

Mall Coupon lor FREE Movl. lookl.t 
• • • 

BELL Ie HOWELL COMPANY 
1839 Larchmont Ave. , Chicago, III. 
PiePle8eod tree: ~ ) 16-pagebooklet about Fllmo 
~6'mrn~.F~;:::o'1.~fo~,!~; ~~!~f::.~atJon abou~ 

Name __ ______ ____ ___________ ___ __ _______ __ __ _ 

Add re •• _. _______________________ __ _____ _ ... ____ .. 

Clty ___ ____ __ ___ ___ ___ ______ Statc ______ GG 1D-4t 

PRECISION · MADE BY 

(/jeltg/l~ 
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WELCOME ALUMNI 
'TO THE THIRTY -FIRST ANNUAL HOMECOMING 

IN COLUMBIA, NOVEMBER 15 

Office- Range L ine & Rogers St. . D ial 3125 

Bowling Lumber Company 
LUMBER - LIME - CEMENT 

E stablished 1863 

MILL WORK - BUILDI NG MATERIAL 

Columbia , Mo. 

Daniels Lumber Company 
BUILDING MATERIAL STORE 

FOR " HOMEY" HOMES 

Corner 9th & Ash Dial 7236 

DEPENDABLE 
LUMBER - MILLWORK - BUILDING MATERIAL 

HOUSEHOLD AND BUILDERS HARDWARE 
Since 1873 

LaCrosse Lumber Co. 
Dial 3394 or 5422 408-10 Broadway 

COLUMBIA, MO. 

, . 

~e'l-CJ..,e i3,~tte'l- 1:.().()..d 

FOR LESS BY SHOPPING 
at 

PIGGLY ~WIGGLY 

THE MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

the A. P . c01't'espondent i n P.c i lling, anel 
n photogL'up her for t ile 'Var ld 'Vide Photo 
Service. He ""lS aboll r d the U.S.S. Panay 
whell it wn s s unk several yeurs ago . 

Hl36 
HEllBEllT GllENDA, A.B. '36, is a 

(, I'"dit sLi peLT iso l' Cor GpnCrn l Motors Ac
cpptnn cc Co rpo l'n t io II in Chicago . Ris 
Ofn clls fll' e fit S10 North ,I1 c higan A\'enue 
nnd hi s h OILl e address Is 8120 Blackstone 
.\,·[' nLl 0. . '[rs. r :l'enda i s lhc Carmer ,!ISS 
. I LTCE K ilIOOllE, B.F.A. '36, of Chilll
cothe. They w e L'C mJ1rl'i ed in 1937. H erh 
\TUS I·i .qht e nd on th e Yars Lty g rid t en m 
in] V33, ' 3-1, and '35. 

MISS IVA lI1AE PILCHIDR, B.J. '36, has 
heen nnmc,] Il1nnn g'ing eclitor of the Dnll)' 
News fltHl In tc lligc tl ccr in l\Iexico, ~I o . 

Sh e s ucceeds RAY HOL,rAN, B.J. '32, 
who i1 1lS joined the sta lf of t he .'pring
field, ,10., Ne\YSllapeI'S, In c. 

;\lISS AN'NID S[MllAJJL, B.S. in Ed. '40, 
and LIEUT. JOllN D. BUSIEK, A. B. '36, 
of KCl'aeln, i\lo., were married Oct. '1 in 
the PresbyteL'ian Church in Boonvillc. 
Lieut. and Mrs. Bus ick left IJy plane for 
Phoeni X, Ariz. , wh er e he is stationed as 
no in. ·trllctor in the Army All' corps. 

MISS GLADYS TAKDY, B.S. in Ed, '36, 
01' Co luJJ1bia, and Bert B. 'Vngener of 
Raton , N. ill., wer e mnrri e d Oct. 4 In 
Manhattan , K a n. After Nov. 1 they will 
be at home in Fulton. 'l'he bricle r ecent 
l y resignecl her teaching p os ition at the 
Benton School in Columbia. 

Prof. and Mrs, H erman B. Almstedt of 
the M. U. faculty al)nonnce the engng-e · 
ment of their claughter, ELSA ALM
STED'I', B.S. in Ed. '36, to Alfred Ru s
sell of St. Louis. T h e w edding wlll take 
place In the spri ng. For t he lust few yenrs 
Miss Almstedt bas been teaching III t he 
](indergarten of the Harvar d Scho.)l In 
University City. 

Miss Agnes Marie F ennel anel JOHN 
IT. ADER, student.in 1933-36, both of Co
l nmbla, were married . Sept. 21 i n the 
Coates Street Presbyterian Chnrch at Mo
berl y. They are living at 304 Anderson 
Avenue in COlumb ia wllere Mr. Ader is 
an assistant acconntant in tbe Agricultur
al Adjustment Administration officc. 

Announcement bas been made of the 
en gagement of Miss Margaret Mary 
O'Connor to LIIDUT. ROBERT C, BARRY, 
B.J. '36, both of Kansns City. The wed
ding will take p lace next month. Lieut. 
Barry is now stationed at Ft. R iley, Kon. 

Miss Virgu:ria Kincaicl of Springfield, 
Ill., and ANDRIDW J. BASS, JR , A.B. 
'36, of Columbia, will be man'led Nov. 1 
in Springfield. Miss K incaid was grud
uated from Christian College in 1937 nnd 
has been admission secretary a t the 
college the last two years. Mr. Bass Is 

. in the Insurllllce bnsiness he r e . 
MISS DOROTHY MOORE LARUE, A. 

B., B.S. in Ed. '36, of Columbia, was 
among the twenty-seven students ~rolJ1 

Missouri w h o received degrees from 
Northwestern University at the close oC 
the summer session Aug. 16. Miss LaRue 
"as awarded a m nster of arts degree. 

MISS ANN LOUISE WIElLSH, studen t 
In 1934-36, of Kall sas City, was married 
Aug. 30 to Danie l W. Gist, Jr., of Tole do, 
0., In the Country Club Christian Church 
In Kansas City. They will live In Toledo, 

BEN SCHABERG, B .S. in Ed. '36, of 
Columbia, left las t month for Col umbia 
Unh'erslty to be an instrn ctor In phy s ica l 
education and also work toward a mas
ter 's d egree. He was r ecently appointed 
in s tructor in physical education at ~L U., 
but resigne d beCote tak ing up his new 
duties. 

Miss Mary YOCUIll, an instructor In 
llol'se mauship ut Stephens College for the 
past four years, and THOMAS McHARG, 
B.S. in B.A. '36, of Columbia, were mnr-
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ril' ll ·Oct. "- in (;ulvn , !II. 'I' hey wil l l ire 
ill Collim lJin where Mr. ;\[cHnrg i ~ " s~o
ciated lI'ith the Parker FurnItu re COIll 
pnny. 

i\l.i ss Euc1o l' ::t ,l"i'l'cemnn nnd ::\[ORnrS 
POLSKY, A.B . '3G, B.S,. in :\Iec1. '3i, bo UI 
of St. Jose[lh , were mlll'l'i efl t.here Sept. 7. 
For t l ,,~ pa st year Mr. Pol s ky llO s Il een 
dOin g- I'cscHrch "'ork in pathologY' and 
pharmacology at the U ni versity 0[ Colo 
rado. 

HARVIN D. i\IcQUEE.N·, B. ,T. '3G, "'IlS 

marrie d to :\li ss :\Inry LO lli se Ordonez, 
dnu g h ter of D,·. P'ecll'O H. OnToLle? Diaz, 
~e('g ll ciga l [)u, D . C., Repuhli c of Hondul'lI s 
Oil Julr 2G. 'J'he mal'l'inp;e took plnee in 
Superior , ,Vi R" "he ill'ic.l cg'l'oom's horne
tow n. Mrs . i\-JcQ uee ll 's fut her i s director 
ge ll e ral of !lubllc l, ea lth or t he Hep nllli e 
of Honrl ul' as . :lfr. M"Qll een i ~ 11 cop,\' · 
,,,rit.e !" for the D'Arcy .Ath'ertisin g CO Ill 
pall,\' ill St. Loui s , \\,h e l'c they "'i ll lllnke 
t lw il' l lOHle. 
BARNE']~T (;. f;QO Di\IAN, LL.B . '36, 

fir st I ic ntenant, U.S.A., has Ileell rc-a s
s ig-n ed ns f1ssi stant provost nUll'l-3hnl in 
the hearlC]lInl'tel' s nntl ," iJi tlll'Y police CO Ill 

pany of the '.L'hil'd Di\"i s lon at Pt. Lewis. 
' Vas Il. 13fu'ney wr ites that BILL FLEE
MAN of St. Jose ph and l?RANK JOHN 
SON, fin M.U. clnssmate, nrc nlso up thoro . 
Barne.\' says they wi ll Stllr t nn alumn i 
ussocinUon if t hey Clln round up n few 
more or the boy s. 

1037 

~lT 'S M]'JRRILEID HOR'J'ON, A.B. '3i, 
and JnnnE BOUGHAN, s tude1lt in 1034-
37, were mnrried Aug. 20 in the home of 
the Url(l e 's parcnts at tiullle, Mo. They 
will li ve in Cleveland tem[lo rurily whel'o 
BOllg],un is employed. 
R·OBER~' AN'DRillW CALDWELL, B.J. 

'37, or Lake 'Charles, Ln., nnd ~l i ss Jcnune 
Loui se Kessler wi ll bc mllrried Oct. 25 
at St. Peter's CI.J lIrch in KUnsns City. ~li ss 
Kess le r is n graduate of St. ~'eres!l Jun
Ior College nnd St. Mury ' s College of 
Leavenworth, Knn. 

LIEU'I'. OWE.N C. DAVIS, JIt. , B .S. 
In B.A. '37, and Miss Helen Dunford were 
married Sept. 10 in ExcelSior Springs. 
Both originally came f rom Lexington, 
Mo. T hey will make their home In De
troit ",her e h e is stationed in nn ad
ministmtive job with the United S tates 
Arllly Air Corps. 

EDW Arm COLOUN S~U'l'H, B.J. ' 37, 
o ietl Sept, 15 in Bennington , Vt., "Ctel' 
nn illness of two weeks. Smith fOl'm erll' 
lived in Kansas City, but follow in g Ili s 
gl'aduation moved to Benn ington wlier o 
h e had been writing n biogra[Jlly or ~1:1ry 
TOdd Linco ln , It co us in of his ·m other. H e 
is l:Hll'Vi\'Ctl by hi s wife, whom he UlfllTie<1 

before graduati ng fro m the University. 
Burial was in Be nningtoll, 

GIL SI;;IDEL, B.S. 'ai, formcl' editor of 
the Student, Is LlOW o n active duty with 
the al'JlIY llt Camp ClailJorne in Louisiana. 
Gil wr itcs : " Have certain ly en.lOJ'ClI t il e 
A l umnu s tll ese years ):lineD l eaving' sehoul 
Illltl \I' unt to le t you I,now w e all tbink 
you al'C lloin g a fiuc job of editiug anll 
of tie]]in g Doone Cou nty bUlll." 

W·ILLIAM C. WAllNER, A.B. '31, sec· 
(·nll li cutC't1ant in the Army Al l' Corp s, 
WII S killed wben fin firmy lig h t bomu(!r 
plunged Into the sen Sep t. 29 o l'C Honolulu, 
acroril illg to Dress cli s pntches. 'WUl'Be l' at
tenll ecl Bnrvl1rcl aftol' his gl'ad untion f r ow 
the Un iver Sity , enter ed the nil' corps us a 
carlet about :1 yeur ago, und WOn liis COIU

miss ion o ll ly t hree months ago. H e Is · 
s mvl\'c tl h.1' b is pnre nts und two brothe l' ~ . 

His f Ol'Uler hOUle wus ill N'owutn, Olda . 
While attending t he U niversity he was 
a me nlher or the Vnrsity track t ellUl, com
Doting In the ul'Oadjuql[l and s prinl' 
eH~nts. 

Backing Old Mizzoll 
and the Tigers 

Always Giving More Than Ordinary 

Service 

Columbia Savings Bank 
Member F ederal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

Since 1857 

Boone 

Counly 

Rational 

Bank 

-_.---:::-<I!il>->-._-

R. B. Price, Pres. 

Member Federal D eposit Insurance 
Corporation 

Our Motto 

"Service To C1lSt01nerS 

and 

C o1n?n1mity" 

The 
Boone Counly 

Trust Company 

--.---:::~~>->-.--

Member Federal Deposit Insurance 
Corporation 

C o?nplil1Mnts 

• of 

Exchange National Bank 
The Fn:endly Bank 

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation 

... ..................................... ... 
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The murrJn '"e of J-L \ T:.OLD LEEl'En, D. 
S. in B .A. '<li, to :\Iiss Marihelle Potts 0[ 

Ok mulgee, Okln., tool; pl nce Sept. 21 at 
the (it-8t Meth odiRt C hurch in Okmulgee. 
Leeper 's hom e i~ in Fulton. 

EDrt'H SDION PHILLIPS, B.S. In Ed. 
'30, and JO.'EPH 'f. gS'l'ES, JR. . B.S . in 
C. E. '37, hoth of COlUlllhio, w('I'e morrie d 
Ort. 7 fit the hODle of the bride's I)Ure nts . 
'l'h e~' arc 110'" Ii " i nl\' in Niagara Falls, 
N. y , 

LIEU,!' , ROBER'£ LINDSLEY, B .,T. '::l7, 
will CO IIlI) I ' te his tonI' of (lut." aR an in
s tructo r in tIle Ul1i"Cl's ity's H. O. '1'. C. 
ne"t. 1JlOl1lh . He ,yill r e t urn to WiclJitn, 
I\:nn., wh er p ]} p i s in the inslIl'nnce bu s i 
ness, 

]038 

URS. STUAR~r S. KEOWN, III, B.J . 
'38, A.M. '3D, of COl'onado, Callf., visited 
friends Il e/'e this montll. She Is the form
e ,' Miss A)' IC' /H! Adam s of Co lumbia. She 
later went to IIo nol ulu to r ejo in h e r hus · 
band ,,-110 is fin ensign in tbe 1111V)'. as
signed to the U .S.S. Saratoga. 

CAnE-'l' T,IEUT. ROBERT DliUKE, for
mer st. n dent, Wfi S r ece ntly presen ted a 
sahel' a s the ontst.nntling mem'her of the 
cluss uf '4-1 IIvintion catlets Ily t he com
manding oflicer of' Cochran Field at Ma
con, Ga. Dlmke, formerly employed by 
the Clevelan() (0.) Press and the Orlando 
(Fla.) Sent inel -S tar , attended Oh io WeR
l e~' an before enrolling in M:. U. He was 
editor of t he Show me, campus h umor 
magazine, w hile i n Col umbi a, and editor 
of tbe Cochran Control , grndu ntio n boo k 
a t t h e ca dets. 

The enga gement of l\USS MARGUER
ITE YOUNG, B .. T. '38, of Kansas City. to 
Dr. Geo r ge Wi \linm Dnvls, Jr., al so of 
Kansas City, was anno ll nced recentl y. 

THE M I SSOURI ALUMNUS 

for the last hundred years 

th e halls of old Missouri have 
been filled with Phi Beta 
Kappas and near-Phi Beta 
Kappas . . In quest for 
knowledg e. 

For more than half those 
years, Harzfeld 's has repr e
sented to Missouri's femin
ity . .. the ultimate in their 
quest for Fashion-at-its 
Finest! 

Harzfeld's 

Like YOU College Men 
of Today-and Y esterday~ 

Young America depends upon our Amer
ican Way of Life to give him the advan
tages of education our freedom provides. 
What will be his future opportunities? 
Will he still be living in free America, 
wh'ere education is one of our great privi
leges? 

It depends upon our efforts to defend 
America and all that it represents. To
day electricity is working day and night 
in our industries to see that the job of 
national defense is finished .!..- on time. 
Electricity means not only better living 
-but is helping to keep America free . 

KANSAS CITY POWER & LIGHT CO. 
KANSAS CITY, MO. 
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"rIIl! \\'011flln g' w ill lnke pIllet! in Der.c Ulh~ I.·. 

D r . T>ari " " j.!T flllllfllo oe Kan Rrl S U n iYr l" 
.f.i ity . iH UP\\" l U I int orll l! al: St. l\l"fll'g';tl't!t,' :-: 
HO:-l p ital ill l \" lIli sas C ity , Kan. 

'I'll" PIl ,!!,':lg't 'llll'lI t of' r..l II '~ lT I' . JtEUBEN 
AR NIH,]) lU':EDNJt. R.B. In B.A. ';;8, to 
i\'Jh.~ LJ ('I ll' ll ]"PIII'o:o;e ~ lall lli x of l::o Rf!ll1unt , 
] ' n .• \\:l S allll O IlIl(' l' (l J'CI'PHI I ,\', L if' uL need· 
er i ~ IIII W :.; !'al' i llllPd nt CH ili)) r. \e in Vir 
g ini a. 

ll ALrTI l':. 11.-\ Tnn , LL.B. ':18 , r r. s i g- Iw tl 
'n s prfl!"PI'lI till g' lltt"O l·J}(·Y of .1nR pc l' CO lln ty 
Iu s !" 1I1 0 ll t h "' hl' 1I III' wa s cune i] to f1 c tlye 
duty in Illp 11. S'. A!' III,\' nt Ft. F I':lJlf ~ i fi ] l; . 

'V:1 I"I"l'n. 'Vyo. 
1\[1S~ MAn roN llILL, B .... in E(l. '38, 

or C'o lnll1l1 i u , i ::o teacl1ing \'o i, ''.! n t l\"iI'J, · 
wontl I-l ig h S(' 1I 001 t hi x YO:1 I', SlJ e "[OL'Jll e r1r 

tHu g- h t in TI.'Olll n ll . 

UOY ·n. nEE, RS. in Ap;r. '3S, assume d 
d uli eR ln ~t 1I10 1l t h n~ n 11rRt li e lll'~ n o nl' or 
arli11I'I".1' ill Ihe a5th nlvlslon at Camp 
J! oh insoll, A 1'1". He Ila . hee n II fie ld I"l']l ' 
r eHl' nl·:Jt:I",' 1'01' t he Fn rm Sec uri ty Ad· 
'Tnini Rlrn t i n n, \\'o J'kin g 1.n 80 llth el'n lUis
RO lll'i. L: o,v WIIH caplnln of 111("\ Ti ge)' t ru e1\: 
tealll hi H RP nioJ' ~' PIU·. 

i\fTS~ WI Li\fA WInII'nIAN, B.S. i n 
Home E con. '3S, '''O R monk l] to Lieut. 
'Cla rk B. Sm it h in A"bllry Park , N. ,T., 
last llI onl' h. 'l'1I c hride was form erl .\' n 
·cl l' thing· inst l"l1 cto r ot Stc ll ll c ns Coll cge. 

Mi ss Neta C. Foste r a nd JAMES CARL 
MESSERS~n'.I.'II, Ht utlent In 1D35-38, both 
of Lilln Cr ee k, Mo. , w erc 1I1[1I: 1'ied lnst 
month. 'J.' hey nr c livin g in Linn Crcek 
w h ere Il l' tcac hes in t]le pnhlie Rc hoo1. 

~n,'s PHANCES tFUrACEllSON, B.S. In 
B.A. ' :~" wnH marri ed Allg. 31 to AR'l'.HUIt 
M. HILL~, for lll cr s tudc n t, fit t ho h ome 
of t he 1"'lde 's pare nts in LeiJa non . 'J.' hey 
'will li ve in St. Lo ui s where he i" elU · 
ployed I)y tile J. C. Penll ey Cotn [lony . HIs 

11 0 J11 C i s jn Lock Sp l'j ng s. 
~HSS MAUD SUSAN GUI N'O'l"l 'E, stu · 

dent i ll 1037-38, nnd Ferrell Cli fford 
Strowll were mll l' ri ed Sept. 18 at the home 
·of her Ilaren ts In Kansas City. 

EN SIGN FItANK P. BLAKEMORE, B . 
. S. In Agr. '38, w h o wus o n leave f rom t h e 
J1llvnl 'lv intioll u ni t of t he U . S. S. Au· 
g usta , Yi s ited l' L"i ell ds in COIU lllbill last 
.month. 

MISS LOIS L ANGENBACII, A.B. '38, 
'01' Mexico, Mo., and Don Wilso n were 
murried S pt. 20 In New York City. For 
t he l ll~t few month s the bride h as been 
'employe<l at tll c A. r. Green P ire Bric l' 
Company in Mexico. M,' . ' ''i lson i s n 
.gradunte of Iowu U nlvers i ty und Is wit1l 
·the i\1cFnd<leu P ublishing Compan y. 

l\1R lin d MRS. DAVID TRUSTY, LL.B. 
':l8, of Knn s a s City, flnnoun ce thc birth 
·of a SO il, Davi cl Miellfiel , Sept. 15. Mrs . 
~'rll sty Is the former MISS JIDAN MUR· 
RAY, A .B. '37. 

MISS i\mULE BlOUSTON, B.S. in Ed. 
' 39, anr] LIEUT. H'A,ROIJD I!l. COS1'IGAN', 
B .S. ill Agr. '38, we r.e married A ug. 23 Ilt 
.I]'t. Lewis, Was il. Lieut. Costigan of t h e 
19Hh Tn nk Bnttalion hus iJ een ordered 
on two·year foreign d u ty. 

MIi;S JACQUELINE STEW AR1', B.S. 
i n Ed . '40, ancl J . FRANK THOMPSON, 
B.S. in B.A. '38, both of Col ul11lhill, wer o 
married Sept. 13 In the Cbri sti an Church 
ll e ,·e. '1'ltompSOIl wus recently ca lled ' to 
tlCUI'e duty with the aI'm y and is s tatioued 
a t Camp Claiborne, La. , ns a second 
li e u te llnn t. 

1980 

MIS:; EL~IA IJElD HAWTHORNE, B.S. 
iu HOlli e Econ. '3D, and Lieu t. Lawrence 
Man'in Barnes, both of Mexico , Mo., w er e 
m ani c!] Al, g . 31. a t the home 0.1 t he bride's 
paren ts . 

M fSS ~rAH'l'HA MOGAN, B . .T. '39, be · 
callie t h" IJr idc of ilfursJlu li Faber, Aug. 
2!l, In ' Vnsh l ngtoD, D. C. Mrs. It' aber was 

,"(j)1\!j TIME" 
DI[IlII~IEIIe~IE§ 

A shouting testimonial 
Last June Col. Wikoff inserted an ad in THE ALUMNUS 
which read: "Please send your boy to Wentworth Military 
Academy so we can continue to advertise in The Missouri 
Alumnus and keep Bob Hill quiet" 

Last month Wentworth began its 62nd year with an increase 
of 50 students over last year. ALUMNUS Advertising Pays! ! 

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE ... 
The oldest college for Women ch artered by a State Legislature 

west of the Mississippi , enters the last decade of its first century. 

FOUNDED 1851 

J. C. MILLER, P1"esident 
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Your First S top for DELICIOUS FOOD 
DINNERS LUN CHEONS 

Fountain Service 

The Southern Air 
Junction H ighway 40 & 61 W en tzville, Missouri 

We Sell the Famous and Dependable 

• • ttB'I,'f!ifi!;l· • 
LINE O F TOOLS AND CUTLERY 

HRYS HRRDWRRE (0. 
808 Broadw ay Dial 4710 

Colum b ia, Mo. 

SPORTSMEN 

TRADE NOW 

Motors - Guns - Tackle 

ROBERTS AND GREEN 
HARDWARE CO. 

Columbia, ' Mo. 

for Horne 

yellow Cab (0. 
BRGRGGE RnD TRRnSfER 

D-I-R-L 4-1-9-1 

THE 

TIGER BARBER SHOP 
IS NOW 

A I R-CONDIT IONED 

114 South 9th Street 

refreshlllent 

Ofi" fl) !!'Y THE SIX -BOTTLE CARTON Plus deposit 

THE MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

for merly employed at National Park Col 
](~gC nl1(l is now engaged In cOLUrl.1ercinl 
photography in ,"ashingtO IL 

The n lnrriuge of MISS MARY VIRGINIA 
BISHOP, B.S. in Eel. '~G, of Montgomery 
Ci(~-, nlHI \VILBVU SEI TZ, B,S. in P,A. 
'30, of St. LOllis, took plnce Allg. 30 in 
Sl. Louis. For the la st live YCIl l' S the
bl:ide hus been empl oyed in thc t esting 
Iabora tory of t he M. V, College or Agri 
c ulture , Seitz is now n lie ld ex amin er fol' 
the Civil Service Commission, 

Miss ~Inry J uli a W'a:rne and ED,VARD 
F , CAUTER, B.S, in Agr. '39, both of Co
l um bia, were married here Sept. 5. H e 
is emp loyed in t he ~Iissol1l'i Agricultural 
Conservation oOice in Columbia. 

V JCTOR ClERKE, B"T, '39, City ecJitol
of the Iowa Full s, In., Cit ize n, was mar
ried Sept. 13 to Mi ss Lnura Maxwell of 
Mexico, Mo., at t h e llOllle of t he bride
groom's parents in Dumot, ~Iirrn, 

MR. and MRS. J. GORDON BLACK
MORE, B.S. in Agr. '39, of 'l'renton, an
nOllnce the -birth of a daughter, Linda 
Louise. 

Miss Gayle Caldwell of Trenton and 
NORMAN CLIZEJl, B.S, in Agr. ' ~9, wer e 
married Oct. 19, 'l'hey will live in Galla
tin, 1\:[0., wllere b e is assistant co unty 
agent. His forme r home i s in Savan nah, 
Mo. 

MISS ELIZABETH MANNING, fo rmer 
student, and HERBERT L . GAGE , JR., 
B.J. ' 3D, w er e married Sept. 20 in the 
F irst Christian Church nt Tulsa, Okln. 
They nre Hving at 43 Warner P laza in 
Kansas City. 

Miss Fern J ohn son of Webb City and 
ELDRED SHACKELFORD, fO I'mel' stu
dent, of ,Vul'l'e ns lJllrg, were married Aug. 
21 in :;;pringfield, Mo. Th ey will live in 
W ebb City where he is instructor ill in 
dustrial arts in the high school. 

)\iR and M:RS. HARRY PAVL SEW
ARD, JR. , B.S. in B.A. '39, arc now liv
ing at 1G12 E St reet in Lincoln, Ncb" 
where he has a. pos ition ",HIl the Bankers 
Life In s urance CO ll1pnny ot Nebrasl,a. 
Before their marriage In COIUlIlirill Sept_ 
27, Mrs. Sew"rd was MISS FHA1'l'ES 
ANN ROB NB'l' e, B. S. in E d , ',w. 

HOHACE E. OWELLS, B.S. in B.A_ 
'30, i s now cu nnected with the ordnance 
departnren t of t he U. S. Army. His home 
I~ in Konsns City. 

JOEL C. CAl~R, B .S. in B .A. '39, with 
the sales division of tbe Ecli-phone Com
pany In St , LOll iS, writes : "I ce rtaiu ly en
joy every 1ss 11e of the Alumnus and Clln 
t h ink of no better wil y to keep an In
direc t contact with the old class mates. Am 
" till trave li n g eastern Mlssonri and 
so uthern Illinoi s for the Ediphone com
pany." 
HEUBEI-t~· F. STOElNN.ElR, B.J. '39, of 

K irkwood , and Mi ss Ruth Elizabeth Zwil
Hng w ere mnrried Sept. 27 in Webster 
Groves, Both the bride and groom are 
graduates of Washington University. 

The engage ment of MISS ELIZABE'l'H 
ANN NYID, B ,J. '4'(), of Webster Groves, 
to GIDORGE CONLEY MILLEU, A.B. 'S9, 
of Columbia, was announced by 1II1s~ 

Nye's pare nts this month. Mr. Miller Is 
J]OW a senior In the Har:vard Law School. 
H e Is a nephew of Dean Dndley S. Con
ley of the M. U . Scbool of Medicine. 

1940 
ARNOLD ROBINSON, B.S. In B.A. '40, 

of Norfolk, Neb., sends his sn'bscriptlon 
order. Arnolcl Is employed by the Norfol k 
IIlde and Metal Company, anel is a l so 
serving as seeretary-treasnrer of the Jun· 
ior Chamber of Commerce. 

JOHN MUNSKI, B.J. ' 4(), B .S. In IDd. 
'41, was inducted into the army last month 
and is statloned at the qnartermaster re
placement center at Ft. Warren, Wyo., 
\\' Il e re he will undergo thirteen weeks of 
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bn sic m i lii.nr.\' t r ainin:;. Aftc r complctlon 
or h is t rnini11 !; he will hc r e tnlncd to {(rill 
r ecruits or hc will be sent to anol. he r Rln
ti on in Ho m e qnnrl Cl'l11l1 sLct lI o s i li o n . 
• Tolln, s till one of t he nation' s ranking 
nlil e r s, (lIn us to keep in SllllPC and will 
try to co mpe tc in the ann ll al S ligar Bowl 
tJ'a c k CHl' n i\'fll in Ne,v O r l cnn R on Ncn 
Year 's Day. 

l\:li ss lmo -.Tenn Cle ll l oC lIlacon anrl 
IIICI-lARD ilIINDLI N. sturlent In 19:17-'10. 
of Kunsns Cit» , will bc mnrl'i ed Nov. 2 
at: the Ca lvary Ep iscopa l Ch urch in Co
lumbia. 

~IlSS .TO AN'N .rASO " formcr s tude nt, 
or Me x ico, anrl WILLIS CLARK BEECH
ER , A.i\!. '40, of: ]{O C l lC!s t(~ l' , N . y " will be 
mn r r it' ll th is \\' inter "t t he Maso n home. 
~Ji ~s Ma son Is no\\' in the oHlce or the 
state trcasnrer at .Teffc l·so n City, anel 
B ecchc r is a n in s tru cto r Ht the U. S. 
Naval Ai l' Stnlion in CortHlS Chri s ti , ~'ex. 

MISS BERNICE BERRY, A .B. '4{), of 
Colll l11i.lin , who has hcr n Cn mp Fire Girls ' 
exerlltivc omccl.' hcr c the Ins t two years, 
is atlC' IHlIn g- T'c n<llc Hill Col legc, n scbool 
for rc li~iou s nnd so cial stll d y in Walling
ford, Pa. 

lIHSS VJr"GINIA TA1"E, B.S. in Ed. 
'4 0, iR tcn c h l n~ I:hi, YPlll- in Ver sa illes, lI10 . 
~ns s ANN MAR CO TTE, B.J. "10, is 

work ing- ns n r eporter on tllC Rlnnd , Ore., 
Bulle tin. 

"HflS ARLINE nOWNS, 'fo rm er 8 1:u 
drnt. is tea ch ing nr t in the ' ''n s h ington 
g'l'n,l e school nt Scda li a . 

JJIEUT. LINDEN OW I NGS BRICKER, 
s lndent in 1035-40, of Col umhia, nncl Mi ss 
Bf:' l'lll Ce H elen North of Sun Anton io, r:rcx.! 
W(' )'e mJlrri ed ,·cp t. 0 i n the ehn pel of 
Ru ndolph Flel a at San A ntonio . 

]\fR. anel MRS. lI11W.'ON E. GROSS, R.T. 
'40, A .iIi. ' ,IJ. , . announcc the 11irl'h of Jl 

SO il, Ste [lhe n C ale, at Rogers , Ark., Sept. 
11. 1\lrs. C ross is the former 1\ITSS .TUL · 
lET MAYPIELD , B . .T. .'40. Last yellr 
Gross wns nn nss istant in slt'uctor in ud · 
vertising nt the Univers ity und is now 
employcd by t Il e advertis ing department 
oC the .Te fCer s9 n City Post- 'l'r ibune. 

WA,LTER D . GLAS'SCOCK, .TR., B .. T. 
'40, anel Miss Mnry Be tty Lamal' were 
marr ied Sept. 20 at the Ivanh oe Chri s tian 
Church in Knnsas City. 'l'he bride is n 
grnlluate or Kansns City .Tuniol· Co llcge . . 

lIfIS.S I~LORm ANN GEORGE, A.B. '40, 
of L ee's Summit, and SERG'.r. KEN'NETH 
SWITZEJl, fOrme" s tudent, were mal't' ied 
Or.t. 5 at S-I:. Paul's Episcopal Ch urch in 
Lee's Summit. Sergt. Switzer is stationed 
at I.'t. Sill, O'Mn. 

MI SS FRANCES LANE, B.S. in Ed. '40, 
of Palmyra, II nel '''Vali:er L il j es trand of 
Edinburg', IJ.'ex. , were married Aug. 31 in 
Pnl myrn. Thc bride h uc bee n tea ching 
home economics iu the h igh school there 
s ince he r grlld ulltion. 

J,nJ.U1.'. ROSS RODNEY, B.S. in Agr. 
'40, of Ncosho, is stationed ns a r esearch 
cllemist Ilt the nrmy 's E<1gewood Arsenal 
n enr Baltimore, Md. He previo usl y was 
stntion ed nt Ft. Leonard Woo<1. 

1I1iss Margaret Turner fInd WILLIAM 
H. SlJBLE1.".r, JR., B.S. in B.A. '4<J, both 
of Co l umuin, were married .Tu ly 12. They 
nre living in Sikes ton, ilIo., where he is 
\\' i th the Farm Security Administr ation. 

ENSIGN l.'I-IOMAS BAIRD, former stu
<1~nt, of Colu mbin, sailed Sept. 27 fo r 
Penrl Hnrbor in Hnwuii where he was 
ordered to report for duty with the U. S. 
Nnvy. He recently rece ived a commissio n 
in th e nUI'a l r ese rves nfte r nttending the 
midshLpman's school i n Evans to n, I ll . 

CHARLmS E. WARD, .TR., B . .T. '40, of 
Chanute, Knn., was grntluoted last month 
from Luke l~ie!(l at Phoenix, Ariz . H e 
is in the nrmy nil' corps. 

MISS MARTHA GEU'l 'RUDE PAYNE, 
B.S. in B .A, '4{), of Columbia , received a 

COLUMBIA'S 
SUPER DRUG STORE 

904 EAST BROADWAY 

Xhinlk- 0& ell,aUJ..n ~ill,~t &O~ 

VALUES-ITEMS-SER VICE 

PROMPT FREE DELIVERY - Phone 3173 

AN 

INVESTMENT 
THAT PAYS 

Printing is an investment 
designed to accomplish some 
definite purpose whether 
that be to stimulate sales or 
to build prestige. Its value 
to you lies not in what it 
costs-but in what it ac
complishes. 

Selling 
Without IS LIKE 
Printing 

Fishing 
Without 
Bait 

Invest in Good Bait. 

Get Your Bait Here. 

E. W. STEPHENS CO. 
Columbia, Mo. D ial 4115 

PENNEY'S 
MEN'S FINGERTIP 

COATS 
9.90 and 12.75 
See these Smart F in ger tip Coats 
in solid color and Smar t H er
ingbone Cheviots . These have a 
R eversible Lining of Smart Cot
ton Gabardine that is Shower
proof. 

These coats are sure to m ake a 
big hit with the young man on 
the campus. 

• 
A COMPLETE STOCK OF 

MEN'S SPORT 
JACKETS 
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of the 

Mid-
West 

• 

K a n s a s City's 
fi r s t BaRestau
rant .. . an en
t ran c i n g com
bination of ultra
s mar t cocktail 
lounge and inti
mat e, luxurious 
restaurant. South 
Sea Island ro
mance in decora
tive motif! 

DRUM 
MATINEES 

From 4 to 6 
o'clock wit h 
dancing and en
tertainment. 

DANCING 
DAILY 

For dinner and 
late supper ; a lso 
Saturday Noon. 
No Couvert. 

450 GUEST ROOMS 
with combination tub and show
er, or shower, and all modern 
refinements. 

from $2.50 
FRANK J. DEAN, Managing Director 

dloieL 
PRESIDENT 

14th and Baltimore Ave. 
KANSAS CITY 

MISSOURI 

ll:IHstCl" S degree in bu siness ndm ini strn
tioll f r o m No r th wes t e rn U ni ver s i ty las t 
August. She js n o"~ emll 10yed in ClJ icngo. 

~ [i 's :\Jary E lizahetb Pearl and GEORGE 
:KOR'rOI\' MELSON, JR., former stu lent 
in 19:1S·40, hot h of Mex ic o, :\Jo., w er e lIlar · 
riell :'l.u /,: . 2R. Mel son is employed h y t he 
:\Jexiro Refractories there. 

MISS HELEN YA'l'ES HARIllS, B.,T. 
' -11, of: li' lilto n , und ,TOHN CAYNE. LIND
LEY, B.S. in B.A. '40, w ere married Aug. 
2!J at the h o me of tl le bride's parent s. Miss 
Burri s ,Yorkc(l on j<he l\fex ico L edger fo r 
two l1I o n t h s uf:te r g rnduu t ing fro m M. U. 
Tiley "re Jiving in Jefferson City wbere 
h e is a rep res en tative for the Burroughs 
AUlling Ma chin e Compllny . 

CHARLES W. DIGGES, JR., B.S. in 
B.A. '4-0, has hcen appointed roll call 
c ll ninllau of t he Amcrienn Red Cross in 
Boone Co unty. Chorley i in t he in s ur
nn e£! IJUSiIlCSS in ColumbIa. 

MISS BEULAH COOPER, A .B. '41, an d 
ROBER'l' D. MILLER, B .S. in Agr . '40, 
Ron of Deall filld Mrs. 1\:[, F. Miller , were 
married Sept. 6 in the Misso nri Methodist 
Church at Columbia. T h ey are IIYing in 
Ithaca, N. Y., where MUlc r has a f e1l0w
shi p at Cornell. He receIved a master' s 
degree from Nellrflska las t J un e. 

LIEU'l', J . G. WESTOVER, A.B. '40, 
A.M. '41, of Columbia, r eceived hi s ord er s 
last montl} to r eport for ac tive duty ill 
the army. He i s stu lioned at Camp Clai
borne, La. 

J 'OHN H. ADAMS, B.J. '40, Sedalia, " Is 
ited in Columbia las t month. He i s now 
a m ember of the board of edi tors of t he 
U nited Stu tes News in Washington, D. C. 

Miss Emma L ee Vance, Smithvi lle, and 
,TUNE 1: . l\~OThGAN, former s tudent in 
11130·40, w er e married last May a in Co
lumbia while he was enrolled in tbe M. U. 
Sch ool or Law. '1.'110 co uple will live in 
Cll eyenne, Wyo., wher e h e Is stationed at 
Ft. Warre n. 

Miss Dod s Pic)<er ill was married to 
F.lJGENlll H . NICHOLS, B.S. in B.A. '40, 
on Sept. 7 in Southwest City. 

iVli ss Marjorie MUJe r a nd ORVAL R. 
HOELTZEL, A.B. '40, were married Ang. 
9 in Kans a s C ity. 'I'hey are li ving in Ft. 
Worth, T ex . 

RAY T . DeVILBISf>, B.S. in Ed. '40, 
fOl'mer president of t h e Cadet Band, is 
s tlpervisor or mu s ic in the Unionville, Mo-" 
school s _ tbls year. 

lD<U 

MISS G LORiA KIRCHNER, B,J. '41, 
sen ds u s hen s u bscrip tion order. Miss 
Kirchner i s working fo r the NEA Service, 
Inc., in C leveland . Sbe lives at 12227 CUf
ton 13ou1eYllrd, Lakewood, O. 

Miss B e tty Lou Birkhimer of Fayette 
and ROBER'l' WORTl\1AN, B.S. in Med., 
A.M. '41, St. Louis. w e r e marr ied !:le pt. 
4. TIley a re living in Philadel pbla where 
th e bridegroom is attending the Univer 
sity of Pen nsylvania scbool of medicine. 

BEN' LLOYD, B.,T. '41, e nlisted as a 
chief y eo mun in the U. S. Nayal Reserve 
at Los Angeles las t lUonth. Ben hns Sign 
e d for a four -year t e rm and will be sta
tioned at San Diego where he will do navy 
publicity and public r ela t ions. H e was 
on the i\>L U. basketball and truck teams 
lind won lUnjor awards both years he at· 
tended the University . 

FRANK T. HIN 'HAW, B.S. in llLE. '41, 
is taking t ho ten-week t raining course at 
Brooks Field in San Antonio, T e x., as an 
army lIyin g cadet. After qualifying in the 
COllrse lI e will llave complet e d 11is lIight 
train ing nnd will recelYe his wings and 
a lieutenant's commiss ion ill the reser"e. 

LLOYD D . MILLIDR, B .S. in Agr. Journ. 
'41, bns b een transferred to a position on 
the Daily Droyer s T elegram In Kansas 
City, one of th e Co rn ~elt dailies. He has 

THE MISSOURI ALUMNUS 

Insurance 
Directory 

These graduates and former stu
dents of the University of Missouri 
represent well-established and repu
table firms, They merit and wel
come you r considenition. 

HOME LIFE rNSURANCE COMPANY 
of New York 

Purely Mutual Founded 1860 

PREWITT B. TURNER, G ene.al Agent 

An Agency of Opportunity 

Preferred Life CODtrl1ClS 

1811·12 Fidelity Bldg. Kansas City, Mo. 

"When you sec me dotJ'J think of Life In sur
ance, bUI 'WhetJ YOIl tlJiuk of Life Ituuran ce, 
see '''C/' 

HERLEY S . DAILY, General Agent 

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 

Kansas City, Mo. 
Fo""d.d 1846 1" Missollri si,ICe 1848 

181S Federal Reserve Bank Building 

ROLLINS & VANDIVER 

General Insurance 

Exchange N ationa l Bank Building 

COlublbia, Missouri 

Phone 3700 

DANIEL BOONE INSURANCE AND 

SECURITY CO, 

Surety Bond. and Insurance of All Kind. 
810 Walnut 

Tel. 3721 Columbia, Mo. 
B . D. Simon, Pres ident 

S. R. Barnctt, Vice.President 
w. S. Branham~ Secretary-T reasurer 

W. I. McBRIDE AGENCY 
Exchange Build1ng 

Columbia, Mo. 
District Office 

Equitable Life Insurance 
Company of Iowa 

"To be sure-Insure" 

Por space ill the ltU'I4ralJCc Directory write to 
the Ad't'~rt;s;,.g MalJager, MiIS014r; A lu",IHu, 

114 Jess e Hall, Co(.umbia, Mo. 

~ :JAea1lte &. * 'M'I S SOU R I 
*H 1 L L 

VARSITY 
**** AME RICA'S 
9~ ':I'.icv..d, 
1n the World'. 
. &4t 'P.i.ef.uA.t.6 
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tp.eacocft 
elX-ceu~i()..e 

"The Beryl" at $9.75 
In Chestnut Brown Suede. 

In Ebony Black Suede. 
Grosgrain Trim 

at 

~~)t,~ 
800 BROADWAY 

I 

4-WAY 

FOOD 
PROTECTION 

• I-Constant Cold Tem
perature (Foods stay 
natural longer) 

.2-Pure Washed Air 
transference of 

(No 
food 

odors) 
.3-P r 0 per Amount of 

M 0 i stu r e (No rapid 
drying out of foods) 

.4-Rapid Circulation (Im
purities speedily re
moved) 

PROVIDES ' FRESHER 
FOOD AT HALF THE 

COST 

COLUMBIA ICE and 
STORAGE CO. 

h een c lllp] o.refl hy j · h r~ pIlJl(II'~ ill 1l1inni:-i 
:1n(1 lown R in(~o g'l'ntlullt i on. In Kansas 
C H y li e w ill CO \'('\ l' till' ~I l "'('r) HI:1rket :111(1 
Sl' I'\'G ll ~ It f e ntlll'e \\'I'llel'. L lo ,nl WfiH e di 
tor 0 1: tht' CnllC'g'e F'n l'I1It ' l' las t yenr. 

,IIKS .IU X I N [.: ['1'J [J, I"JPS, A .B . '4], 
h :Ui I akl'lI H vo ~ itiolJ with t he Fol ger 
S]mke~pl'al'l! Lihl':1l.'J' in ' ''Vn::d till gton , D. C. 

jlIIS:; LOIS STOE,R'GER, B. S. ill HO lll o 
ECOll. '.jJ, of: Cul "mld H, i:-; U!:tching in 
I.h e lli g' JI B(' liool at Steelville . 

,nss ROSALIE SANDOZ, ILl. '11, is 
now CO lIl' t "P)Jol'j pl' nlld :-;pceial write r 
for t il e E\'n ll ~"'il I G Daily Co uri e r in lTInllls
"ille. I nil. 

RUSI-I BARNS, n . .T, '41, r CRi g lle il from 
til" U nil"r] 1"t'88S ,1'oII i" Kn ns ns Ci ty last 
IlIon t lJ to take a jo l.l \\"ilh t h e :\.f(· x ico 
(ilIo.) Lcdt:cr. 

iI![~S UEP.!l'IlTJDE BUOKA\\" A.B. '.j], 
n 11(1 Hobe r t \V, ~reCl o.\' were 1l111I"l"i cll Allg. 
~fJ at t il e l(ome of t he [Hide':; parcnts in 
Pocnhontas, Ia. T il ey wIll liyc in Ho ll n 
,,"hel·t! tIle h l'h1 og'roolll i s HII jn st J"lI cLor in 
[l,l' Mis so uri School oC ilIineR 

MISS MARY ANN CAf:;'.l'EEL, B..J. '-11, 
i s wOl'lr ing' 0 11 thp. stn J'f o[ 1)11: I..t C! hfl non 
(Mo.) Dn il y N·ews. 

AnTlUllll CC lllent lI os ' lJ CCJl made or t he 
IIlJlt'l'ia!; c ln st 1I111Y i:i of Miss Rnche[ Lce 
Brow n, COlu11llJln , to DONALD ilL RIP-
1']';'1."0 ],;, B.S. ill Eu. '+1, :>1;. J"o ui s. 'I.'h cy 
aJ'e iiYiu g- in Co lul1IlJln while JI C takes 
wor l(, at t h e U niYer s ity INllling to a mas
IL·L·1

:-:; llegT ce. 
~ li sR ])olurl's Klumpp 01' Iti('h Hi ll aUll 

::;Ajll:lil':L WAI,EEll , fOl'lncr stullent , IYere 
1Ilill'l'ied A ug. 28 at I'he home of the bride's 
tHLl·l' :nt s . T hey arc lhrill g' ill l{u lI s ti s Cily 
wJJ el'e iJOtl l IIrc e flJPl oyec1 . 

AUIlOtlIH.'e lll eHt 1iaH Uel' Il uludu of t he 
ell;;ll!;cn(ent uf MI:;S DOROTHY '.1'11'
'LION, student: in lOaD-oj}, of .Te ITeL'50n City, 
to DO IIHi ll Plel1:-:; Kenlletly of EVn Ll f-:;lo ll , 
IlL The weddin g will take plncc this fulL 

.TA,lmH R ~I('VAY, .TR., A.B. '41, of Kan-
838 City, i s nt-te ndin g I he ~L: h o(Jl oJ: lll C(1i
cj nc :It Jollns IIopk in s UJIi\'cn; i ly in Dnlti
lll()l'e. 

Miss Doroth y .Jna ni tn Slnck of KnllRlls 
City nnd CiiALilJERS R. WOOD, .1 n., 
formel~ s tudent , W('I'e mnrrie(l .Tuly 2. in 
Bntlcr. 

MI SS RACHEL R 8\YIiUN. ILT. 'as, of 
Kirksl'ille, an d DAVID FREl!ljlIAN, A.B . 
'40, B.S. in l\fed. '41, ,Ycrp mal'l'i c c1 Aug. 
3]. Si nce 1038 Mrs . Frceman has hcen on 
the advertising sln lI of the Kirk"\'illc 
Daily Express. 1\ll' . Prccmnn js continu 
ing Ilis study of m e(li cin e ' at \I'as liln gton 
Un iversity i n St. Lo« is . 

HARHY .T. VOEI,KBR, .TIt., A.B. '·11, St . 
Loni s, hn s been called to act i\'e dllt.l· as 
It secu nd .Iieutcnant in the nrll1;y 0.1111 1S 
teJllporarily stat ioned at .Jefferso n [lur
rDcks n.\yfl.itl n ~ ass ignn]cnt. 

lIn,T" FE~\RN, B . .T. '41 , is now slnLio nc(\ 
ut tllO Snn Diego, Cu1H., naval huse HS 

a chief petty officer in public r e JRtiollS 
,,·ork. He edil: s 1111' )) e HoiRt/' n pnhli('fl
tion devoted to nrth'iUes fit ni l' unse . 

WALT .JOHNSO N, B . .J. '41, is SpOl·ts 
editor (If tllC Evening 'I.'e Jeg rnID at Snper 
lor, Wis. 

n.OBEH'I.' CRISLER, A.E. '.n, oC Co
lU1l1uifl, i s nn n. sR i stnnt ill t he gl-~o gl'~lphy 

nIH1 g-cology d epartment at Northll'cstc l'll 
U J]i vcrsit~·. He is I'aking work tO lya t'd a 
mastc r 's d eg ree. II' I LBEH I-L\SE~[A.N· , 

B .S. in n .A. '41, also o'f CoillmlJh l, js duiug 
grad ual'c \\'0 .-1< at Enrv"rrl tIli H )·car. 

MIl.. :ll1 fl Mil S .. 1ACK HETZLER. B.f:;. 
in B.A. '41, ot Co lumbia, arc the pnrents 
oj' a so n uorn ,Sept. n. 

ENSWN 'I.'IIO~lAcS 1;'. HAIlRIS, · B.S. in 
Agr. '·.1 1, vi s itcu hi s brothe l' , Clare nce IInr 
riR, in Colnlllbia lust muntl!. 1;1l8ign Har
ri s l'etl'ntly l'ecehOetl his tOl nllli ~:-:;ioll in 
Ihe IH1\'1l1 r eHe l"YeH nrl',er three lllonth=-; or 
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Sec. how completely this 25.yeat·~old economy 
working developmcilt in factory fabricated stcel 
structures enables you-to buHd in a hurry 'but 
well-to house space nee.de d for production, 
!itorage or servicing-in p erma n ent structures 
which also are readily taken down nnd re
located. 

FREE! Send Today 
for the 50-page Burler 
Book of Steel Building. 
showing a hundred dif
ferent instn!lntions in a 
sco re of industries , An 
outline of yom." re.quire
men[s will set Butler en
gineers to tailor-measuring 
plans to fit and figures to 
save 3 ways. 

Butler Manufacturing Co. 
1280 Eastern Ave., KanSAS City, Mo. 

980 Sixth Ave. S. E. , Minneapolis, Mi.nn • 
SALES OFFICES IN PRINCIPAL CITIES 

Of the 350 students who enrolled at 
WentWiotjth Milita.ry Academy last 
month, one came from ECQUADOR! 

Alumnus ADVERTISING Pays! 

In Boonville 
• • • 

Hotel 
Frederick 

European plan. 80 rooms, 40 
with bath. Rates $1.25, $1.50, 
$2 and up. Suites of two and 
three rooms with two double 
beds, with or without baths. 
Main dining room. Also a la 
carte. Veranda over1ooking 
Missouri ri ver. Cool and com
fortable in summer. 

R. L. \VElR C. W. Dow 
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• 

Complete laundry satisfaction is the aim of our service 
and the best protection you can give 

your clothes in 

DRY CLEANING 

• prompt • economical • efficient 

DORN-CLONEY LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING CO. 
107 SOUTH EIGHTH 

l-...... ················································· .. ···············t 
• T 

1

+ THE I 
MISSOURI ! i MOTOR CO. I 

f Our shop is fully equipped 
t for complete mechanical I ,",vice on all make, of em. 

: Gasoline and Oils 

I 
Washing and Lubrication 

Tires and Tubes 

Storage 

I ~:~~::: DeSoto 

Plymouth 

i Jack Taylor's Place 

I 
I 

t 15 N. 7th St. Dial 3163 

f Since 1921 , 
i ; ..... ..--.- ................................................................. ---_. 

COL UMBIA 

.............................................................................. 
+ I i THE 1 

I DRnlEl BoonE I I A Fireproof Hotel f 
i COLUMBIA 

Invites you to make this 
your Headquarter s 

You will enjoy 0114 new air
conditioned Coffee Skop 

$1.50 $2.00 $2.50 
Room with Bath $2.00 

1
+ Wire, Write or Phone I 

Frank W . Leonard, Manager , 

; ............. _ ................................................................... 1 

MILK I S HEALTH INSURANCE 

At Its Lowest Cost • Use Central Products 

GRADE A MILK 

CENTRAL DAIRY 
COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 

. 

T HE M I SSOURI ALUMNUS 

t-r :lini ll g' nt C hi rng-o. I-Il' hll ~ ht::' PIl as 
Sig ner! 1'0 fl ll ty 3111)Urll t he U. S. S. Asto r ia, 
n c rlliser, in t il e Pacific . 

~\(AC T .. TOLLY, JR" LL.B. '·11 . of ' I'ren
I·on. enli steel in the inl'plIi ;::enre (Iepart
meJlt of .the T ni tcII Sintes )lny;' in Kansas 
City 13"t 1110nth . 

:HTSS MILDRED 3rILLER, n .R. In Eel. 
'~1 . of ~[ol> (, I'ly , l s t'0:H' h ill g' socin l scien cp 
in the TIuntsv ill e High Sch ool this year. 

Announcement ha s hee ll mnll c of tlle 
png'ngement of MISS 3[ARY LOUISE 
3L<\'1"1'SON, B.S. in Ed . '.n., K3n"3~ City, 
to J A.3IElS A, HOURrnAN, !'o " lller Rt llllc n t 
0( Columbia. '1'hc 'lYcdding will tnli e pla ce 
next month. 

r:LAD YS COBB, B.J. '41. has j oined the 
editorial sta ir of t he F ulton (310.) Sun
Gnzette. Her hOln e is i n :Ucmp hi !=;, 'l'cn T1 . 

j\[TSS :\IARTHA McC'ABE. fo rme r st u
dl'nt of Moberlr. and ROBERT ORF , U.S. 
in Ed. '41. St. Lo ui s, ,,'e,:e mnrricII Rellt. 
1R in St. John 's C3tholic Church in 3[0-
ber ly. Orr wlla nttendee] by hi s twin 
brother, Ro ln.nrl. ,,-ho now li ves i n Chi
cngo. Bob and Bud were end s on t h e J939 
champions hip grid tcam . The yo un g co u
ple are living in J effcr so n City where he 
i8 ph ysical ed ucatio n d il'ector 1'01' St. 
Peter's Hig h Schoo l. 

RAYMOND J. E 'PSTEIN, B . .T. '.J,1, r e
ceived n ce r t ificate of merit from Hnrper's 
Mogazille last month for his essay "De
mocracy for All," entcred iu a student 
contest Inst year. He is livin g i n Beverly 
H ills, Calif. 

LUlU,!'. FRIDD J, HILL, B .J. '41, is now 
attending n twelve-wcek course for bat
tery ofIlcers at the fi eld artillery school 
in Ft. Sill, OI,la. 

LIEU'!'. R. F. HOPPE-R, B .S. ill Eng. 
'41, of Col umbia, on officer 'in the ordnance 
depnrtment of the U. S. Army, too k pnrt 
in the maneuver s l ast mon th in Loui siana. 
He is one of the fi r s t omcers commission
ed by the University R.O.T.C. to obt.ain 
n trans fer to the ordnnnce department. 
His engineering elegree nnd l)nst m ili tary 
experience facilitated this trunsfe r. 

Miss Margery E laine Holloway, a grad
uate of Step heus College, and JAMES 
ROGER SNIPE, A .M. '41, were married 
Sept. 6 at the First Congregational Ch urch 
in Evnnstou, I ll. They will moke the ir 
home i n Berkeley, Calif, 

MISS BOBBY JOSEPHINE OVER
STRl'JElT and HOWARD D. JOHNSON, 
both former stn dents, were mn rrl ed Sept, 
21 nt the Mt. Zion Church, south of Fay
ette, lifo, 

Every stlldent who was graduated last 
.Tune from the women's physicnl edncation 
department nOW has a job teachi ng in 
either Missouri or Illlnois, Miss Mary Mc
Kee, department head\ bas aunounced. 
MARTHA DnBOIS is teaching in the 
Barstow Sebool, Kansas City; VIRGINIA 
HOLMES at Bethalta, Ill., Hlgb ScbooI ; 
ZONA GALE MULLENS at Bonne Terre 
High S~booI; fJTLLIAN S"fART in "lex
ico; and MiIDRTIS WRI GHT at Central 
College in Fnyette. MARY LOU WILK
ER, wh o r eceived a mnster 's degree last 
June, i s now at Kirlnvood High School , 
and SUE MlDYERS GERARD, who also 
received a master's, is co ntinuing bel' 
work at Christian College, 

lV[i'ss Imogene Utz, g raduate of Chris
tian College, and GLENN S. HENSLEY, 
JR., B .. T. '41>, of .Stanberry, we re mar ried 
Sept. 22 in tbe Missouri Method ist Ch urch 
at Columbia. '.rhey will make their bome 
in Mobile, Ala" wh ere Hensley hns taken 
n photograpby nud pnbliclty job with the 
United States engi neer s. 

MISS ]]),LEANOR IREN]]) HEIMBUR
GER, B.S. in Ed. '41, and Paul Thomas 
Dowling were married Sept. 20 in the First' 
Presbyterinn Cburch nt Rolin. '1'he br lde-
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gJ'oom is a graduatc of t he l\Iissouri 
Sch ool oC Mines . They fir e making th cir 
h ome nt 807 Clara Aven ue in St. J~oll i s . 

Mi ss Vivian Hodgins and BURNS rUA
TER, H.S. in B.A. ''11, hoth of Kansas City . 
'I"ere ma''!'i 11 therc Scpt. 18 at thc " [cmo
I'illl Chrl s tian Ch llrch. 'l'hcy are li vi ng in 
Knn sas City. 

MISS BETTY BElLLE DONNELL, D.S. 
in Ed . ';10. and CLAUDE L. HENLEY, .TR., 
B.J. '41, wC"e IUUl'l'iccl SCllt. 13 fit the 
Methodist Church in Sikes ton. ImIllC
·din lcl y nftcr the weclcl ing they l cf t for 
Bos ton wh c.·c He nl cy is stal.ionc r! with 
the naval r eserves. A -fteL' Nov. 23 t ll CY 
will hc in Itha ca" N. Y., where he will 
r cceh 'c fnrth er training at Corncll Un l
, 'e ,· s it.\' . Aftcr Iri s g "ad ll ntion in .l u ne 
11(:\ entered t il e r ese rve t ruining COU l' se in 
NOJ'thwes tern. Las t yeur Mrs. H cnley 
tallg l.L ill t he Sikeston school s. 

Mr:'S BLOGEN'E BARNES, B.l. '41, of 
Hot .·pJ'in g's, Ad,., has jOincd t hc s taff or 
.the Curllthcrsv iJIe (MD.) Dcmocrat-Arg us 
·as a r epDrter. 

MAHVIN S. HAYMAN, B.,T. ',n, of Riv
·e J' s i(l e, Calif., is ll ll llliCil.y (lirocl.or :lnd 
]rend or t l. c ncws hllrcn.1I of Kcnt State 
Univer sity in Kcnt, O. He hollIS nn as
Sistantship and is taking work l eadi ng to 
.n mn s ter's degree. His nddress in K ent i, 
·528 Bust S ummit Stl·eet. 

lILUTIRAY A~IPER, B . .T. ''l1, hns left t he 
Spring fi eld, Mo., News puper s, Inc., to tnke 
.n posltlon with 'Yll1lam Zal ken, B. J. '27, 
ndl'erti si ng and puhlic r elatiDns man in 
St. Loui s . MUl'rllY' s new il{ltlrcss is 5M3 
Wa shington Blvd. 

BILT~ OLIVER, A.D. ''11, "i sHell the 
alumui omce Sept. 15. Bill has the dis
tinction o'r having graduated from sch ool 
tl.rcc times within s ix l!lonths. Now nn 
-of[jcer in the U. S. Uarines, he graduated 
from the iufantl'y school, the Universit)" 
and t ho artillery schoo l. He i s stationed 
in Qunntico, Va. 

MISS ROMONA SCHROEDER, B . .T. 
'41, oC W[[shington, 1110., a nll W. E . Mc
CLAIN, JR., former student, of ColumiJia, 
will be married next month . Miss Schroecl
<:!I'i s now employed with the state health 
department in Jefferson City. Mr. McClni n 
is connec ted with the McClain Furniture 
Company here. 

MIS·S BARBARA .TEAN BERGER anll 
BRUCE .TON·ES, fo rlper students, werp 
ru nl'l'ic.l Oct. 4 at thc hdtlc's 11 0me in 
1(l1n8f18 City. 'I'hey are livin g ill BurlJank, 
Calif., where he is em ployed lJy the Lock
h eed Aircraft Corporation . 

LETTERS 
(Continued from Page 4) 

Deal' Bob : 

Your thou ghtfulness in cledicatiug the 
.Tnly -August issue of The Missori Alull
·n us to t he mcmory of Dean Mal'Un wili 
win you muny praises froll the alumni 
-of the School of Journali sm, espec ially 
when they find how completely and sym
pathetically you and your staff covered 
the entire story. I thought it was a great 
piece oC work. 

C. E . KANE, B . .T. '15. 
Chicago, JlI. 

Reminiscence 
Denr Bob: 

Whut prompts m e to address this to 
you ? Renlly I clon't know, alld it makes 
no particulur dltrerence. I Sllppose some
b ody must be the victim; your shoulders 
1I1'e broad and you llnve "your nec·k· out" 
to use a modern slung phrllse. 

September, 1041, mcanS lllllCh to' tbOllS 
.nncls of Missouri youths. We may not have 

WRITE 
FOR 
ROTa-VIEWS 

Barth's 
Clothes 
An investment in good 

appearance. 

Nunn-Bush 
and 

Edgerton Shoes 
for the well dressed man 

BARTH'S 
1868 for 73 years 1941 

II KNOWN 
FOR <:JOOD 

FOOD" 

I 

STEPHENS 
COLLEGE 

A Junior College f01' 

Young Women 

PLAN now for your daugh
Ler 's education . Stephens 

Coll ege provides the best in 
cultura l and soc ial training. 
A.ctiv ities include riding, golf
in g, swimmin g. Adequately 
eqllipped . Eas ily accessible to 
every part of the state. 

vVrite for bulletins. 

J AMES M_ WOOD, Pres. 

Columb ia, Mo. 

£(J.(j...ee'f to. £o.()..(/;, at . 
q),eeig-htCue to.. W~a'" 

The new PRINTZESS COATS for fall shown 

Exclusively at 

~ 
H.A.DOTY COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 
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THE 
TIGER 
HOTEL 

Modern
Fireproof-

150 Rooms 
Co l1l1l1 b in 's 

Newest Hotel

O ll e of t he 
Best Ballrooms 

zn lit e Sla le 

• 
A ir -Conditi o ned 

Coffee Shop 

• 
Mn1i e THE TI
GER )'o u r H ead
quar l el-s TV hen !'Il 

Co lu m bia 

Write, wire or phone for res ervations 

THOMAS R. BOWEN 
Resident Manager 

say it with 

flowers 

JOHN S. SWEET 
President 

Save Sy stematically and 
Safely 

BoonE nRTlOnRl 
SAVinGS & lORn 

ASSO(IATIOn 
14 North Ninth Street 

Columbia, Missouri 

WM. F. ST. CLA IR, Secretary 

Come to Columbia, Nov. 15, for HOMECOMING and Meet All Your 
Old Friends and Classmates Amid Familiar Scenes. 

BRIGHTEN YOUR HOME 
WITH NEW DRAPES AND SLIP COVERS 

4,000 Fabrics from which to Make Your 

Selection at 

PARKER FURNITURE COMPANY 
Columbia, Missouri 

THE M ISSOU RI ALUMNUS 

I' ' 11 I iZc<1 i t th en, b u t Se p te m ber , 1S01. 
Jncflnt Ill () r c p erh aps t o :-:0 111 0 o[ II ~ alld 

m u ch to nIl "'bo llitl'e foll owed nnll :1 1' " to 
fo llo,," n s . 

Sc ptem ber , I Sm , 11 ic.: lt nnl HC II!: !' .T es~e 

h arl tali:en OYC'I' fl R p l'C'!-: icl c ll t o f: t i le U ni
Yer si ty of 1'I Ii f:;R0 1H'i ; t i le tl'n n si t i nn " l' a was 
heg llll ; tJ lC g l ol.' ifj ed lli g- h :;w II 001 \\" 1I S now 
Lo i ll!l' OIll C ;1 (T lIhTc! I':,dt~' ill [ fit! ;1 :-; w (.'11 as 

inten t iOIl; new nlHl iJnpo l'j n n t add i tio ns 
to t h e fac ility w e re ~oon In hc II lllll e ; the 
I' a.~ t 'Y fI S soo n to becom e n l l'lHliti oll, 

,Yhat a ru d e flwn k c lli ng \\'n~ t il e cnlllege
r eal' heginnin g in R0P j cmller , ] 80 ]; 11 0 

o n e l'pn li x0<.l "h e ll illl (l ee\\" hnn' n pp rc 
(' inled fo; jn ce, I t Illll ." nut ] ,nyc hee ll a ll 
dll C' tn t lt e se lect ion of I' ll(' llCII' 11I.· ..,s ide nt 
of Lit e U ni l'er , it.l', b u t at least h e h el' ll rtl e 
tlie " Rpnrk pln g' '' \\' hit'll i g- n itc d Lll e fu r ces 
to accompli sh t h e flr iy" i:Ol'wnnl. 

:.I I,. r ecollccl'lon is I hn t l it e } [i ,"o llri 
Ka n ,aR I'not ba l l co mpe tili o ll bl'!;,n n in I SDl. 
~li RSO IlI'i find " 'nfo; hi llgto n U ni Yc r ::-: ity l Hl(T 
p,u li c illn l'C!1 in II s l, innis h 0 1' two p r e
l' iOUR to t lti s ~'cn r; t h e p i t ched bat tl es, 
e:111lC lute l' . Tho U ni n :!L's i ty Librfil'Y now 
occ n p ies t h e s it e of Ole foot hall p ra c li ce' 
fi eld of t hose tw ili g h t clays . 

T h e d estl.' ll c: t io n (d~ 0](1 Acncl fl llli c lInn" 
Ja n . 0·10 , 1 D=:! , o ccns io ll ('(l l lt c co nstr ll c l' ion 
of t h c Q na(l r n ng lc of cl Cpll r tme n l'lIt b u ild
i ngs aftp l' t he 1'0.1n ovo 1 ti g ht which gnyc t he
U ni ve rs ity its tlrst r ent n d ve r t is i ng. 

A t t'he se m ice tl te lllli :l l o'r t l lC awakpn ing ' 
of th e Un iYersii:.I' of :'o fi ~so llri jl.., I·l1 o" , ,om e 
of Il ~ II'h o fi r s t e ll l' o ll e tl i n 18Dl m n.\' t l'ck 
hac k on co n yen 'len t occasio n s Liti s yen r ' 
to survey so m e o f the ch n nges "'hi el' lIulf
a · hundre d yenr s hn s m nll c in O UI' A lmn 
) Iatcr. Mny t h e p r ogress a nd usefulness, 
or t h e U ni ver s i ty g row propo r tio n ntely t h e 
next h ol f: century ! 
Ma r sto n , Mo. C.:'oJ. BAllNES, B.L. 'OS. 

Gene Ensminger Heads 
Department at W.S.C. 

M . E ugene E nsmi nger, who gra du
ated from the Coll ege of Agriculture' 
with a bac helor's degree in J93 1 a nd 
;1 master's in 1932, was recently ap
poin ted hea d of the de partm en t of ani
ma l husbandry at V,T;lshington State 
Coll ege, Pullm an, \Vash., to succeed' 
t he late H ow<lrd Hackedo rn. H acke-, 
c1 orn, wh o died rece ntly , was also an 
M. U. g raduate, rece iv ing his degree 
in 1910. 

U ntil tak ing th e new post , E ns
minger was an assist ant profe'ssor of 
;11lim a l hu sbandry at Massachusetts. 
Sta te Coll ege in Amh ers t. 

John Byrne Enrolls in 
Civilian Technical Corps 

J ohn F . By rne of K ansas City, 
graclu a te of the College of Arts a nd 
Science las t Au gust , is now enrolled in 
th e C ivili an T echnica l Co rp s, a non
military, non-combatant body of paid 
vo luntee r civ ili an craftsmen es tabli sh
ed by the B.·iti sh government to ma in
tain and repair tech.i ical equipment 
used by naval , military and air forces 
of the British and their a llies. 

Byrne was required to pass two ex
aminations, technical and physical. 
The m en in the co rps may be called 
back to th e U nited States any , t ime 
they are n eeded for defense work, 
otherwise they will be in E ngland for 
three years, or the dura tion of the war. 



GOOD LOOKING, smooth riding and replete with 
the most modern comfort features, this swift Missouri 

Pacific streamliner sets the pace in luxurious, low cost 
travel service. 

You'll be thrilled by its effortless, gliding speed, enjoy the 
beauty and comfort of its accommodations, and appreci
ate .its convenient, daylight schedule. And, remember, 
The Eagle is not an extra fare train-you pay no more for 
the added speed, convenience and comfort it provides. 
Next time tell your ticket agent you want to ride The Eagle. 

DAILY 
Between ST. LOUIS and 

KANSAS CITY - ST. JOSEPH" 
OMAHA and LINCOLN 

WESTBOUND 
Lv. St. Louis ... . . . .. . . . ... ..... 8 :50 am. 
Ar. Kans as City ......... . .... .. 1 :50 pm. 
Ar. Atchison . . ......... .. ...... 3 :02 pm. 
Ar. St. Joseph ............. .... . *3:50 pm. 
Ar. Omaha ................... .. 5 :55 pm 
Ar. Lincoln .. . . . .. . . . ...... . ... 1 :15pm 

EASTBOUND 
Lv. Lincoln ...... . . .. .. . .. . .... 7:46 aln 
Lv . Omaha ................. . . . . 8:40 am. 
Lv. St. Joseph .. ........ .. ..... *10:35 am. 
Lv. Atchison ... ........ . .. . .. . . 11 :25 am 
Lv. Kansas C i ty .. ......... .. . . . 12 :40 pm 
Ar. 5 1. Louis . . ................. 5 :40 pm 

*Via Streamli ned BUB between Atchison 
and S t.J oseph. 

Two De Luxe Coachas 
Diner - Bar - Cockta.il Lounge 

Parlor - Observation Car 
Tray S e rvice Meals for Coach POJJ.8engers 

NO EXTRA FARE 



from ST. LOUIS 

to OKLAHOMA 
and TEXAS 

go Frisco 

FRISCO ALSO HAS EXCELLENT 

SERVICE BETWEEN KANSAS CITY, 

TULSA AND OKLAHOMA CITY 

Texas Special 
AND 

The Blue·bonnet 
St. Louis To Texas 

METEOR and THE WILL ROGERS 
SI. Louis To Oklahoma 

Air-Conditioned sleeping cars, diners and' 
chair cars-luxurious lounge cars. Ultra
modern chair car service, too, with delicious 
tray meals and free pillows. 

Whether Traveling 
or Shipping 

... remember to specify FRISCO 
FIRST. 

The Firefly 
between 

KANSAS CITY - TULSA 
and OKLAHOMA CITY 

• 
Frisco's luxurious speed train ... the blue 
streamliner that sets a new standard in 
smoothness. Air-conditioned chair cars and 
lounge-diner providing parlor car service. 
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